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.1-Iis Excellency the Officer · Administering the Goverr ment 
\- . 
G. Beresford Stooke , Esq.; C.M.G., to the Legislative Cc 1ncil, 

2nd Marcp, 1948. . . 
H ONOURABLE MBIBERS OF COUNCIL, 

r 

/!
1 

We arc assQmblcd today' for the second session of .~c Lcgislativf 2 ouncil 
~!~ constituted !)~ the Nigeria. (Legislative Counc~l) Order in C~un • i, 19~6. 
1/ T he oce<lston 1s remarkable m two respects . It 1s th e first occasiOn m_whtch 
; · the L cgislat i ve Coun cil of N ige ria has met in the Protectorate, and, ·econdly, 

you now have befo re you for the first time Nigerian Estimates whi r 1 include 
Vo.tes for Regional Services whose detail s have been arranged a d settled 
by the respective Regional Houses. 0 

It ,,·as hoped that the new Lugard M emorial CharEber " iould 1ave been 
completed in tim e for this meeting of Council. Unfortunately, cit .. umstances 
beyond our control have prevented this, and th e Chief Commi ;ioner and 
his staff ha,·e , I fea r, been put to a great deal of trouble in makin ~ alternative 
arr~mgements. You will wish me to thank th ose concerned or all that 
they have done · to secu re our comfort and co'nvenience. ·1 1eir efforts 
arc much appreciated . · 

You \\·i ll, l know, share my personal regret that it has not pn :e'd possible 
fo r Lord Milverton , to whose genius \-\'e are indebted for th . conception 
of tl1e present Constitu ti on, to preside- ovet' this importan t r eeting. He 
has, ho\Yever, asked me to convey to you his sincerest good ,vishes for a · 
fruitful sess ion . , · 

I have also received only a few moments ago a m~ssagc· fr:omQ' Je Governor .. 
designate , S ir J oh~. l\I.Iacp"herson. H e says : " I send greeti1 1:. s to you and 
all lVIembers of Council and my · bes t wishes for a very succc ;sf!Jl Session. 
\Ve arc eagerly looking forward to our arrival next month ." ~ . 

. . 

It is a matter of common knowledge that there are in 1'. geria p~r.sons 
and bodi es wh o~ for one reason or ariother, quarr'el wit . the present 

·Constitution . I doubt, however, whether there is anyvv:her · in the world 
a co nst itution which would be universally admitted to be p .rfect in ·every 
detail. The au thor of the new Constitution in Nigeria h : .-; certainly n ot 
made any such claim. In. fact, he recognised that experie ; -.:e would show .. _ 
thl: need for changes in the future, and himself proposed that he Constituti9n 
should be st1hjeet to rev iew . . I must say, howeve r, that most Jf the objections 
,\\·h .i ch I · have so far seen rai sed to th e present Consti t · ·ion arise from 
n•i stmdersL~nding of its provisions. These misuncl ~ rst . ndings will . no 
clouht he d issolved in the light of experience. I woulc S ~Iggest to ' you, 
lio\\.C\-cr, that mo re irnportant tlwn the form of the Co1 titution, are the 
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' spirit in which i ~ is made to work, and the exte!1t to which it is made to serve 
the interests of . the people. The success of 'a ·Constitu tion depends fa1; 

• . I; . 

more upon t_hesc factors than upon. its precise form . 

...._ From this · p C'i nt of, view, · we have every reason : for confidence in the 

.... . 

' I 

political structUJ c. Bo.th this Council and t~1e Regional Houses have already 
shown very clc;,.r]y that their first aim is to s ~..:rve th e people \\ hom they 
represent. \iVh cn the' time comes, as it soon will, to co n ~ idc r what 
amendments to the Constitution arc necessary or desirable, the expe ri ence· 
so gainc<) by lVl embers of this Council and the Regional Houses will lend 
authority to the opinions: which they then express. ' 

- Honourable 1\'.Iembers must be well aware of the grave econor:nic difficulties 
with which so many .couritries of the world are faced today. Indeed, when 
we survey the y resent situation abroad we have every re<!-sort to thank God 
that Nigeria ha~; not 'been more seriously affect~d . On the other hand, we 
have no cause for coni.placency. W e must continu~lly strive not merely 
to maintain 1--.. 1t also to improve economic conditions withil) the country . 
The standard :~,· living of the vast majority of ·our people is .B till far too low. 
-Millions of pe0ple in Nigeria today do little more than eke out a bare existe nce. 

, qvei: large .are:ls enedical facilities are woefully inadequate, _and hundreds 
of thousands of our children are denied the benefits of even ·an elementary 
education. · No , gentlemen, :we have no reason to be complacent . . 

On the other hand, we need not be too· self-critical. It is easy to point 
at things which are still urgently required, and it is easy to forget how much 
has already been done and is being done. There has been, during recent 
years, a very considerable advance. in public services · i'n general and social 
services in particular. I 'will not weary yo·u with statistics,· but I invite 
Honourable M cmbei·s to turn back to the Estimates for 1.93R-39 when 

· the total expenditure was seven million pounds, and to 1945-46 when it 
had risen to eleven and a half million, and to compare these with the estimates 
now before yo~J which provide for a total expenditure of nearly. twenty-two 
million pounds. These figures alone ill.ustrate the extent of the progress 
which · is being ;11ade. · 

• • t • 

But you \·vill readily agree that this advance, great as it is, is only a 
beginning. T here is, however, no short cut to providirig. a higher standard 
of living and better social servi ~es. Those objects can only be ach!eved 
with an increase in the national income of the country and with a consequent 
i!).crease in G1,vernment revenue, both of which must depend oh the 

• deve)opment of the internal a1 ·l ex ternal trade of Nigeria .' 

In the·· agricu i tural industry we must aim at increasing the yield of the soil 
in relation both to the· unit of land and to the unit of man power. · Vve must 
preserve and ·increase the fertility of the 'soil. VIe must improve' ~ur 
methbds of cultivation and' land utilisation. vVe m ust find ways and m.eans 
of increasing 0Utput per unit of work done. 

As you are zLware, the general price level of th~ commodities which we 
produce and e~· port is subject to movements ii1 w'o~lp markets over which 
we have l~ ttlc <l r no control. Even so, th ere are two ways in whi ch we 
can ensure that we ge t the best prices obta in ab le. The first is by improving 
quality and ex1 orting our produce under the marks of .recognised grades . 
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'J.: . 
~t getting as much as possible of our prouu,cc Jl!Lv ut.'- PT o 

~econd is by combined or co-operative :narketing. It stands to reas >I! that 
. 
1
ln th~ long run producers who join together in one marketing aSS( ciation 

)will be much stronger than those who sell individually and expose the· nselves , 
.. /to .the ravages of speculators. 

!./ Later in t)~is meeting an ~nnouncement will be made about r ·ices of 
I sonje of the- most important categories of Nigeria;s agricultural c)r_oduce 

and questions of far-reaching consequence will ar.lse for considera( m from 
the new p·rices to be annouriced. I do not propose to discuss this i;!lportant 
matter at this stage beyond saying that the higher prices which h:· ve been 
secured offer a great opportunity to make a valua~e advance in roviding . 
for the greater stability of the agricultural economy of the · country . 

. As far as industry is concerned, the national income will incre;ase \Vith 
additional employment and increased production per man hour. .· ~mphasis 
has been placed by Government in the first instance on the de, clopment 
of secondary industries ,. particularly of small units. The N iger <~ n Local 
Development BoarCl and t}:le Department of Commerce and · ndustries 

. are giving every encour:-~gement in this direction by providing guidance 
_and making loans. · 

' \ . 
For·_ larger units in add ition to private ent,erprise on which \trg~ scale 

development has in the past depended, \Ve shall look for assist~uce to the 
Colonial D evelopment Corporation, v,rhich has · a revolving cap · tal of one 

' hundred m illion puunds. I have already been assured by Lord 'frefgarne, 
the Chairman, that it is the intention of the Corporation t~\' ·o rk . where . 
possible in partnersl}ip with local capital and local enterprise tnrough the 
medium of local subsidiary corporations on which it is hoped ))'lt strong 
African re-presentation -vvill. be forthcoming. It is my belief that a .{Jrtnership · 
of this nature offers the most practical opportunity that can at present :be 

·devised of developing large scale industry in Nigeria. I should :- dd, though, 
~ 

th~t the Government will do all that it can to encourage and ··a-cilitate the · 
development of industrial enterprise by any agency. The Colonial Develop
_ment Corporation has neither asked for nor been given any monoply in 
this field. I-should also add that the Corporation will be equa]y interested 
in th~ de,·clopment of agricu'Itural enterp rise. . · . . 

A subject 011 which I should' like to say a few words, and one ·.vhich I know 
to be of considerable public interest, is what is . popularly !mown a~ the 
Africanisatioil' of the Service. The Government is frequently accused -of 
going too slowly and doing too little in this respect. I should -like to make 

· it quite clear that these atcusations arc not in any way resented by Govern
irnent. On the ~..:ontrary, I _regard the insistent demand fo1: a n:~ore rapid 
Africanisation of the Senior ?ervice as a most encouraging . sign. But I 
cannot pass over in silence the charge that the Government ·is mcre1y . 
paying lip service tb the policy which it has so frc·quently stated. Let me 
give you th e facts. Before the \Va r, up to 1939, only twenty-three Africans 
:had been appointed (cp .the Senior Service. Last year, in 194'7, no _less 
than forty-two such ap~ointmcnts were made, l)ringing the total number 
of Africans holding Senior Service appointments to O;lC hundred and e~ghty
two: In 1938-39, the expenditure from Nigei·ian funds on ovetseas 
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· a scholarship~ was £648. Last year, the tu tal ~ provision for ove rseas sc holar-. ' 
ships and C •Urses of instruction W.lS £30,800 . rfhose tgurcs, gentlemen, 
speak for t rcmselves, and · should sufficiently :refute " the charge that the 
Governm~r is doing nothing. 

. But I nY st remind you that the pace of Africanisation is go:rcrned also by 
the number of ~anc!idates who come fonvarcl, and I must s;ty qu ite frankly 
that I am nost di sappointed to find so fc'w cand idates !'o r appo inb11cnts, 
pat·ticularly to the profess ional and technical, services. For i nstan cc~ when 
I\iisited Vc ,1 last month, I was shocked to discover in that very well equipped 
institution, .mly two students taking the course which will qualify ti1.em to 
become V ~ erinary Officers. So long as this state of affairs · continues, 
the pace of Africanisation wi ll indeed be slow. . . , 

The Un · _rcrsity College has now opened, anc~ the Principal informs me 
t~C).t the pi ns all~w for a body of from 500 to qOO under-graduates, which 
means t~1 the College will be · capable of turning out abou t a hundred 
graduate: 1 . year. I sincerely · trust that the Univursity College will no,t 
suffer th'C : ame fate as the Veterinary School a:t Vom, and I suggest in all 

. s:;riousnes: ~1at· a little less suspicion of the good intentions of the Govern-. 
¥ ment, and a great' deal more encouragement to young men to train for the 

careers wl~ ;ch are open to them, will be more effective in ~ccelc ratin g' the 
pace of A>"icanisation . · · · I 

• 
Spe'akin:, of the new U niversity College, Honourable Members will have 

read the ~ ill to pro\'ide for the estab lishment of a Provis ional Council 
which has ·.Jeen published in .the Gazette during. the past three weeks. It is 
not propo ~ ..:d to take that Bill at this meeting of the· Council, because it . ha~. 

·. not yet be :n . submitted to th~ Regional Houses. It 1vill, therefore, go to '~. ~ 
the RegiOJ al Houses, and then be taken by this Council at its next m eeting_. 
The main n.irpose of that Bill is to create a Provisional Council to administ~r 
the affairs 'f the University College in the preliminary stages until a permanent 
Council i· appointed. I think t.hat Honourable Members will readily 
.appreciate the need for J uch a Provisional Council, and I have. no doubt, 
that Hon e .1rable 1\tiembers are anxious that progress with the establishment 
of the Ui iversity Council should be made vlith, all possible speed. The . 
Honoural c the Financial Secretary will, at a later stc;_ge, move the resolutions . ..1. 

which st; 1d ir1 his name• to provide the sum of £500,000 tmvards the 
recurrent .:osts of the College over the first five years, and to appropriate 
£250,000 o commence an endowment fund for the, College . 

During recent years, and particularly in the course of my tours, I have 
been mu- '1 struck by the enthusiastic and insistent demand for gre~ter 
education 1 facilities in the Northern Provinces. ··'It is a 'demand _which is 
growing'.' :r more rapidly than r;:ould have been foreseen a few years ago, 
when, as r ou will r~~member, provision was fnade in the Ten Year Plan ~f f 
:Pevelopn ~ nt and Welfare for the following addit ional services :- _ 

.. 

(i) The expansion of two Men's Teac/-4er 'I'raining Cemres at Bauchi 
and Taro in 194 7-48 and of orr'lo )'Vomen's Teacher Training 
Centre at Sokoto in 1947-48: 

(£i ) 

{. 

. I 

f' 
Two Boys' Secondary Schools at Gombe and Kcfl1, the first to -j_ 
be built 'in the years 1950-51 and 1951-~2, and the second in the . .'

1
' 

years 1954-55 and 1955-56 : ' ' 
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The years lll which these '' 1.-1 ~..- ' " . 

later : 

(-iv) Three · l\1en's Teacher T raining Centres , each for sev ...: n ty-five 
. pupils. These were t~ be built as to two in. 1953-54 and one in . 

1955-5o : and lastly, 

(v). F our· 'N omen's Teacher Training Centres , each for seventy-five 
stud en ts, the firs t to be built ~n 1950-51, two to be built i1: 1953-54, 
and one in 195 5-56. 

I have come to the conclusidn that although these new services arc estimated 
to·cost £1,152,000.)and will provide a most valuable advance, they are 
inadequate to meet the growing ~nd urgent demand, and I hav · th~refore 
asked the Director of Education to prepare an entirely new prot; ramme of • 

. expansion in th e Northern P rovinces. T he new programme will r.ot interfere 
in any way with the programme set out in the Ten Year Plan , which will 
proceed as fast as staff ~·!'1 d materials permit. The new supplen'!entary 
programme will be carrie& out concurrently with and in adcLtion to the 
Ten Year Plan programme, and the cost for the first fi v'e years :s estimated 
at £500;000. 

The ii1ain need is for a much greater supply of tq inec! teae11ers and the 
new programme aims at providing teachers·· at a rate which wiJ ~ double the 

·number of children in primary school~ in the Northern Provinces in five· 
years' t ime. The main fea tures of this nevv programme arc still .under 
consideration, but it 'has been suggested that thL _ should include :-

(a) the establishment of five Men's Elementary Trair ing Centres: 

(b) the establishment of two l\1en's Higher Elemen t(\ry Training . 
Centres ·: · 

(c) the establi~hment of three Women's Elementary Tt~ ; • i ning Centres. 
The ~letaikd plan will be ·put before the Tortherh House . of Assembly and 
the H ouse of Chiefs at their next meeting~ The p rincip:tl difficu lty. ip' . 
carrying out . this programme will be to fi nd suffic ient ·staff to train the new 
teachers. The number of those qualified for thi s task in th ·~ No rth is very 
small and, in view of urgent needs d sewh erc, it will not be 1 .ussible to draw 
on train ing staff from the other Provinces. 'T'he new progLunme therefore 
provides for recruitment from overseas of seventy-one qualified traip.ing 
teachers. · • · · . · · : ·. 

Subject to your ap-proval it is p roposed that, wh ile we push ahead _with 
tli e main T en Y car P lan programme as fas t as possible a rid progressively 
overcome the unavoidable difll.cul ties which have been en countered in the 

, first year or two of carrying out th e.- o rig~na l programme, th :.: new programme 
should be put in band as soon as the new staff can be rl:cruited and that 
the cos t of this new programme should be met enti rely from N igerian funds . 
As a first ir;stalment the sum of £ 150,000 to be .expend ed in 1948-49 has 
been included in t he draft Estimates under head =\}, Sub-he?.d .. 22-
North ern Region Educational Development . · 

i\ matter-wh ich, I know . to be o.f cons i de~·ab l c c~nce 1 )J to th~ public. is. 
the shortage of both consumer goods and capital equrpmtli. . T his shortage 
i s felt not only ~y indivich.ral consumers but also by: Government D epartments 
ai).d thr I ige rian Railway . Shortage of materials has dc ! ~yed the execution 
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· , of the Devel(i) : :.1en_tP)an, an·cl the haulage ca pacity of the Rail way is serious!{ 
.. -·reduced 'by · t -~ lack, of essential equipment. I can, ho\\tver, assure Y,Oli . 
. that as a res: lt of strong ~epresentations made by this Government, I~is . 
Majesty's Gc Icrnment in the United. IGngdom arc fully a\vare of ·our 

.requirements .md are giving sympathetic consideration to our needs. I' 
ca:mot, 11ow ' c r, hold o11t :1n y hope\ of a spcctac11b r it np ro vcmcnt in th e 
immediate fu , u e and I fc:ar that we ~nust await, with what pati ence we can . 
muster, an i1.'1 rovcmcn t in general vvorld c~onomi c ·conditiOQS_-

f\ 
Jn a recent lead.1ng article a Lagos newspaper said '' Vve should give the 

.outside world 1o·more c_ause for saying that we are unfit for self-rule." With 
that statemen .. all right thinking people in Nigeria will heartily agree, but 
Lam sure tha you will also agree that to ~chieve that aim it is essential that 
natural Afric;; :i dignity and traditional African courtesy mu.st be jealously 
pr.eserved. There are, _I 2.m sorry to say, all too many indications, particularly 

\ 

. 1
. 

,. 

. in Lagos, th. t this need it; not everywhere appreciated. Irres.pbnsible 
·behaviour ar: .l bad manners may be limited. to an undisciplined . and 
unimportant ·; 1inority, but they gravely offend and embarrass the majority, 
and, if they ccntinue, self-respecting· people will find p~rticipation in public 

' life increasin[:y distasteful. !~responsible action is a poor preparation for 
. the assumptic 1 of responsib!lity. · 

' · .With the i1 ,mguration oF\J:ilc new Constitution last year, we set our feet 
· · · · l1pon ~he pat ] which leads to self-government. But if we are to complete · 

· the journey ~ <ccess.fully, we must at all costs preserve all that · is best in 
traditional Af ican custom ~nd culture. At no time, and least of all at the 
·present time, -.:aq we afford to jettison such things as dignity and co.urtesy, 
justice and tn th. 

~ J ' ~ • • 

· .. · . · 'The .highe.s . standards can be set and maintained only by the pressure of 
· · public opiniQj . I trust that that pressure will b~cProught to bear with ever 
. !nr::reasing str ngth both in Lagos and in the Provinhs. 

• • . . 0 

• You will h .ve heard with deep regret of the recent death s of two very 
_ /~~i$~inguished GovernoTs of Nigeria. I refer, of course, to Sir Donald 

:~; · .. ·;;_ ~~-::-:.t ·.C:ameron. and 3ir Bernard Bourdillon. It is 'unnecessary for me to recapitu
~... - _; __ ' J :... · />.l!ite to you t l v great services -\;vhich they rendered to th\ s country : their 

'- .' ·. names ar~. wr; ten indelibly in its history. .. 

I extend a · ,relcome to those members ' who have taken the oath and their 
seats today.' The Chief Secretary to the Government brings with him 

.experience gai 1ed in territories which are in a more advanced st~ge· of political 
development, m d this experience will be of great value to you. You · ·will , 

· - I knD.w, wish to join with me in wishing him all success in the important 
· · : .a1;1d· responsit :.:: position which he now holds. · · 

. ~ ~. . . 

:' ~ - ---- ~ ~ - , Mr Taylor, who succeeds Sir Hubert Walker as Director _of Public 'Works, 
· · ~ !. '!, .-,has already Sj ;::nt some years in Nigeria and is well known to you. He too 

. · _' . , has our best .vishes for success in the performance of his onerous duties. 
• ' I • 

. . · · ·· To the Fir t, Sec_ond and Third Lagos l\llembers I repeat the welcome 
"· whi<;:l:t was off ;red to them this time last year by the. Governor. . Honourable 

. ... _ ~embe_rs ,~l i I feel su.re, be glad to see the people of Lag~s- again represen~ed 
· m Legisl_a:jv· · Council. We look forward to valuable and constructive 
. contributiom by the· Lagos,l\1embers to our Debat'es. 
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Nominated Unofficial l\llember. · 

It has already !Jeen announced that Mr Ct~eech Jones,· the Secretary of 
State for the CoJonies, has invited a delegation from each o ~· the Brit'ish 
T erritories in Africa to attend a conference which will, it is hcpecl, open in 

·London on ~he 27th of September and continue until the 8tl · of October. 

I hop e that you will accept this in-\ritation since the Confere·1ce will· off~r · 
an unique opportunity of discussing current problems with ] Iis Majesty's 
Mini~ters ahd with representatives from other territories . .' 

The Marc!{ meeting of Counci'l is pop'ularly known as 1:he " Budget 
Session " since the. chief :subject on the agenda is the ·consid :ration of the 
estimates of expenditure for the coming year. · 

:J i . 

You have had the draft esti1pates in your hands for some duys,. and wiH 
have observed that they provide for a total cxpencJiture grc <: tcr by nearly . 
£4,000,000 than the ai)proved estimates for 1947-4-8. The increases are 
analysed in the Financial Secretary's memorandum which '.vas ~rculated 
with the Estimates and ~n which the general financial outlook for 1948.:.49 
is also discussed. ~ · · -~ · 

The Financial Secretary . will put befo;~ you proposals fo ,· .meeting this · 
large ·increase in expenditure. I do .pot wish ~o .anticipate his argum~hts, · 
and !"will therefore confine my~elf to saying that I commen ' \. his proposals 
to your mos't careful consideration. On my travels in . the p ,·ovinces I have 
found an aln{ost universal demand for· a quickening of the pace of develop-· 
ment but, as the Financial Secretary has poi tc.:.d out in his memorandum, · 
_this m)..lst· be dependent upon a progressive expansion of the revenues of th~ 
country. 

The final decisiqn now lies with you who represent .the pc. ,ple of Nigeria. 
It lies ·with you to decide how well and how securely the fo1 ndations of the 

.D:'YI. :\igeriJ lli'C' ro bC' laid. Y 0u '"ill n·mcmhcr th;lt last ~<ir, at the close 
q : : · • ·- · ··· - - -, -..: \ .]_-: .-~.-.-- -c.;: "Y\' ., - ~.- . ., -i •' , •• , ,\\ . '1 • 1' ' •)'-' )) " ·• . r · >'- ~ .. u_r::-::_ --;-'- - - . .__ _ , ___ ... l ... ~- .... . ... ... ~ · ' · ,, o i l •. ' i,. l , ' (,~ · "' f 

- _:__-:.-_......___., . l.--- ~ -j f -.... · .. · ...... · 1 -.......... 1-4 . ,., • ~-- t' ' \ ' ·. . ... ' ' '.. '' \' .. '\ \-. ' ... ~ ' .... ;: -7 · -:;;;.--: :~~.:.::-=..:..:..:._: - -~ 
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it with ~o urage and with faith. 
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ADDRE~~ 
by' 

· His Excellenc.y the Officer Administering the Government 
G. Beresford Stooke, Esq., c.M.G., to the Lcg:islatQ.;c Council, 

2nd March, 1948. 
r"': 

HoNOURABLE IVI mviBERs, • {fj . 
In making my address to this Council I am following t he pra <::tice 

initi<,ted by Lord IVIil.verton and placing it in your hancrs before the opening 
day of the Session~ so that yo u may have time to study my t'eview·of the work 
done during the. past twelve months and to consider statements of policy 
for the future . 

At thi s. the second ses~ion of the newly cons.tituted Cou neil, you will . 
have before you the first N igerian budget to be compiled on a regional' basis 
1mder the pmvisions of t he .nevv Constitution. You will observe tliat the 
C?timat~s <:> f the three regions amount to no less a sum than £7,110,570, 
whose appropriation is the concern of the Houses of Assembly. This marks 
an _importa nt step forward in th e :-issociation of the people with. the govern-
ment of their co uBtry . · 

Already th ·., Houses of Assembly have shown tmmist~kably· that they 
fully appreciate the d uties rmd responsibili ties which have been laid up.9n 
them, and as we pass this important milestone in the history df Nigeria we · 
have every reason to be confident in our ability to ·march steadi ly along the 
road which lies ahead. · 

\Ve shall · no doubPcfnd the road at t imes uneven. W e, ·~og~ther .with 
other countri es in the 'Sterling area, arc faced \Vith econdn-lic diffi~ulties 
which will only be overcome by dcte t:mincd and united effort. · In this, 
N igeria with her g reat r<~sources largely untapped is perhaps mo.re fort~nately 
p l.aced th an some of her partners in :the Commonwealth, but the key tp the 
gate which will open the \vay to future prosperity is dc.v;~lopment, the 

. development of the pe\)ple in educ_ation and improved hea~th and social 
· conditions, and the development of the economic resources 'of the country 

fo1: th e· bei1efit of• the people. .f) .,, 

I now turn to matters of finance . 
,· 

Fin~nce 
The latest Revised Estimates for the current financial year 1947-48 

.indicate that tl1e actual, surplus may be of the order of £750,'000, instead of 
th C' £304,970, forcshad~~vccl in the Approve1 Estimates:- • . . 

1946~47 . 19.47-48 1947-48 
Actunl Approved R evised 

. £000 £000 . £00'0 
(i) Revenue 13,865 16,166' 16,650 ' 
(i i ) Expend iture 'J 3,210 1 5,861 · 15,900 

(iii) S urp Ius . £6S? [10S £750 
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T.ne gr<' tts under the Colonial D evelopment and \Velfare Act arc self- · 

balancing 1v h ·the relative expencl itu j:c and are not i'ncluclccl in the above 
fig_ures. 

It shou l be noted that although the revised figur~s of revenue and 
expenditure pproximate in total the approved. estimates , there have been 
factors with : t the year which have substantially affected some individual 
items of rcv'c uc and expenditure. · 

The me L iniportant feature is that in addition to t he appn)\led estim ate 
of ex enditu :of £15,861,000, it has been necessary to obtain app rova l from the 

. ce Co tmittee -fur supplementary exp enditure of the order of one. 
million poUJ -Js (net) to date. It will be appreciated, therefore, that if the 
total provisi< <l (approved and supplementary) had been, in fact, expended, 
Nigeria wou: t have had to face a defiCit in the current year. 

The fac is that much of the expenditure has had to be deferred owing to 
delays in th r recrui'tment of staff and difficulties in obtaining materials and 
supp'lies. . J 1e budget for the next financial year ~v ill, of. coui·se, reflect the 
additiona( .c urrent charges but the amount of special, and extraordinary 

' I 
~xpenditul"e mspent at the 31st March, 1948, will have to be revotccl in the 
year 194:8:-4.(' ohen the precise amounts have been ascertain ~d. 

It is e?: ·ected that there will be an improvement in future years in 
recruitment :mel supplies and theref9re it is essential that Honourable 
Membei:s Sl" : .. del not be mislecl.by the fortuitous budget surp lu ses of rcccn't 
years. \ 

REVENL 1947-48 .-The principal source of. local revenue is impc,rt 
duties and t ~ .~ revised estimate of £7,150,000 shovvs an indcasc of £900,000 
over the ap] ·oved estimate: This increase is likely to be partly ofl:'set by 'a 
shortfall of ; 250,000 in export duti es and by a decrease of £200,000 in respect 
of the Niger . lll share of the profits of the vV cstAfric:m Currency Board, IYhich 
have been Sl ' 'stantially reduced by the cost of heavy minting and a revaluation 
of the Boaro ; investments. 

I shou . mention thdt the revised estim,ates assume that co'llections 
under " Inc me Tax" . will reach the approved estimate of £3, 300,000, but 
there is sorr ~ doubt on this point because of delays i'n the completion of the 
arrangemen for bringing i;1to effect the Double T axatioi1 Agreement 

. recently neg tiated with the U nited Kingdom. · 

. EXPENJ TURE 1947-4~ .. - As I have already stated, ·supplementary 
expenditure luring the year amounted to approximatel y one million pound~ 

·allowing were the mote important items :-of which the 
. ' 

(a) In · case of £250,000 under the; Educational Grants-in-1\id Vote 
l)provccl at the August l\!Ieeting of C~uncil ; 

(b) A :, ·m-recurrent grant of £200,000 approved at the January meeting 
f the Standing Committee ori Finance to assist Native 
~.clministrations in meeting the cost.~£ arrears of revised scales of 
alary and wages adopted with effect froo1 the 1st of January, 1946. 
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uwl 'r : t11e L'· <~ o n1 ~!l 1-- . , , 
£1,60~;000 during the current f-inancJal ) c<tl , '"' ~ ·- · , . 

estirri~L of £2,047,300, and supplementary expenditure app roved durmg u ·-., 

year ~· u have amounted to £)68,438. 

p rants equivalent to actual expenditure are credited to a special Head ,f 
reve~ e. · 

· /Ffhe fina ncial position at the close of the currc.mt year may, therefore, ) C 

exp~c':ed to be -roughly as fo llo·ws :- · 

! 
II 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

General Revenue Balance as at 
31st ·March, 194 7 

Ordinary Revenue 1947-:48 
Colonial Development and 

\V clfare Grants 1947-48 

.Expenditure from ·Nigerian 
Funds 194 7-48 · 

~ 

r e) Colonial Development and 

(f) 
(g) 

\Velfare Expenditure 194 7-48 

Estimated Surplus 1947-48 
Estimated General Revenue 
· Balance, as at 31st lVIarch

1 
1948 

£000 £000 £000 

8,050 
16,650 

1,609 18,259 

15,900 

1,609 17,509 
,.. 
~; 750 

8,800 r// 

- ji The latest information received indicates that a depreciation of nvest-
iinents as at the 31st of l\1arch, 1948, may reduce the G eneral 1 ;venue 

jhP alance by app roximately.£35 0,QOO. 

I j Tm-r YEAR 1948-49 ,, 

' The Draft Estimates for the : coming year present an unacc stomed 
·.ppcar;lncc, l1aving heen fr;1med to g ive effect to the financial imJ ications 
·)f the new Constitut ion: Each IZeg ion h;1s been allocated a :H~re of 
revenue and has prepared its own Estimates of Exrienditu n The 
latter form Appendices to th e'!fJ ~in Estimates of Nigeria, and are p r ·1ted .in a 
sep arate Yolume. Doubtless9 however, Honourable l\1embers lill ·have 
availed themselves of the opportunity to . become familiar \'ith the. 
Estimates,· the detaiis of ·whi ch are clearly explained in the 1\i :morarid!! . 
which accompany them. · , 

The references I have made earlier t~ the pote~tial deficit : 1 the year · 
194 7-48 ·will have indicated to Honourable lVIembers the .diffic1 ties to be · 
anticipated in the new financial · year of presenting a balanc d budget, 
particularly in relation t-o the present economic cr~is with which he sterling 
area is faced , the urgent need for the extension of public s ,·vices, the
increasing cost of staff and the ultimate costs . of m eeting t ) _; recurrent: 
expenditure presently borne by the Unite_d Kingdom. 

The draft estimates bf expenditure for 1948-49 approximate. 19,100,000, 
whereas. the draft estimates _of revenue based on present tax8 ·on reflect a 
r eturn of £16,650,000 which is th e rev ised estim~te of revenue c · the current 
year . 
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It has· been necessary, therefore, to prepare proposals for additional 
taxation to j·,1eet this de'ficit. The details of these proposals will be indicated 
'by the Ho11 1urable the Financial Secretary, in I~ is budget speech and you 'vill 
be asl~ed to ; : ve your approval thereto. 

·. REVENl ·:.-As · in previous years, the Ct4~<i oms and Excise Head is 
e.xpected t provide the lion's share of our f·evenuc . The e~timate 
of £9,'InO,C ,o for th e coming year is [.92J,OOO abo~·c t l1i s year's ;1pproved 
estimate. 

Revern. -.: from import duties has bec1\ c;;stimatcc( at £7,159,000, which 
eapproxirnat ) . to the figure of the revised estimate fore the current year. 

.. .The ecc:mon ic crisis in the United Kingdom, fr01,n who1Jl we obtain the bulk 
.- of our impc : ts, must be considered as a backgro'und to this estimate . It is 
possible t·ha the increased volume of imports in 194 7-48 will not be r~peated 
ip. 1948-49 i 1 which case the above figure of £7,159,000 will p rove to be an 

· ·ove~-estima · ~ . ; On the other hand, if for any .reason exports from the l)nited 
. 'Kingdom t countries within the sterling area arc increased, vle may 

obtain mon than the estimate now proposed . . 

Revenu : from Direct Taxation is estimated to be approximately £652,000 
1 less than fo r ~ he current year, since the arrears of £500,000 accruing this year 
jn respect c · the Double Taxation agreement will not recur, and because, 

· ' under · the , J ·~w ~ystem of aP.portioning revenue from Direct Taxation as 
· between G o ·ernment and Native Administrations .(which is the su bject of a 
Bill which t · is Council will be debating later at tbis m eeting), the Govern-
.meht shar-,1\' ill be reduced by about £152,000. · fv . I 

Cons :.>~ ·ation is being given tb a proposal that there should be a remission 
of £200,000 in intei·est charges payable by the Nigerian Raihvay, in order to 
mcdify ·the Ovisioi1 of railway rates. Such a remissicm would. cause a 
correspondi; ; reduction in receipts under Revenue H ead 12. The shortfall 
of a similar ;urn in the Nigerian share of the distributed profits from the 
West Africa, Currency Board it)1947 -4'8, to which I have already referred, i<s 
expected to : ..: repeated in 1948-49. \ 

There ; e oth,cr les:; important variations under other Ileads ol reven ue 
· and they m < ' be ascertained from the pr~nte cl estiniates b\1t they arc not of· 
. sufficient sig ifieance to call for specific mention. 

. ExPENP TURE.-The draft estimates of expenditure, excluding Colonial 
Developme1 · and Welfare grant-aided schemes amount to £19,195,000 
compared ' ' .h the approved estimate of £15,861,000 for the current year 
which is an mprecedented increase of over £3,300,000. 

The fo l Jwing sm~1ma,ry indicates t he incidence of the increase :-
u 1947-48 1948-49 

Approved Draft Increase 
Estimate Estinwte 

£000 £000 £000 
(a) · ..: rsonal Emoluments 5,244 5,635 .3 91 
(b)' ther Charges '' 8,803 10,460 ~,657 
(c) ·)ccial and Extraordinary .. Expenditure 1,814 . ' 2,847 . 1,033 
(d) cg ional Sur ! u~·H 253 253 

---- - ---
£15, 861 £1 9,195 £ 3,334 
---- ---- ----
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P laries under the Harragin .Report which were pru , " " ,. 
·· t ;tepeated in the new Estimates . 

't/he gross increase of £791,000 rep'resents :-

i /. . 
r/ (a) Improvements of grades and points of entry in the 
· Harragin proposals following representations from 

service associ~t ions and unions, etc., representing · 
established staff 

(b) Increase in gross cost of revised salaries in the Senior 
Service fo llowing consolidation of the housing 
clement. (This amount is offset by equivalent 

.revenue) 
(c) Increments :1ml new post s 

0 

,·; 
tt w 

. 15 ( 000 

L ·~ ,ooo 

5: . ,000 

. £7 1,000 

. Tl1e net increase of £ 1,657,:000 under Other Charges arises 
follow ing main items in b'uth N igeria!!- and Regional Estimates :-

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

(f) 
(g) 
(lz) 

(/) 
(j) 
(h) 
(!) 
(Ill) 

1\ dd it ion a! E~lu cational Grants-in-<{id (providing 
for a poss ibk additional commitment of £251),000 
over the revise1l estimate for 1947-48) 

Northern Eclucatie0tal Development 
Education (General increases) . . 
Mar ine Renewals Fcmd 

Te1v I tem entitled " Interest on Advances pending 
raising of lo::tns" .. 1 

Pensions and G ratuities · 
Agriculture (G eneral increases) 
Niedie<ll-in cluding increase of £285,000 to make 

up deficit ncies in stores and cq LTip"Jn~nt and to 
build up a reserve . . 

Police (General increases) 
P rovincial. Administration (General ~ncr cases) 
P ubl ic \Vo rks D epartment- Recurrent Vvorks 
Electricity (G eneral increases) 
Posts and Telegraphs (General incre~cs) 

fp n the 

£ 

;uo,oou 
,50,0'00 
3o;ooo 

120,000 

100,000 
' 61,000 

84,000 

312,000 
42,000 
60,000 
51,000 . 
41,000 
25;000 

'' 

8 

(n) New I tem- Unive rsity College (token figure for 
1iossiblc recurrent expenditure) 

. . ' 

40,000. 

£1,616,000 

The gcneLll inc"t·c•ascs· in dcpartmei1tal expcnclitu're noted ab o.vc mel in other 
JT< ·:t ds or E\]Wndilt ln : :1Fe·in part cfu e to a substantial increase in wages rates . 

Ulitlc r :-;pn:ial J·:'- ]ll'llliitllr< · (iiH · ItHiillJ ~ Jliihlit: \ Vork s F:-.:tr: 1rdinary hut 
'c:-.:c ltJclin .G; th e paymv11 t propose d to llc: Jl t:Jtk to a 1 ~<-\T i lll< ' I ·:<J II:tli z:ttion 
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Fund), the nc ~ .increase is of the order of £283,000, the m ain departmental 
increases bein!:;. :-

1 ust0111S and Ex~ise 

!cctri city 
' i·ar ine 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) :·inting (including £19,000 for plant for H. cg iona l 

Presses) 1 

(e) J ucation 

· (f) :edical 

(g) J 1ice 

~h) ··ovincial Administration 

(i ) ~ .tbl ic vVo_rks Extraordinary 

(j) . ·. ther .. • • > 

£ 
9,000 

33,000 

20, 000 

21,000 

60,000 

16,000 

44,000 

17,000 

43,000 

20,000 

£ 283 ,000 . 

The objects ( 
· 1948-49 m ay, 
which provisir 
figures-given a 

Special Expenditure for ~hich provision is to be m ade in 
: course, in some cases be of a different nature fr:oni. t hose for 
1 was made under corresponding Heads in 1947-48 , but the 
ove sho';v the net increase in each case . 

The main .:stimates include three items of approved revenue allocations to 
the three Regi ns but it should be noted that the Regional Estimates provide 
regional surpl · scs ·of roughly five pei· cent of revenue and these am ount to 
approximate1; £250,000. It follows, therefore, that the·ab;vc analysis of the 
draft budget u nder . Personal Emoluments, · Other Charges and Special 
Expe,nditure c' cs not inclu de these surpluses. 

U) . 
In add ": ; r 1 it is proposed to provide a contribution of-'£ 750,000 (roughly 

five per cent. c Nigerian Revenue) to a Revenue Equalization F und, a matter 
which will b< ~plained in greater detail by the Honourable the Financial 
Secretary, in J s budget speech. 

CoLONIA DEVELOPMENT AND WELFARE ScHEMis.-Expenditure Jor 
the commg : :ar in respect of• gra~t-aidcd Colonial D evelopm ent a~1d · 
Welfare Schc l CS is .estimated at £2,681,278. Details of thi s expen d iture arc 
shown in Pan :n of the Estimates of Nigeria but it sh9uld be noted t hat, as is 
explained ir1 ce final paragraph ·of the Memorandum, on the Estimates , the 
amount to be ~xpcnded on regional services and works "is " charged off " to· 
the Regions ; tel · full details of this expenditure are shovm i11 t he respective 
Regional Est) lates under Head 51. The expenditure proposals follow very 
closely the pr vision for 1948-49 in the Ten-Year Plan of D evelopment an d 
Welfare and j .ieed not, therefore, enter into further detail here. 

. LoAN E: ,>ENDITUHE .-During 1946-47, the actu (l,l expenditure op that 
-section ot tlv Ten-Y car Dc~elopment Plan which is being financed from 
1oan funds w~ . £462,670; The revised estimate of exp~nditure in the current 
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Qul.: } I 1 0 _l 0 '<) ' . . , ' ) J'l 1l b 1.J . v- . ~...~ 1_..t LllLlV llv '' - J. · o . J 

(a) U rban \¥ater Supplies 
(b) BL<ilding Programme for D evelopment 

. (c) E lect ri city D evelopment 
(d) D e .,•::;lopment of G eneral Education 

. (e) 1\!Iarine D evelopment 
(f) N igeria Local Developm~nt Ba.ard 
(g) Road D evelopment . 

t,, 

143,992 
104,380 

32,9PO 
56,000 

849,680 
250,000 . 

900 

0,437,852 

. ' 
1 view" i i h some ;1 pprchcnsion- which is shared by the Ho1 nuable the 

F inancial Secrctary-l1J C increasing rate of cxpcnclit.urc wl: ~h we are 
compel led to face if the public services ot this country ~~rc to t . expanded. 
I am satisfied, however, trf:~~ p10vidcd the financial policy which ,. as o~tlined 
at the last Budget Session Yof this Council and confirn)ed by the . Budget 

· Select Committee is implemented at this and subsequent sessio1 ;; we can go 
. . 

fo n \ ard·with quiet conficlen<;r in the future stability of the financ: ; of Nige.ria. 

N orthe~n Provin ces 
. . 

The shortage of Administrative Officers to which refere ~e has been · 
made in past years continues. About thirty new administrativ . cadets- have 
been appointed to the Northern Provinces du rir ,_, the past yea~- but the tot.al 
strength· is still more than fifty short of the authorised establi: !. ment. The 
effect oi this shortage has been noticeable in the tesulting reduc' :on in touring · 
and in the time a~railab le for devotion td development J ·o]ects·. The 
consequ ent loss of contact with rural areas continues to be de} :ored and was 
the subject of comm ent in t~e House of Chiefs. 

1947 saw the first and second meetings offthe House of C :1icfs, the fiFst 
and secon d m eetings of the House of Assembly · togethe r with its first 
Budget Sessioi1. At the Budget Session unofficial members r ised questions 
of general as we ll as of local interest and examined the estin ·ttes with great 
care and in.terest in Select Committee. The House alsc after debate, 

. expressed general approval of the Memorandum on Educa :onal Policy~ in 
Nigeria. · · 

D uring 1947 there'have b e~n some irnportant changes a1 ·ong the Native 
Authorities. T he Emir of Katagum; Umaru , has been appo.nted to succeed 
h is father, the E rr,ir Abdulkacliri, who retired after thirty-sevt. l years in office. 
'The Ti v t ri be has undergone administrative reorganisat · m at the long 
expressed \Vishes of its members arid Makari Dzakpe, an Apy.o inted Member 
of t he H ouse of Assembly, has been selected to head the t ·· ibe as a Second 
C lass Chief. ~ 'fheir neighbours, the Idomas, have undc···gonc a similar 
poli t ica l rcconstitut ion .and have s<::lcctccl Ogiri J\doka as tl ~ i Chief; he too- is . 
a Seco nd C l:tss ,·C hid. Jn the Platcati Province the ·Di Ro \\ tribal Couric~l 
which is the N at ive Authority, has clwscn a~; Pres ident o l ( { ~ouncil and 
Chief Execu tive: anuthcr appointed lVIcmbcr of the' 1-Iou.-;\¥ ot Assembly, 
Rwang P am, M .B.E. 
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D~i·ing y bruary a dispute between the Tiv and Hau sa inhabitants of 
Makurdi OY· ' ~ ·he C.l dministnition of the to\v.n culminatecl in a r iot w hich 

\ , 

resulted in the death of fi ve p eople and in the wouilCling of t h ir teen others . 
A.. number. of ·0 r ingleaders were brought to trial an d coJw,ictc d. In M ay 
a small distUI·; .mce af Oke O dele was the culm ination of the long standing 
disputes over t -: future administrat ion of t his area. 

In Jul y h year Lord J\1 il veqon laid ' th e f'oundatio11 sto ne ol tl 1c l .t Jg ;u:d • 

Memorial ·em· 1cil Chamber at K atluna , whi ch when fi ni shed \\' ill pro vide a 
meeting pl ace -> r the llo uscs of th e N o 1· th crn lZcg ional Cou ncil ;1n d f'o r th e 
Legislative Co n eil on its periodi c;: visits to !Zaduna . . · 

FINANCE.- -During the f1nan cial year 1946-47thc N at!vcT reasuri cso fth e · 
Northern Pro · ;lees further inl.proved their finan cial p osition and augm ented 
their reserves · ·Y som e £550 ,000 to an unpreceden ted total of £3 ,44·0,000. 
Except fo r t h . ~.'mall amount earmarked as a Sp ecial Rese rve t o be held 
against any un : 1i·eseeable calamity t hese reserves, whi ch h2.se m ost ly accumu
lat~d during t L : war when gen eral development proj ects were not practicable, 
will b e devote ( to the m·any lrocal developm ent projects; such ;1s roads, ·water 
supplies , pu b] ~ buildin gs , and land settlem en t schemes th at every Nati\'e 
Authority has :n view. ·u ntil so used they earn, as ·in\'estmcnts or fix ed 
deposits in the Janks, an incom e for thG Native Treasuries ·: when wante d they 
can be readily c:alised and the c<:1s h made available for local expenditur~ . 

During t l· . year 1946-47 the revenue of the Native Treasuries am'ountec.l 
to approxim at iy £2,590,Q0(' '~Lgainst an exp en diture of £2, 040,000. The 

·mcrease over ·le previous year's fiKure was. some £ 300,000 an d was d ue 
·principally to ncrea9es in rates of gen eral tax assessments . T he rates of 
assessment for he gen eral tax-payer, ap art f rom those in salaried employm en t , 
rose. m some ; ~ :..~ as h y as :much as 10 t ·-:r cent to gi::e a maximu m of 14s 1 d, 
and a mini m u 1 of 5s 6d p er adult m ale. The gen eral rise in salaries and 
wages· has ab o -csulted in a higher contribution Hom tax-p ayers in receipt of 
this das's of i11. om e. ·During t he present financi a J~':ear the gross revenue of 
Native Treas1 ies is estimated at £ 2,63 0, 000 J.g~~lSt an expen diture of 
£2,760,00.0, so hat £130,000 will be w ithdraw n from rese rv e~ fun ds w hi ch at 
the end of M ar h this yc:tr , arc cstiJ.1l atcd to be £ 3,310, 000'. 

'EcoNOMI< -- The total purchases of grm.\n~nuts for' exp ort during the 
1946-47 seasoJ amounted to 322,699 tons at a basic p rice cC £ 16 p er ton at 
railway b~yin : stations and a minimum of £11 , p er t.sm at outstations, 
representing ; ·total . value to the procll,l.CCr of DCtwcen £ 4,000,000 and 
£5,000,000.· . ' 'h e gen eral shortage of imp.orted goods con tinued to affect th e 
level of intern : prices for locally produce d goods and other arlick s. These 
were m ain tain d at unnaturally l1 igh levels as the inhabitant of the North ern 
Provinces has :ttle idea of saving the m on ey wl;ich has been gained fron~ his 
export · crops 1 1til either consumer · goods appear, or as a reserve to provid e 
for h!s old age r to m eet any family crisis. 

MINING .- -\ Vith the passing of the war years the tin mining industry is 
now returning · o economic production: as opposed to all-out ~fforts to produce 
tin in ·as great gu<]ntity and as qui ckly as possible "·ithout rega rd to expense. 
As a result the ~igurc.. for tll c p roducti on of t in- ore an d its assoc i<1t ecl min era ls 
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some 10,300 m en in rile I \.lncau 1-tuu, .. , 

Gold production wh ich stood at 3,3 15 ounces in 1945 dropp d to 1,1~6 
o ounces in 1947. The high wo~ld price for lead has caused the r )pening .of 

the galena mine. at Zurak in the .Shendam Division of the Platem P rovince. 

L.\:~D RESTORATION.-Discussion h as continued on the polic'. Jf restoring 
areas dcstroy~d oy mining to full agri cultural production . A tc n has been ·. 
set up consisting of an Adrr!-ii1istrative Officer, an Inspector of 1\ ines and an 
Agricultural Officer to exaniine and make a report on each lease i a congested 
area for which a-?t applicatiop. is received. A Re-soiling l 1 :it 'i,:, to be 
establ ished on the Plateau tO' irpplem ent th.e approved polic} that after a. · 
lessee has substantially restored a mining area its actual re-est ·J1ishment ·as 
agricultural land sh all be t he responsibility of Goven1ment. 

LOCAL DEVELOPME~T 8CHEMES.-Schemes of rural de :.Joplllent are . 
pursuing their unadverti!~d \vay in many parts of the Nortb rn .Provinr,:es 
and the benefits to the local population wi ll bec-ome e' ·dent as they 
matur_c. The Daudawa Settlement continu es to make vah: .ble progre;>s . 
Consideration is being gi r.ei1 to proposals from the Benur ?rovince for 
a co - ~perative mechanised farming s2heme, and areas near r::: maturu in. the 
Bornu Province and Kontagora in the Niger Province have b e n examined .t_o 
as·certain their su itability for the b rge-scale mechanised production · of 
groundnuts . Katsina, Zuru and Daura Native Authorities Jntinue to take. 
the lead in schemes for m ass education in rur~~ <trcas. 

:\ start is being made with a schem e to exploit the sava nah woodlands 
of the orthern l)ovinces for small:-sized •timber by the c e ·of a portable 
sawmill. 'fhe equipment has arrived and the Zaria Native · '-Lithority which 
is to conduct the original experiment has appli ed to tl ' · . N igeria Local 
De,-'elopment Board ·for a grant to cover the capital cost a l the first year's 
work ing. f) . • • 

The resettlement of hill village rs on the plains in the Biliri area of the 
Bauchi Province has continu ed to progress with the enthus .. stic co-operation 
of the people whose fr equently expressed wishes tht scheme fulfils. 
A Development Officer is in charge of tl:e scheme a~cl i ves on the spot. 

Consicierable progress is· being ma_de by the Co-oper tive movement in 
the llorin Province. 

A sense of frustrati on has been not iced amongst all 1inking persons at 
the delays and cl isappointmen~s ·expCl·knced, mostly bee LlSe ·of shortage of 
stafF and m~lte rial s , in implementi ng D evelopment plans. This feeling found 

·ex pression in the Ilouse of Chiefs and the House of Asse: 1bly at their recent 
. ~ . 

Budget Sessions, when many membe rs voiced th e dissati s · tction of the-people . 
of the ir home areas .at the non-fu lfi lment of hopes fo1· St~1 ..: particular scheiTte 
and were gc~1erally critical of the .all too frequently rc: :::r,atcd explanation, 
" shortage of tra ined staff and materials " . However it : ) :, t be realised that 
this maladjustmei1t of supply to demand is a world c > rKi itio~ _and is not 
peculiar to N igc ri a. 
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· REGWN1\ ,s ,noN .- Du'ring the year p1:ogress has been ·made with the 
regionalisatiOl \~~J . departments intended to be SO organised ifl future, and the 
fifst.anr.ual Estir. tates for the Northern Region have been framed on the bas is 

' of the regional i ~ Oorgailisation . The Unofficial Members of J.: hc Hous·cs of 
the Northern R ~ iona l Council showed in their speeches their appreciat ion 
of the magnitude ')f this task. 

G ENEHAL .- .<icid-Marshall Lc}n l lVIoi.l tgomcry, Chief cif the Imperial 
General Stiff, \' ·-> itccl Kaduna on th e 19th of November and i nspcctcd the 
Kf'tduna garriso- on IJa radc. A very lar ge crowd watch ed Lhe p;t r;tdc and 
gave the Field-I :a rshal a warm welcome. • 

It has bee , decided that the headquarters of Kabba Province shall 
· remain at -Lokoj but those of the Igala D ivision of that Proviace are -to be 
· inoved from Id ; '1, one of the oldest administrative stati ons in I igcria , to a 
new site, more ~ lubrious and convenient for administrati on , at Atencguma. 

·A new ph(· 1omenon has been the influx of travel,l ers into Northern 
Nigeria from tb U nited K ingdom by 1vay of the Sahara. During the year 
-393 persons arri ·· -:d at Kaiio on ohis route using a remarkable variety of motor 
. vehi'cles some 0 which had to be abandoned thrm.igh mechanical defects in 
th~ qesert. La, - ~ of funds -and sickness have caused much hardship to such 
tra\>""ellers. 

Western Pr ov ,lees 

·Meetings ( the W cst<~n H ouse of Assembly Vi ere held in Ju ly and 
December. At the July m eeting tl:J_e House unanimously acccptec1 in 
principle five J -lls, inclu ding the Nigeria Cocoa M arketing Bill and the 
M Dtor Transpo L icensing Bill. A number of amendments were suggested. 
At the Budge _ Session · i1\ D eccmbbr five Bills .and, by resolution ,. the 
Memorandum ( 1 Educational Policy -in Nigeria were accepted in princ ip le by 
the H ouse. T l .: fi rst \tVc:stc: rn Regional Dudgc:t i·cccivc:d a warm wel come . 
Throughout ti-l p roceedings there was no sign ~\'5 , any di vision into two 
oppo.sing camp: All m embers, both offic ial and UJ~ (Iffic ial , concc:ivcd it as 
their duty 'to \ V( .-k together as one team for the best interests of the \Vc:stc rn 
Provinces . Cr; icism there was- always of a cons t ru c t i v~ nature . Thi s ,,·as 

-apparent both 1 the Bu.dgc:t debate and in '~he Select Committee on the 
'Estimates, and . seful suggestions were m ade. 1Jnofficial lVfembcrs particu
larly showed C\ .nrricndablc initiative in intro ducing an ur~oHicia l motion 
asking Gov·ernr. cnt to take mea~ures to prevent Chieftaincy disputes going 

· before .the Su p ~me and 1\lfagistrates' Courts. This is a subject which is 
presently occu j ying the attention of t he ·people of the W cstei·n Provinces 
and the speed ' ith which it has found its way into the debates of the House 
suggests a close ·elationship between its members and t he publi'c. Fu rther 
referenc;e to thi~- natter is made later in this Address. 

· · In· its first _·,rear the Western H ouse of Assen;_bly has made a good start 
-- ·and there is : ,, cry prospect fo r a successfu l future. In the \ Vestcrn 

Provinces there s a general satisfact ion with t he new Const itution . 

. I am plea~ ·d to record that there has been a steady growth of Official 
Committees oi1 -. vhich Africans are represented,_ and in so~ne cases, arc in the 
m ajority : amm ·;st su c11 committees are the N igeria Cocoa Marketing Board 
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·Provincial Development Committees. 1111::. u vv " ' ~ -- - - - ~ 
Governn.;ent's del iberate intention. to give Africans an increasing sb ~ rein tlic 
framing of policy and to encourage them to participate to a greate extent in 
Government now, in preparation for g1:eater responsibilities in tht future. 

In the Ibadan Division, financial decentralization has plac J Ibadan 
To\vn and District in some financial difficulties. These are bei1 : faced by 
the Native Authorit-'; and it is hoped that they will prove no· nor'9 than 

- temporary. Oyo Division has fo llowed the lead of Ibadan an . with the 
fo rmation of five sub-tr~asuries Native Administration finance ha· been fully • 
decentralized. At Ifc 'the Oni's many preoccupations with l igerian, as 
opposed to purely local interests have placed too great ;t burdeJ upon him. 
f!roposals have recently be!r!' jtpproved to lighten that burden by t' .; esta-blish~ 
m ent of t\H> subordinate Naf~ve Authorities, one of which will b< fesponsible 
for Ife T o\Yn and Modakeke .. Elsewhere similar developmen: . are taking 
place ; for example at Imala in the Abeokuta Province a Subon: 1ate Nat:iv~ 
Autho_rity with separate Tre~sury accoun~s has been .se} up. 

Impo1iant developments have ·occurred in Oyo Division wl1 :h for a long 
time has been regarded as somewhat co.nservative. A Divisi. ·1al Council · 
has been formed and for the first time representatives from the outlying 
districts,, including men without titles, have b, ..:ome full me .·lbers of the 
Alafi n's Col;ncil. Advisory Boards have also been set up in 0 : l , I seyin arid 
Kishi . ' In Oyo untitled members have been elected at public •neetings ancl 
come not only from. Oyo town but also from. the outlying vi : :~ges of Ilora, 
Ficl iti, Awe and Akinmorin. 

T he recently formed Ekiti Council, now the Native Autl irity for Ekiti 
Division, is se ttl ing down to its work. Elsev,iflere there are ·gns of similar. 
fe deration of small uni~3 which cannot economically stand on heir own feet. 

. . 
In th~ Agbor District oi Asaba Division, for example, it is expected 

shortly to form the Ika Federation; nine of the eleven clans·. oncerned have 
expressed their readiness to unite and establish a central N; .ive Author ity. 

· Similar cl c\'(~ l opments are under consideratipn in the ren '.tinder . of this 
D ivision, also. in the.Kukuruku D_ivision and in the Ako!w · Dis ·ict of the Owo 
D ivision. In the \Vestern U rhobo area of the Jekri-Sol l Division the 
Councils arc engaged in framing pi·oposals for reorganisa. on . They too 
h:JTC decided that the time has come -for the federation ·of sn~ U units and the · 
e-stablishment of a single Native Authority for the area . . 

This spirit ur unity is perhaps most clearly seen in th< development of 
P rovincial Co11 fcrenccs which arc attended by elected mcm ,crs from all the 
N ative Authori ties of a Province together with their · P~ovtl ial Members of 
the House of Assembly. These Conferences are already 11 ope1:ation iri tlie 
Oyo , Ondo anu '.Bcnin Provinces. Discussions at these m e . i~:.gs helptokeep 
ProvinciallVIe.mbers !n.' touch with local views and form a J r~c valuable link 
between the l Tativc Authorities and the Regional House of \.ssemb!y. 

Unfortunatdy chieftair~cy disputes continue to d.isturb he peace of some 
towns in the Yoruba Provinccs . Some of these have · go1 · .to the Supreme 
Court anu arc involving the parties conccrncd in. c01~sid . ·able trouble and 
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.expense. . So m tch so that during the D ecember meeting of the House of 
Assembly an u;1c ffic ial resolution. was proposed by Chief J. R. T urton , T he 
Risaw~of Ilesha, ;econcrmemberfor the Oyo Province, calling upon Govcrn-

"J. • • 

ment tb' initiiW legislation. to prevent the hearing by th~ Su preme or 
Magistrates ' C~{L ·ts of any case involving the claim to a chiefta:.ncy ti tle. This 
res<;>lution was·· a opted by a unanimous vote of both the official and unoffic ial 

. members. 

In the Ijcb1 J> rovi1icc tlte reorganisation of the Ijebu-Olk T own N ative 
Courts has no\~ · received attention. Two fine new · Court halls , . complct~ 
with offices an : waiting rooms, were. declared open by the Awuj alc in. 
Novernber. , ' · 

\ 

At Ishara t . scontent with Odemo's administration led to a request by 
'the Ijebu-Remc Native Authority. for an inquiry into his conduct. The 
Native Au.thori t was advised that since it was the duty of a Native Authority 
to maintain ord< .· and good government in its own area the Na~i ve Authority 

· itself should he .l the inquiry. As a result of a report by a committee of 
twelve the Nat.i ::: Authority has recommended amongst other m atters that 
the Odemo be .leposed and the m embership of the Ishara Town Council 
reorganized. rJ 1e report and recommen9ations are still under considerat ion 
by Gqvernment. 

u 
· · • The Alafin )f Oyo's voluntary surrender of his claim to a contrib uti on 
towards his sal: ·y from the Ibadan Native Administration was a wise and 
statesmanlike al . which has gone far towards ending the ilt-feeling which has 
too long exist~d Jetween these two Native Authorities. 

In D ecemt r a disturbance took place at Abeokuta where clcmonstr.ations 
occurred to pro st against the crmtinued imposition of flat ... ratc tm: on women . 
Thisfc:u-moftax tion has been~ 1 force ·without protest for twen ty-ni ne years. 
A.s a precaution dditional police were sent to Abeokuta, but after about a week 
the demonstrat i ns came to an end and the pqlice were able to return to th_eir 
stations. The :gba Advisory Council passed a resot:~tion condemning those 
responsible for in~tigating' the women ·to adoi?t su·ch irregular methods of 
amng ~upposec ; n evances. . ' 

p I~ is grati~- in_g to ,feel tl~a_t in the Western Pr~vinces relat ions between 
· Gov.ernme.Q.t, 1 atiVe Authontles and the people ani)1appy and that there 
is increasib).g un : crstanding between all sections of the community. 

Eastern Prov; ·.ces 

The i"nau1 tral meeting of the Eastern H~use of Assrcmbly was held 
between tl:te 81 . and 1Oth of January, 194 7, the principal business being the 
making of Star ling Rules and Orders and .the electibn of ti'nofficial m embers 
of the Legisla.ti ·e Council. At a second m~eting held from the 21 st of July to 

·the .2nd of Aug st six bills were referred to the House and the deba t~s on them 
· reached a higl staridard. The first meeting of the ,second ses::; ion, m ainly 

concerned witl· .:::onsideration of the Estimates of 'Expenditure for 1948-49, \vas 
opened \Vith .<; . impressive ceremony on the 15th of D ecember. when the 
Foundation St nes of the Eastern House of Assembly building were laid by 
His Honour, t' c Chief Commissioner (Sir F. Bernard Carr, c.M.G.), and the 
Reverend 0. )ffiong, o.B. E. (Member for Urban Areas oth er than Port 
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x-penditure. Besides the Budget business, however, the Hou~c I....Vl, .., - • v• _ -· 

ve bills, a lVIemorandum on Educational Policy in Nigeria and an addi :on to 
·' tanding Rules and Orders. The spirit of co-operative and constr 1ctive 

/~riticism whi ch is devdoping in the Eastern House of Assembly gives g ·nuine 
~),cause fQr satisfaction. · · 

~~ Regarding the deve"lopmeAt of lo~al governmer~t in the ·. ~ ... a.stern 
I ·Provinces, His Honour' the Chief . Commissioner, in his address · to ·the 

· ; :H ouse of Assembly in December, surpmed up the achieve~ent of b e year 
,~. 1 947 as follows :- · · · 
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In implem 1tation of the policy of' Region alisation, qu2rtcrly ccnfcrcnce 
·. of ihe regional 1cads of regionalised )fepartments w.ith the Residents of the 
. ·Eastern Prov{nc :s were instituted and proved of great val:uc in improving the 

. co-ordination r action betwet;n the various branches of Government. 

"Man L c ; p~rd ;; murders continued in the Opobo and Abak Divis ions 
of the Calabar rovince, but there were encouraging signs, particularly after a 
t_our of the afl cted area by the representatives of the Ibibi o U nir_m, of a 
growing deter ination by the people to co-operate w ith Government in 

_ stamping out 1 1is evil. . In consequence, it b ecame possible to reduce the 
. nUJTiber of ext1 . police in the ~trea from some two. hundred to fifty, to i·epeal 

the Curfew 0 ders and to revoke the Proclamation applying the Peace 
· 'Preservation 0 dinance to the area. · 

The inaug n·ation of Port Hnrcou;t as a First Class Township awaits the 
. necessary leg i ~ ation. The proposals for the constitution of the Town 

. .Council were f lly discussed with the people and have met with ·warm popular 
_: . :approval: they Jrovide for d, ~ rmation of a Council with an elective majority 

'under the chai1 nanship of the Local Authority. 

· . · The divi f ' n of the former Owerri Province into two, ·the Owerri 
P'rovince and · · 1e Rivers Province, was· eff~cted and is proving itself fully 
• }fi d • • I JUSt! e . . . . • . 

. 'I:he Hat r te of tax was increased by Sixpence or oilc shilling in most 
. are~s during th year. · 

The s ~llar i s and ~'ages of Native · Administraf?~, ~1 employees· have been 
. revised ar.1d th< new rates were put into effect as from the 1st of October ; it 
has been dccicl ' i to pay arrears as from the 1st of January1 1946, ~1s soon as the 
nece.ssary fund: can be found. . 

· · .; ·Progress' c , the Development programme'h~s continued to be hampered 
by shortage o ; staff and material; the situation is impro\"ing slo\vly, bu.t 
shortage of he .Ty engineering equipment in parti,cular has prevented the 
imple!Dentatio i of many major development projects. 

Hospitals ave now been completed at Abakaliki and at Victoria, and work 
has 'commence on a new hospital for Onitsha. At Aba a School for Sanitary 
Inspectors has Jeen constructed, and erection of a Nurses' Training School 

· has corn.mence, . In the Cameroons an Epidemiological Unit has commenced 
.. work· ·and ha~ already achieved valuable results . 

, ' ·. - Work on ,eprosy Relid has continued. A start has been made on the 
erection of bu; l ings at the projected :new Leper Settlement· at Isoba in the 
'Rivers. P.rovin< ..: . At Uzuakoli and Oji River Settlement~ work has been 
_extended and msiderable new building undertaken. 
". 

Major. de•. :lopme·nt in the Eastern Provinces, is, ho·wever, to be seen in 
the rb'ad CC(N~ ruction programme. The Kumba-Mamfe. road has been 

· - completed , ~f.t the exception of one bridge, for which rr,taterials arc now 
. ~ assembled . ._.JI te Bansara-Mamfe road is now passable, and will be open to 

_traffic: by the r 6 of-March, 1948. Excellent progress has b~en made on the 
~Calabar-Mami . road, · which has now reached Mile 55 from Calabar. On 
completion th< .3e trunk roads will provide the basis for the much needed 
internal road ' Jmmunications in the _Cameroons, in addition to providi~g 
!arid links whic l do not at present'cxis~, between the Cameroons and Nigeria. 
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a ideratum . Existing tru nk roaus have alsu U vC:H ll d.rn v \vL. "J . • 

. 
~ 

1 

ve tarring p rogran1.me, on which t}1e sum of £41,000 has b een spent Lo 
c. 

.. In addition to th <; .:;e road improvern ents, an extensive progr amme of 
f .0. r road const ru cd oil has been unuertaken by Native Authorit ies, w ith · 
a .. ~ t ance from Colonial D evelopment and W elfare funds, and some £75, 0QO 
'· .J h ave been sp ent on these roads l;ly the end of the financial year. · . 

- ' 

W ork on r ural ·wate r ~-.> 1 pp li es has _b een con centra'ced principally in I he· 
1ukka Division of th e Onitsl!a Province 1 when~ considerable improvem ents _ 
local sup p lies h<tvc been cfrccte cl by the damming of springs, the improve

ent of catchment areas, and !'he constru ction of st orage tanks·.. This wnrk 
s recently been extende d to the neighbou ring U di Division. Work has .. 

so been u ndcrt<1ken on a. smal!c/ J'p.lc in the; Owerri and Ogoj a Provinces ~ 
this connect ion the over-rid ing fa~to r has been the n ecess ity to.concentrate 
e limited staff and mater ials available in N sukka· and in Ud~. There ·arc 

t,as that with-. the arrival of add_i t iona l staff and m echanical equipment, 
n.cluding drilling eqt1ipment it will b e poss~b! e in t h,c .near .future to 

dertake rriuch m ore comprehensive . development in thi s direc t ion . 
. 'ork o_n the rehab il ita ( ion of existing wells has continu ed, b1.1t· the resul ts 
-~ve n ot been en t irely sat isfactory. . . · 
I ~ 
' - ~ 

// Schem es for an improve~! water supply for Onitsha, <~1d alli ed to them, 
~,/hydro-c l e ct ri~ scheme for the town , arc now in an advanced stage of 
tteparat ion, bu t delays in obtaining the neces".~ry m g.chincry for schemes of 
~R-is magnitud e arc such th at" n p immediate improvem ents arc possible: The 
:;Lifficulty in obta in ing heavy engineering equipment throughout the yc<1r has 
.-~sulted in litt le p rog ress bcin,g pos·sib te on urban "''at cr suppli es , electr ici ty 
#evelopment , or on telecommunicat ions d.cve.lopmcnt.

0 

li • 

:/ ·_ Three P ion eer Oil lVI ills are now in operation at Amuro, Azumini, and 
pl.t Umuchima ; a mill being erected at Aho ;-~. da is n earing completion, and w ill 
!J?e in. op eration in th? n car future ; four other mills are scheduled for c'rc ct~on 
.~ part .o f the JmmcclJatc p rog ramme and a second programme for the ercctwn 

I· of further mills is now under eonsider<ltion. · · 
,1 • ' 

II. . • 

·I' Implem entati on of T 'oWJi Planning Schem es ]n Port H arcourt ha ' now 
;/commenced, with a view to alle\,iating th e acute shortag,: of housing there. 
'1The T o,yn P lanning Authority fo r U muahi;i' has drawn up schem es for an 
i improved. m arket and for a cattle kraal. It is·h op cd that planning at<t l or ities 
I . 

t' t o'. u n dertake im p rov ements in Onitsha arid Enug u will be set up· shortly. 
'I D uring the cou rse of t l~e year solid progress bas been made with the Barncnda
·. C ross Rive r Ca_l aha r 1 ~c sc tLlcment Scheme ; a considerable_ a~rca~~ has r:-ow 
. · b een p lanted wt th o il palm, and the firs t ~~ e ttlcrs have estab!Jshed tltcmsclves. 

;. Satis factory p rogr.e~s has b een m~ide at the So il Conservation c,t;:t rc at 
.'·j Agulu , and it is p roposed iu the ncar .future to extend soil const · ~· ation 

measures based on ex pe ri en ce gaine d at .!\.g ulu to o ther s(; riousl y a fFected ' 
areas in the Onitsha and Owcrri Provinces . 
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For the li1r. 
palm oil exccedc 
the average for tl 
152,446 tons fo r 

• past ten years oi 

Colony . 

----·--·- -

eel period January to November, 1947, the g racl ings of 
that of the whole of th e previous year b)' 23 ,298 tons and 

. past ten years by 0,\)18 t~ns . Gradings of paln1 kernct; at 
,e eleven months compare with an average g radi ng ov0r the 
56,335 tom . 

-· ~ 

At the begi ; :1.ing bf the yea r the Oba F <llolu caused cons iderable d i ~ 

satisfaction amSJ iYSt the \Vhi.te . Cap Cl11icfs by departing fr om establ i ~ hcd 
. custom and im sting in ~~embers of ·his own househo ld powers which 
should · custom<t ly have been given to his Chiefs~ This di ssatisfaction 
readied· a. peak ,vhen it was found · that the Oba h ad appointed without . \) 

consulting the C 1iefs in the ~~1 stomary manner,. on'LQT;a rimu Kotun to the 
post of Ajiroba, tnd had conferred Chieftaincies on certain persons in the 

e . 

·Ejigbo area of ti ~ Ikcja Division, a prerogative of Chief O jon . The reafter 
the White Cap 'hiefs refused to have further dealings with the Oba until 
the former appo; 1tment had been abrogated, add .as a result of the :::.dminis
t~atrve confusio1 which resulted, the Commissioner of th£: Co lony was 
obliged to ·inte. 1ene. Since, despite due warn ing, the. Oba rcm8.ined 
intractable, Go ' .:.rnment . withdrew its recognition' of his position and 
suspended his. ;tipend. The Oba then sought the assistance of ce rt~in .· 
political · organi ~ ttions, but since he. derived no advantage fr.om this 
he ·a~cepted tl ~ aclvice of interceders, con?isting of loc<J} min istQrs 

• of religion and 1embers of the Oshugbo and Ilu Societ ies with the result 
that by the end . '- the year reconciliation was almost complct . 

· The shortat ~ of accominodation, both official and r es idential, in Lagos 
- has become mo1 : acute, and for some time it has been necessary to accom-
-modate Govern 1ent offices in private buildings held under requisition . 

- Since the power of requisition, \Vith a few minor excepti.ans~ lapsed on the 
31st Decembe;, t was a matter of urgency to provide office accommodation 
for the various .epartrnents concerned. The new Secretari at building on 

, the 1\'far'ina \"'{j)" .:ompleted in D ecember, and the space thus· created in the 
old building ·· .. 

1
1 available for certain departments but, in addition to t his , 

it was necessir· to construct blocks of offices on t'he Ikoyi Road in the 
. vicinity of . the ~.ilitary ban~acks .' Although pressure is ~t ill acute, all 

departments ap now ·accommodated in Government build ings and all 
private buildirig have been clerequisitioned-apart from a small number iu 
the possession o the ·war Department. . The buildings which for some years· 
have disfigured he King George 'V l\1emorial Park were vacated by the 
Military author: ies in Apr il , 1947, ancl arc being demol ished . Ow ing to 

· the tardiness of he contractors responsible for the d~molition, this work is 
still not comple1 :d although action 'is now being taken to cxpetl ite it. 

During the /Car ·work was .completed on the Race-course,. and the area 
:- inside the rails, · ·h{ch was originally of no usc for public purposes , h~s been 
made into a re( . ·cation ground, comprising a running track, five footb all 
pitches and sev( ·al cricket pitches . This ground is primarily reserved for 
the use of chile ·en from Lagos schools and boys' clubs, and, apart from 
fulfilling a very rgent. need for the recreation of youth, ,it constitutes a yery 
.dqsirable amen1 Its creatiof1 has led to a very m arked enthusiasm for 
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. 1>rts InaLches h<lS a1::,o ' )'- ' · ' ' " .. 

~Id between "Tigeria and the GoJd· Coast in cn\.:h.l.L, ' '""" · , 

'xing, and .between N igeria aud Dahomey in1 footb all , the honours 
l each case with Nigeria. . · ' 

1 . In· February a highly successful Scout Jamboree was held in 
·ieing attended by over one thousand scouts d~awn from all -parts o 

) ' ll1g 

.agos, 
Vvest 

t;\.frica. Unfor.tunately, due' to transport difficulties, lf'1 iG contingent from · 
.the French Cameroons and French Equatorial Africa were unable to ttend, 
but the Fren~h Empire was represented by a troop from Dahomey The 
Jamboree was presided over by Lord Rowallan, the Chief Scout. 

In February an appeal was launched for funds for the newly co1· tituted .. 
Nigerian Ex'-Servicemen's ·welfare Association, and a sub-commi .. ee was 
established to organise the ~arious methods of coll<t£ting money. Despite 
the efforts of all concerned the receipts ·were somewhat disappo 1ting as 
a total sum of only £1,167 Ss 3d was collected in Lagos. Adequ :e funds 
have, howeve r, been received from other sources, and the Colony ~Zegional 
Council has alreacl y done much to alleviate the hardships suffered · y certain 
.secti"ons of ex-servicemen in Lt1.gos and the Colony. The prob ~ms with 
which it is faced, :howe \,cr, are greater than is gerierally suppose l , since a 
large proportion of the ex~scrvicemei1 from the Protectorate are 1 >ntinually 

str<>amin.g into Lagos in tho vain hope of obtaining employme .t, and so 
fat; no inducement has succeedecl in attrac;ting them back t~ thei r villages. 

During the latter part of the year the. peat!c of Lagos was m<1 red .by the 
activities of a mysterious strangler, whose habit was to waylay W ( .. nen in the 
Oke Su n •1 district }ncl to strangle them before or after violating them. By 
the end of the year the number of such victims amounted to five but, owing 
to the lack of co-operation on the part of the towns-pO le . . in the ., 
neighbourhood, the ··police have not as yet. been able to make a1 arrest. 

During the p~st year~ Lagos has b ~en visited by a Parliamer ; ;;y Delega
ti on, by Field-Marshal . Viscount Montgomery of Alamein, aWd by .. the 
Arthur Rank Film 'Unit. The Field-Marshal was gi1.ren a . reat ovation 
during his drive from the airport to Government House, ant it was clear. 
that his name was held in high esteem by all sections of th( commt}nity . 
T he sloop, H.M .S. Nereide also visited Lagos in IVIarch and } -ovember. 

On th C; 14th of October Lagos witnessed with regret th departure of 
Lo~d and Lady l\1ilverton,' who left Apapa for England by he new . ~lder 
Dempster v~sscl Accra. Not even the torrential rain which ~tarted .just as 
the .departure ceremony was clue to begin, could damp the e 1thusiasm and 
sincerity of thei r numerous admirers who had gathered at th· Apapa Wharf 
to ~id them Llrewell. Lord Milverton's popularity amoni the people of 
Lagos was shown by ~J.e acclamations of the crowds lining the streets and 
by the valcclic~ory articles appearing in the local Press. . . . 

The attention of the :Lagos Executive Development Board during the 
yea r h;t s hcL·n tit.:voted principally to intensive preparations .for the• re
p Llltnirt.f( or J , ago~~ . Detailed in,·t stigations have .been carri :cl out by .highly 
qua lified cont ractors into tht: methods or swamp· reclamat ·on, which ts an 
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e;senti~l prelimi Lary to ·any rep lanning scheme, am6~" teps have been taken. 
to ref.'mit the q . alified staff which will be required i~Jr its operation . In 
addition, tb''e Bo rd has drawn up a schedule of work which, when put into 
operation, wil.l nsure th~ m in imum amount of di slocahon wh ile at the 

· same time elin}iJ at ing some of the worst slum ·,areas of the city. Plans for 
riewa buildings v\; thin the township have been carefully scruti r&ised to ensure 
that they do n ot ricroach on areas schedul ed in the P lan for the development 
of roads, pai·ks ;\ .d other public arncniti es .' 

In the imm: diate vicinity of Lagos township work is in pro;; rcss on t he . 
new Ikorodu ar t r ial road, and a lay-out plan has been prepared fa r Apa}1a · 
which will pro· :de r esidential accommodation .for ' approximately 15,000 
people, with all r )rmal amenities, provision being made also for large numb ers 
of commercial, . 1.dustri al and produce storage plots. T hi s plan .has · been 
.Published, and 1.as met ,,Vith the general approval ·of the public, brge 

, numbers of app cations for plots having been received already. 

. The Ikej a To\vn Planning Authority has functionc;d successfully 
during the yea,r. Its attention had been centred chiefly ·on the p revention 
of ribbon develc )ment <mel slum elimination in the area around the township 
boundary, ai1d 1 tilding has been carefully controlled under existing Native 
Authority legq)L tion. Provisional lay-out plans have also, bceil prepared 
for the village{ ') · l\1ushin, Tinubu, Ikeja, Oshodi and J\gege. · A considerable 
a~ount of prop . ; anda has been carried out with a view to explaining to the 

' people of those {has · the reawns for this contro l and the desirab ili ty of 
ensuring that a: future. settlements arc laid out on hygienic, practical and 
aesthetic lines . As a result, the Authorities have received a great deal of 
co-operation frc .1 the local inhabi~ants;· who were at the outset inclined to' 

be suspicio{lS c Gove rnment 's intenti ons. 

Lagos Town C uncil 

The Counc :'s financial position continues to be sound, bttt the absorp:
. tion of an incre< ;in,g ·port ion of· the revenue to meet E'.abries and wages must 
· cramp the prog1 ss of more productive development. The t ri ennial e:lectious 
of Councillors f :· t he five wards of the township took pl2cc in J unc, all the 
nominated canl elates being retumed unopposed. Just after .the election 
one of these ca didates was convicted of a criminal offence ai1d sentenced 
to irnprisonmer , conscquentlv a bye - e l ~:: ction became .. necessary . 

·u 

· · · It is distrc .;; ing to note that out of the estimated number of 15,000 
.persons qualific : to vote in the municipal election only 1,090 took the 
trouble to regis1 r, and it is difll'cult to .avoid the conclusion that interest in 
politics is cer_1t ;d in a minority of the population which docs not directly 
bear the financi: · responsibility of local administration. 

Jn pursuai ~e of the Ccv nc il's policy to appoint ' suitably qualified 
· Africans . to scr .> r posts, two young men are being trained in England, 

respectively in M unicipal Lav.r and · Municipal Accounting, .while two 
Sanitary InspE;c ors have been granted scholarships for training in Jood · 

. inspe.ction. 1 l .. : percentage· of African members of the Senior Staff is 
· already high, a i l in 1948-49 it is estimated that th~ proport{on will ex~eed 

50 ptr cent. l1 l\1arch, the Medica~ Officer of Health , Dr Laclipo Oluwolc, 
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Th e Council is gradualiy, accepting additional respons U ll1 Ltc.:;:, v• " 

municipal n.ature, and, t he latest move in this respect is the tak i g·over of the" 
very extensive anti-malarial drainage scheme on the oLit:skirts of 11c township; 
this has hitherto been c~rried out by Government. The tra sfer of other 
s:rvices is also un~er cons~~leration, and in the meantime the int rna~ ~rgani~a- ; 

·twn of the Councrl has been brought to conform as clo_?ely as -, ossible to the 
stand~rds obtaining in municipal administration in England . 

• 
One of the serious problems facing the Council durin the year has 

been that of traffic congestion _in th~ streets of Lagos: I r so far as .was 
possible this has been relieved by the introduction of one-vi· · y traffic in the 
main thoroughfares, but the situation ·clearly shows the urgl tt need for tli.e 
replanning of the tr wn . 

vVELFARE.- The decision t~ adopt the m ain recommen· ttions of Majo~ 
Shepheard's report on Social \Velfare has been given pract ·a l effect by. the · 
setting up of a Social W elfare Training School, which will lrovide primary 
trai ning to se l ec t~d candidates and 'so hasten the day -vvh !l social welfare 
services-the success of which depends upon the avaiL ,ility of trained 
officers-will be extended to the Protectorate. · 

. 0 

Complementa ry to the Training School scheme; con. Jeration is being 
g{ven to the methods by which social welfare can be m e ~ t effectively and 
quickly ex tended to the urban and rural areas of the Protect· rate, and in order 
to make available advice on the technical aspects the serv · :.:es of the Colony 
\Velfare Officer were placed at the disposal of the Ch ; .lf Commissioner, 
Eastern PTovinces. 

Social welfare in Lagos ·Colony has been steadily cor ;olidated, and now 
p rovi des an active and well-established system far the P' ·vention and treat
ment of juvenile delinquency and for the protection a1 l care of children. 
Plans arc also on foot to place ~he Approved School at Is cri on a permanent 
basis and to double its accommodation. 

It is gratifying that, as th e result of reports by an i: dependent observer 
on th~ wo rk being done for African seamen in N~ge1~::: the trustees of the . 
Coloma! s~amen' s ·\i'/elfare Fund have bec:n good C llOlt ~ l' to inake a grant .of 
£600 tOW(,l rcis the work of the African Seamen's Hos t :l.) n Lagos and the 
recreation room i.n Calabar. & -

DIVISIONs .- · The .recent augmentation of adn nistrative staff has 
rendered j t possible to ensure a closer contact with . he people and more 
frequent visits to the remoter areas. In particular, : ction bas been taken 
to bring ·under close administration the settlement of t l te " Ajeromi " section 
of the Awori Native Authority area (Badagry Divisio:t). This area has fo:r 
son-tc years been th~ resort of undesirables from the township of LagosF ~nd, 
owing to its inaccessibility from Badagry, together with the· lack ~f any 
indigeno us administrative stru cture it has been impossibfe tg maintain 
acl ccp.wtcly in that di strict law ancl order. Thi s ;1rea :1as now been excluded 
from the township, and it. is proposed to g rant to it a separate Native Court. 
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The various Native Authorities have found great difficulty in meeting 

\: tlie recent demands for highe~ wage scales on the part of their employees, 
a,nd in order to balance the .l 'ativ <.: Authority budgets it has been necessary . 
t~ · ~xplore every method of raising revenue. Particular attention has been 
paid to the introduction of a more efficient method of tax assessment of the 

. higher income' 'groups, bu,t progress iJil this direction has been somewhat" 
handicapped by the passive resistance of some. 1hembers of the Native 

.Authorities who are particularly affected. 
~ . .. , 

' .· It h~s beet~ .·ound possible to make a start on tho'\::heme for. the provision . 
. of1w:iter supplie, for the villages in the sea coast areal · .. 

· · ... ; The Ikeja D ivision has been the cen tre of great activ'ity during the year 
as a _result of ,th ·. work of the Ikeja Area Town.Planning Authority' described 
'<!b'ove. Co!lsid .rable progress on the construction of the Pcolice Training 
School, the.Lagns-Ikorodu road, and staff quarters in the aerodrome and in 
the liewly cons( tuted .Go,·ernment reservation can how be seen. Progress 
has also been rr ·1de in the instaiiation of electric light at Agege and Ikeja 
vill;:tges, while· tl e new maternity centre at Agege has been completed and · 
will-pe opened duriD.g the coming year. 250 acres of land at -~g-ege have 
l;iee'fi acquired b:,r Government for the establishment of a dairy farm, and 
there has been d ose co-operation behveen the Agricultural Officer and the 

. lqC5d . farmers w lw are gradualiy beginning to take an interest i~ modern 
"- ~·methods of coco; harvesting, pig and poultry farming, and citrus cultivation. 

:"• ~ ~: Five federa: Native Authority Councils have been established, the . · . " 
eventual iritent.ic 1 b~ing to supplement each of these with a Native Court, 

' and· the powers )f the .existing Ikeja Court have recently been increased. 
The Nfitive AuL1ority. has also established two new schools ,~·ithin the 
Division·. '1) 

:I 

. Work on tl;e Omu Creek in the Epe Division has proceeded sat isfactorily, 
· and aconsiderab1 (}mount of clearing has been carried out. When completed, 

the 'channel will rovide a shorter and more sheltered route for all canoe 
traffi~ between ,agos and Sapele,. besides being of great benefit to the, 
inhab~tants of thC' coastal areas. Th~ Shagainu-Ikosi road has been improved · 
and according tc a recent census carries, 300 tons of produce daily. ·vvork 
is now proceedi, g on 'the main road between Ikorodu and Itoikin. V/ ith 

· the completion ( ~ this, ancl the proyisiot1 of a ferry at. Itoikin, an important 
road link will be )pened from Ikorodu to Ij ebu-Ode. 

The publi c spirited enterprise of the Ricketts Brothers at Agbowa 
continues to sl· 1W good results, and recognition of lVIr G . A. Ricketts' 
public spirit an• ·philanthropy bas been acknowledged by the r.eccnt award 
to him of the JV: J .E. An excellent school building has been constructed in 
permanent mat ·ials, ·together with hou.ses for the v~rious teachers , . and 

·. the ·boys' dorm: ory is now neiring completion. -In addition to providing 
the heavy capi.' J outlay on buildings, Messrs Rickett_s have secured the 

. services of well- jualified technical staff .with a view to the teaching of handi
crafts to local cl 'ldren. 
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'fhc senior service stalt U•t Lllc llWlH UVuJ \Jl L! • v Cov l '-.... . 

the services of one Deputy Director, five Agricultural Officers, t \ J 'Specialis:ts 
and an Agricu ltural Development Officer. Among tliose who tave left- the 
serv ice during the year were Mr I. E. James, o.B.E., Dep .ty Qirector, 
Northern Provinces, an(le !\1r F . D . . Golding, Senior Entc nolQgist, <;;n 
retirement after twenty-a~~ and twenty-five years seryice in N igeria res- · 
p ectively . As an ofFset to . these losses the department has 'gainetl Ofle 

. Deputy D irector t ran sferred from Ceylon, two ,Specialists, two :ocoa Su.rvey. 
Officers,, three Agricultural' D evelopme~1t Officers. and one Sec etary. · 0Jle · 
member of the junior staff was promoted to the post c A gricultural 
Officer, and another was appointed to act in a senior service .r OSt . . 

The Produce b ran ch of the dep~rtment cw1tin ues to b e- handicapped 
by lack. of experien ced Senior Inspectors and ' Inspectors, 1· ·; ing lost the 
se rvices of a senior officer and two Inspectors, but the branch was fortunate 
in gai1i ing t he services of six DevelopmenJ Officers who ' ci"e seconded 
fo r Produ ce Insp ect ion duties . One 'member of the junior · ;ervice in the 
Produce branch h as been promoted to act in a senior service )OSt . 

The shortage of. tra,inecl senior service st1.ff has not on ,' held up the 
expansion of research and development . programmes, bu has ·made it 

. difficu lt to maintain sufficient staff at all Agricultural stati ' tS ; ten major 
stations were w ithout qualifi ed Agricultural Officers for long )eriods during 
the year . 

T he farm:ing season has generally bee11 satisfactory f r most crops. 
I n the Northern Provinces excellent millet crops were ·harv sted and there 
has been a bumper gqinea corn crop. In the middle belt the ::rops generally 
were most satisfacto ry, thoug h the ri ce crop sufFered some d ; ~age in Kabba 
and N iger Provinces from excessive \flooding during Octobt ·. 

, Ih. the Eastern Provi1i.ccs the . rainfall' \\':ts gcncr:tll :· :the :c :l~ ' cr :tgc with 
abnormall )• hea\·y and continuous bll s in so n~c areas frnm .-\u .: us t to (ktobel' 
which caused a certain amount of damage by llnoding Ill _::tms and ·nrly 
p lanted rice. On the whole, .howe\·cr, the. sctson \:·:ts ~-~:t s c<}i. hly _s:.tt isfnc!or? 
for food crops :m d wa~ consrdcrcd :1 p:trttl·uLtrly l:t\'llllr:tl ll l' lll\l' lor th od 

palm. . , (: . 
In thG vVestern. ~rovinces it was a year of e:ceptiona l ~ : · ~fF~~tvy rainff~ll, . 

which benefitted the !ood crops, and excell ent yields, partlcL~arly of maize 

and rice, were repo_rted . . 

T he 1 946 -~47 groundnut crop purchased for ~xp~rt 'amoufl~ed to322,699 
tons, th e resu lt of a good season combined with the Wide advertlsen:ent of the 

.· · c1·ease from £12 to £16 per ton. The present season which started .. p u ce m ., . . . . 1{ · · < 

off well has been somewhat marred by lack of late rams m Sokoto, atsma · 
and Zaria Provinces . · There was also a slight reduction in t he are~· planttd, 
and it see1ps un likely that t he current crop will g reatly exceed 300,000 to~s. 

. O \~'in g to the shortage of rail locomotives. aPCi tr?cks the 1 ~46-4? . crop 
had to unde rgo an even longer period of storage than m the _prevwus. season, 
an d wh en t he present. season opened on November 7th, _there _were still some 
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92;00_0 tons of tl· ·: old crop awaiting railme~t. Stacking in py ra.mi c~s in the 
·open had again ~ > be resorted to, but improved methods of i nsc~ct control 
~mel constructiori >f the pyramids kept deterioratioi1 at a m inimum. 

• In tlie N ortl '::rn Provinces though cotton seed was distributed suffic iently 
early to 'allow fo planting at the normal time, the crop in some areas was 

-sown· unusually tte . This combined with the lack of late rains and early 
harmattan concli · ons in the main producing areas will mean that the cotton 
cr9p will be lig t with an estirnated surplus for expor_t of 23,000 bales 

· compared with 3 ,622 bales in 1946-47. 

· Th¢. exp.ort f cotton from the Western Provinces which amounted only 
to '128 bales iJ · v 1946-4 7 season is likely to suffer a further· decrease, and. 
~xports from :)L Western Provinces 'may be. regarded as having virtually 
ceased. This h: ; been .brought about by the greatly 'increased demand for 

' cotton for local '· Ovirig which now absorbs practically the wh c<le production 
ot' this' area. 

, • For the fir~ •• time for some years. there was no moratorium p~riod'. 
·betWeeJ). the ~nd 'I the main crop cocoa season and the beginning of the light 
crop. Both ligh weight and standard w~ight cocoa were purchased through
out the year. T .e Nigerian Cocoa Marketing Board wa"s formed during the 
year,' and it is · nfortunate that the inception of the Board .should have 
coinciP,ecl with • year: of incessant and abnormally heavy 'rains which have 

. ·_had a disastrous :ffect on many acres of cocoa, esp·ecially in the On do and . 
north-westerly p rts of the Oyo Province where it has caused a considerable 
increase in blad pod disease. The total tonnage graded during 194 7 was 
92,179 tons as co ipared with us·, 940 tons during the calendar year of 1946. 

·At the commenc ment of the 1947-48 season several parcels of cocoa offered 
for sale failed to ualify for exp ort owing to an exc~ssive · mould content: . : . 

· The tonna~ of palm . oil graded during the calendar year 194 7 was 
154,469 tons ci npared with 121,892 tons in 1946. · .D uring the same 

- period 319,367 1 ns of palm kern~ls were graded as against 306,363 to,ns in _ 
1946. · Owing · 1 a favourable season palm oil gradings in the Eastern 
Pt.:dvinces showc . an increase of approximately 27 per cent over the previous 

' year · and a grea r proportion f. Grade I (0-9 per cent free fatty acid) was 
.. boughL There vas also an increase of approximately 4 per cent in the amount 
. -Qf p~lm kernels 1 ssed ~or export . There was a certain amount of d_eterioration 

wl;lich was du,c to congestion in inferior stores in very wet weath~r, . to 
. tl1.e io.creased " •lume of kernels handled, and to ~he shortage of shipping 
·space to enable : _Jeedy evacuation to be made. 

:Purc~ases ~ benniseed for the twelve months ei1ding in September, 1946 
. •totalled 5,256 t• l S. Irlcreased interest due to th9~ raising of the price of 
·berini.seed in · M~· ch, 1947, from £7 to £15 per ton wa~i.!_-eflected in this year 's 
· purchases \\Thiel' up to the end of September totalled 6,11 5 tons . It is 
anticipated that i ~ere wili . be an appreciable increase in the dry season crop . 

'. A temporar ·glut in potatoes in 1946 caused.Plateau prices to fall in August . 
: o~thatyearfo lt· perlb. Last ye<~r's productionofEnglish !Q Otatoes showed 
· a . marked declin( with a notable increase in price. Total railments from the . 

Zaria, Katsii1a aJ l Plateau Provinces during the peal~ m onths of July, August 
and September."' :re oniy 180 tons at 3f d to 5~ perlb compared with ~34·tons at 
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'/ In Southern Zaria 1 OS wns of cured ginger were graded fc · ·xpor~ , 
1

/ compared with 3 3 tons in the previous season. This sati8.factor~ · increase 
J1Se.ems to have resulted f~om the price increase of 6d to 7d per lb. fo r ·]:rade I. . 

,, Rubber from the large plantations in the. Ca~eroons, Calabar ;• td Beniri 
' Provinces is not subject to inspection and the figures are not ava i able, but 
· from other producers there has been a marked decrease in the amoP 1t graded . 

for export since the Rub ber Control Board ceased to operate in 1 ·:;cember·, · 
:! 946 . 

Tetracarp id_iur'n conophorum ·crop variety trials to test the uitability 
of n e.w ·introductions to high altitude conditions were continued at 3amenda, 
and in· view 'of the current world shortage and demand for linsec i,. experi
ments with this crop were extended as far as seed supplies wo :ld· allow. 
Although the yield o b t~ined so far is too low to be economic, it· ; possible 
t hat more· su itab le cu~ tural methods can be evolved and that a va iety' more 
suitable fo r the conditions can Ge Jound. Arrangements have I ; \ n ·made . • 
to obtain and test fu rther varieties in 1948. 

The total quantity of capsicums graded for export during 194 7 was 
04 tons compared with 1,1/8 tons in 1946. In this figure 85 to s we'te of 

high quality birdseye chillies~{\ . , 
1' The Botan ical Section in .the Northern· Provinces has con i'nued'the , 
·election a_nd issue 6f improved strains of seed and has again rec :ived ve~y 
.avourable. reports on grounJnut selectio.n strain 8.38. Cotto, selection. 
strain Samaru 26 .C has been further multiplied at Daudawa Fm n and has . 
continued to show marked superiority over u·nimproved Allen. Seed has 

een distributed to selected farmers and a wider distribution w '1 be made 
'n 1948. T he oppor tu{l ity provided by the vis1 ('y>f- M r J. B. ] utchinson,, 
C.M.G., Geneticist of the Empire Cotton Growing Corporation \Vas seized 
to discuss , all aspects of cotton selection work. 

Considerable work. was undertaken on soya bean selection, _::1 ad investi
at ion into the problem ·of sterility of guinea corn in the Larigh ng area of 

Plateau Province was contin~ed. Some progress was also rr:iide in the 
classification of local grasses. \Vork on cocoa Marieties and c ~ iseases has • 
been continued, while other projects under investigation· include vascuhu: ~ 
wilt disease of oi l palms and a plant disease survey of Nigeria. With the 
posting to the Eastern Provinces of an Assistant Agricultural Officer who was 
~mp loyed on botanical work at Ibadan and has since had a· c·ourse at the 
Imperial Coll ege of Tropical Agriculture, Trinidad, it was possible to make 
.a start in 1947 in dealing with botanical problems' connected. ,\rith food crops. 
T he .mos t urgent' problem is t hat of mosa~c disease of cassava, which is 
widesp re:1d and seriously affects yields of this crop which provides the staple 

~ foo ~l of the maj ority of the people of that I\egion. Although.work has been con
Ct?ntrated on cassava with the object of finding or producing varieties resistant 
or tolerant to. mosaic, it is still in the preliminary stages. · In view of the 
· cr ious cl c fi ciency of protein in the diet of the inhabitants of m any parts of 
the Easte rn Prov i,nces , preliminary work on edible legumes has also been 
tartecl. Q 
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. · In the W ct Lern Provinces satiSfactory progress ·is now being made with 

· the survey of c c· .:oa farms. Since the c~mm encerncnt of the su rvey in 1944 
a 'total of 213 +65 farms comprising · 391,088 acres . of cocoa have been 
'surveyed. As· ,tr as is known swollei{ shoot disease· is a_t pn:s.ent confined
to a comparati' ;ly sn1all area of Oyo Province within a radius of approxi-

·. mately thir\y n . les of ~badan. · Infected farms are being treated as rapidly 
as eircurristancc . permit, and the total number of trees dest royed since the 
cutting-out can . )aign began now amounts to 147,678 which is equ ivalent to 
369 acres of c coa. 

-Following tout· of .the Eastern Prdvinces early in 194 7 to investigate 
and advise on C\ ..:oa cultivation? the Principal Rese~rch Officer, V'/ est African 

· Coc~a Research Ins~itute, indicated an area of over 3,000 square mi les in the 
. Cameroon·s and a· small area in the Eastern part of Ogoj_a Pro.vince, which 
· may be suitable for permanent c<;coa ct.dtivation . On his recommend;;tt ion, 

a survey of a!l .e~ isting cocoa in the Cameroons was started in the latter part of· 
the year, and p: ms have been made to commence preliminary cxperirhental 

• and .demonstral m work ther~in 1948. A beginning ha been rnade in the 
Obudu district f the Ogoja Province by the establishmen t of a small experi

· .. 'mental a·rea of , Jcoa. 

· . ,· . ....; A campaig to i~1prove the quality and cleanliness of cocoa has , been 
in op.eration thr iUghout the \tVestern Ptovinces sine~ last July. Dem011:stra-

: - ~ions have bee1 given in methods of fermentation and drying cocoa beans, 
an·d txtensive P' )paganda has been q.rried out by all Agricultural Department 
·staff, A.drninist1 t ive Officers, Co-operative staff an c.~ selected r epresen tatives 
·of local autho . ties. Emphasis has been. laid on : rl"'C necessity fo r better 
standards ..of p eparation and cleanliness in the production of cocoa for 
export. The r sponse by the farmers has, on the whoie, been very satis
f~ctory, but th r efforts· have to some cxtea~ been nulli fi ed by the small 
village pan . bu \ :rs, who have not onlv failed to lend their support to the· 

e .I J • I;' 

scheme but on ccasions have actually opposed it. · 

The Agric [tural Chemists have been more than full y occupied on a 
variety of inves · gation.s. Marked response to artificial phosphatic fe rtilisers 
had beeii foUii ( on the soils of Zaria and· Kano Provinces before the war. 
Similar respom· was later found on the soils of Katsina Province·, and has 
. been very marl :dly . shown during the present year on granitic' soils of 'Lhe 
Plateau .' J>rovin Jo There is ample evidence that peasant fa rmers would · 

~ find t~tt use of ·tificial manures containing both phosphate and ri itrogen to 
·be economic wi \ guinea corn and cotton on average land, and with ground-· 
riuts on poor la J. Tj}e Chemist at Samaru is carrying out t rials to decide iri 
what form and ~ :·opcirtions these artificial manures may be Il\Ost economically 
"applied. and to·l trn whi~h crop it would be best to manure in a crop rotation. 

... A. drain on soil ·e rtility is entailed in the export of raw bones, a trade which 
is growing in I· ·ge towns such as Kano. •The fertil ising value of bone-ash 
prepared in ICi) .. J is being investigated in trials with guinea ~orn and ground

_nuts at Kan~), D au.ra1 Samaru and Bauchi. Imp_etus t'o these trials of 
. ~tificial manur ·:; was given by a recommel)dation of the Groundnut Mission 

,. · that · phosphat] Oertilisers in pellet form should be issued• to grounclnut 
farmers. The vi ission, headed by Mr G. F. Clay, C. M .G., Agricultural 
Adviser to the )eci:etary of State for the Colonies and one-time Ass istant 
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of groundnuts in a numbe r of sparsely popu lated a r c<~ wl u..: re su11 ::; '' ' 1:-''--u• '" · 

.suitable for the purpose. T hree areas suggested for a grotincl' surv, / wer e, 
(i), an area o f about ·1 ,600 sq uare mil es centred round D amaturu i Bornu 
Province, (ii ), land lying between Kontagora and the Railway i N iger 
Province, and (iii ), the Sh en dam Division of the Plat eau Province. (! tder the 
direction of the Agric.ultural Ch emist , Ibadan, a t eam comprising 1 1embers 
of the Administrat i v ~ , Geological, Forestry and S u~·vey D epart.m < nt s has, 
during Septem ber and O ctober, m ade ·a th orough survey of the Be .·nu area 
and has cc.' llcclcd deta ils of topograp hy, of p etrology and water-su: p ly, and 
of the distribu t ion of soil s and vegetation. ~\. similar sur vey of the · ··ea lying 
sou t11. of Kon tagora \vas made in November .. T he dep artment h as ~1cquired 
an area ±'or an experimental farm on the· sa~dy soils which occur bou t ten 
miles sou th of Kontagora . An agricultural survey in the Shen [am area 
is to be carr ied ou t h)' an Agr icultural Ofl1cer st ation ed in Plateau ? t:ovince. 
For the info rmation of the l'v1ission detai ls of groundnut yields aO methods 
of cultivation in various zoi1es were co ll ected . The so i.I chef' ists . have 
exarr..i~1 eel sites for pr~ 1;ose cl n ew ~xperimental fa rm.s in the On do, . K~ eoku t~ 
and Ijebu -Ode Prov mces, ;:m el sites for an expenmental farm : 1\V an Oil 
palm researcl1 s ul) -statio11 in tl1e Calabar Provi11 ce . · · 

rfhe chemists h <I.,V(:; COntinued tO be closely associated Vi i.th S il fertility 
t problems in the E8stern Provinces where exp erimental work on t c ·complex 
, 'and p ressing problcrns connected w ith th e 1mprovem ent and inai1 ten ance of 
soil fert ili ty on the acid sand typ es of soil was continued and is bein ·; expanded 

·as rapidly as possible. Information is being accumulated on tl1, valu e and 
t he mO?t economic ·ways of using available organi c m anures C . all kinds, 

· such as ash , lime and impro\red bush fallows. Although < Jnsiderable 
progress bas been made, soil fertility p roblems are . becoming · ~1creasingly 

· · urgent, and mu ch rema ins to be don e jn th e \vay of fundamental ! ,;search and 
in the evolut ion of farm ing practi ces and system s which vvill be ; ·..:~eptable to 
'p easant fa rmers. Ori the heavily farmed densely populated so d ·. of the acid 
sand type, \:Vi th thJ.:ir low reserves of plant nutrients, the use Jf iriorganic 
fertilizers is li kclv to becom e e.Ssential in order to achieve and ·ri. ain tain the .. . ( . " 
increased p rodu ct ivity required to suppo rt a dense population. ln addition 
to a com prehe nsive p togrammc o f experiments with ii)o rgani c 'ertilizers on 

· Umuahi a and N kwell e F arms, t ri ~d s were carried out at e i ght ~ :tes specially~ 
obtained for th e .purposl:J' !tnd rep resen t ing typical so il types. in L:alaba.r, · 
0\Yerri <l l~d Onits ha Provf~lces . Compl ete results of _the ye r's \vork are . 
not yet ava ibble, b ut substan tial and impress ive responses in err p yields were 
obta ined in most of the experime!lts . Of th e difl'ercnt fen lizers tested, 
n itrogen in the form r F sulph ate of am1~1onia pro~lu ~e cl th e m < st spectacular 
resu lts . At all the outstat ion exp er iments consid erable interest \\:as shown 'by 

. loca l farmers and t hey were greatl y im pressed by th e subsL1 1tial increases' 
produced in yam y ield s . 

Experi mcn t 1l wt1 rk with lime of local or~rn , carried o t over a lo.ng 
pe ri od , 'has p ro ved th:ll on acid soi ls :1 s in .f_>;l c dressin g res ul t ~ in substantial · 
i n crc: t ~H·s in nnp _yi l·lt! s !'or :ts l() ng :ts l'i l't ec n ycilr:.; , :1nd th :1t li .1i1.1g can be an 
economic p r11posi ti n.n " .h en com bin et! wi tl t otl·1 c r 11 tc: tns () r 111 :1 in ,;t i 11 i ng Fcrti li ty. 
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.(i .st.art v,ras made in 1947 oR a widespread scri.es of dcmonslrations of 
the value of lime. It was done in co-operation v,rith farmers on their own 
land as this is ·a necessary preliminary to the encourag~ment of its use. 
However owing to suspi cion regar.ding the intentions of Government, ~·any 

farmers who had formerly agreed, later refused to allow lime to be applie'd to 
th.eir farms, and so the scale of demonstrations carried out was limited. A 

' total pf 13 ~ tons of lime, procl u'=i·d at Awgu was supplied Hee to eighty-three 
farmers in the Onitsha, Owern and Calabar Provinces and applied to that 
part of their farms on which soil tests confirmed that lime was required . Tl~e 
suspicion amo ng the people concerning . Government' s intentions in 
demo!lstrating ·the be~1efici<~l effects of l1imc is dimini shing with propag~1nda 

· and the example of . the 1947 volunteers, and cons<.:quently a considerable 
increttse. in the scale of demonstrati01: should be possible in 1948. 

In· vi.ew o{ recent developments with synthetic/n,nti-malarial drugs and 
the probable fL' ture restricted scope and demand · for quinine, the major 
experiment!tl work on cinchona in progress at Esosong in Kumba Division of 
th~ Cameroom.> a ;1d at Bam.enda was closed down in the latfer part of the year. 

The Eptop1ological Section . carried out a •lqcust survey in l\1arch and 
A"ptillast year of part of the Lake Chad district of -Bornu Prov:q1ce to establish 
the origin of .t\vo small swarms of locusts reported at t;he end. of 1946 . It was · 
found that · Ger1 :tin swamps and areas of . black cotton soil were suitable 
breeding grom1' · for the migratory locust. . As the areas iq.volved are small 

. it is. unlikely t ;at any serious sv,rarms vvill arise there. The a11ti:-locust 
organisation ha~ been strengthened in view of t~e possibility of.invasion of 

· locusts from adj .. ccnt territory. Stocks of sodium arsenite are being replaced 
by . the . hew in~ ~ cticide gammexane, some three and a . half tons . of which 

.·have ai~eady ar . ivcd. 

A survey is cing made of the incidence of the pink bolhYorm of cotton.
Du~ingthis su r · ey it has been discovei·ed that other· bollwo~ms particularly 
the red bollwor .1 ar.e probably causing even greater damage than the pink 
variety. It ap1 cars tbat the control m easures in use against the pink 
·bollworm may ·tave ·to be modified to include measures against . the red 
~ ~\\'\\W\\\ 'q} \~ '\\' Y'\ ;\\\t ;\\ \\\ \\ ')~\ "\ . \ wnt~h~Yt' be n C\)ntt i1ut·d to in\·esti

. ~' \\,~, . ~· ' , ., , \,' ,.\\\\ ,,\, ,\r u,,!:~! '. ·''~ - -~ ~..: ~ ~ ;"-~: .. ,:-: .:-:::". . -~· 
~xped.Jncn.ts k O hccn -:a rric~1 \.)Ut in ;ln ;:tttcnl.pt to O~'> t::t1n ('~...,--~~~-~ of -ub:r· 
beetle. These ;nclude spraymg cocoa warehouses w:th a SOJ t•Ll?11 of D .~ .T. 
It . does not f;c ·m likely that a complete control will be obtamcd until ~n 
insecticide cap · c developed which in direct admixture " ·ith ~he cocoa Wlll 

be highly taxi ( w the insect but kum~ess t~ the co~sumer. Research w?rk 
on Chrysops ;s ccies .at Benin has resulted m the c!I scovc.ry of the breed1~1g 
g~ound of thi's .' ec tor of l •' ilariasis. Attempts arc nO\\: be1llg made to dcv1se 
control methoc· .. · 

· The Agri ultural Engin~er has continued to sup-ervise . conser~ation · 
measures on 1\ Jrthern Provinces agricultural stations and has gnren adv1ce to 
provincial dev1 .opment committees in respect of operations at Gyel (~ukuru), 
Sokoto and I( no . 1\!Iajor work has been confined to demonstratiOn areas 
on Shika and ·amaru Farms where 332 and 85 acres respectively have been. 

protected elm·; :g the year. 
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lmd general soil conscn·a tion anu 1 c <-- l<lw'"' · 

_the Agulu Soil Conservation Centre, as well as 011,-,dcpartmental 1arllls . 

Results at Agulu so far, confirm that contour ridging if correctly car ·ied out 
Iand maintained , is the best method of preventing erosi6n on sloping [; ··IT!- land 
of this type. Of fourteen kinds of shrubs and trees" tried at Agulu :1 ground 
covers and fallows, Acioa bar"teri, Baphia nitida, Gmelina arborea an ( · Cashew 
proved best f!S regards ease of establishment. The quick growth o Cashew 
was remarkable, and this tree may have a future as :otl economic fc ·est crop 
for the poor soils of Onitsha Province. 

Demonstrations of mechanical cultivation were given at Sam:- ·u where 
costs of mechanised farming are being compared with those of har i cultiva
tion. Delays in delivery of machinery have however temporarily -h ·ld up the 
plans for large scale trials_ of mechanically drawn implements. 

It has not yet been possible to re'cru it a trained Irrigation Envineer and 
apart from the survey work carried out by ·an officer seconded by he Public 
Wo,rks Department progress on irrigation \proj ects has been ncgk;ible. 

As part of the normal expansion of th e activities of the dep: rtment, a 
new Experimental Farm was established near Abakaliki in be Ogoja 

• , Province . . \iV ork OJ} this farm during the yeat. was of a prelimin ~ ry nature, 
and consisted mainly of surveying, laying out, and the construc0i( n of roads 
and buildings, but a small .amount of observational cropping .t J. d nursery -
-v-rork was also carried 6ut. . n 

At the end of September the number of mixed farmers w~. · +,068 an · 
increase of 74-1 during the year. _The greatest increase was in K.a!tO Province · 
where 235 ne\v fa rmers were enrolled. Obstacles to rapid prog ·ess are the 
difficulty of obtain~ng ploughs, inadequate supervisory staff ar- d the high .· 
price of suitable stock . The latter is the most serious factor, fo r the keeping 
5Jf stock for fattening and manure production is attractive evC11 though no 
ploughing m1y be undertake?. 

\Vork has continued at Shika Stock F arm on th·e pr-oduction of impr:oved· 
strains of milk tows and a new l'ecord lactation of 7,000 lb of milk ·vas recoi·ded 
during the yea r. At Ilorin farm research continues on the selection ·of a 
suitable type of animal resistant to .T rypanosomiasis. Tlicrc i ~; evidence tQ · 

; 

suggest that the N' dama has a higher resistance to this disease fran the Gold 
Coast shorthorn. T he rechnt segregation of positive reactors to ·contagious 
abortion under :.)ustere conditions has indicated that the N.' dam~· breed -~ 
more resistant than either the Gold Coast Shorthorn or the K aiama breed to 

. ,. « e 

tick fever ; generally N ' dama cattle thrive better than the other bre·eds under 
adverse conditions. · 

i 
1 The new N 'dama 1attle multiplicati on and poultry farms ncar .,.Oyo were 

opened during the year R~rd the former was stocked with a foundation het:d of 
eighteen bulls and seventy-five cows . especially imported from French 
Guinea. The . intentio-n is to p rovide stud bulls for the in-1. provell!ent of 
vil lagt: herd s and breedi ng stock to farm ers, together with stock for investiga
tional work by stall of the V ct~rin a ry Dcpartm{;nt . 1Yrultipi ic atiori of stock 
to this end ·will be carried on as rapidly as possible. 
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Sm:ne ·progn s has been made in the control of v(9age cattle herds in the 
Ondo .and Be.nin ' )rovinces. · o 1 

Ir1 the ibmc :cia Division, with its p romising prospects for dcvclormcnt 
of cattle hush :lrH I )' :ltHI tn ixn l f:mnin g, c:ltf lc imp rove m en t \\·nrk n1 1 1bmhui 

Farm was con t in :cd in close co-operat ion wi th, t bc V ctcriuary l)cpartmcnt 
with. the object < :· producing the type of animal ~ best suited to the settled 
mixed farmer. I :pcricncc has shov\rn th at the best of the loca1 breeds is the 
Cameroons Gucb , and it has recently been decided :th at both departments 
will concentrate i ll this type of cattle. An interesting development at 
Bambui Farm h: s been the gradual · replacement of Fulani hci·dsmen by 
natives of the arc: , w ho are proving genuinely in terested in cattle work and, 
with instruction, >lake capable herdsmen. ' 

Pigg~r i es of the Agricultural Dep artment in the N orthcrn Provinces 
have supplied b r cding sfock and pigs fo r local c~ring at the rate of about 

· 250 head p er m or h. An increase in production has recently been authorised . 

Experimerl.t: in crossing local pigs with imported breecl.s h ave proved 
very suc.~essful ; tel ii.1 the W estern Provinces there is a steadily increasing 
demand for intr ·oved breeding stock from n eighb ouring pig keepers. In 
the Eastern Prov· 1ces where T rypanosomiasis is a serious problem pig keep ing 
under fiy-proo F onditions offe rs promising prospects~ There ai·c however 
certain difficu 1q)c · still to be overcome,, notably the shortagc,of cheap protein 
concentrates, c.~l1 until .adequ ate supplies of such concentrates arc available 

. n~_, large scale de' '(;oprnent can b e looked for. 

· - Sales of m i z at the various departmentally controlled Zlairics totalled 
. 23,000 gallons. 

A census o' sugar m akers showed . that at the en d of 1946 there were 
164 crusher§ in peration with an estin{ated outp ~lt of 1,810 tons of brown 
slab sugar per ;• num: The deman d for new mi lls is heavy, and fantastic 

· offers h ave beer made for secon dhand p lant. Of 1?4 new mills on order · 
fifty-eight have : :r ived during the year. At ·the end of hlly railments from 
Zaria .were 844 t as compared with 583 tons in th e previous year. 

The supp ly ,f fresh vegetables has been wel l main tained, ra ilmcnts from 
Kano totalling 5 1 tons at the end .of September compared with 399 tons in 
1946-47. 

A poor rice ;cason in 1946 led to recJuced m illings at Baro and Bacleggi 
where the prod t :tion of clean rice at the end of Septcrnber of last yea.r; was 
only· 379 tons c :npared with S24 tons fo r 1945 -4-6 . Small rice m ills h:J.vc 
been set up in the Benin, vVarri, Ondo, Abcokuta, . Ogoja and Onitsha 
Provinces. TJ: s c are being opcratec;l by t he d ep artment in the initial 
stages for t cs tin.t and demonstrati11g but it is intended to hand tl1em oYer to ~ 
some form of Joe .I enterprise as soon as this can be arranged . 

Good p rog i ss h as b een made in the p rovision of water supplies at the 
Oil Palm R esea ~h Station at '1k nin . The building programme is behind 
schedule ·owing ) lack of m aterials, but it is anticipated that a number of 
bui_ldings will b ( completed by the en d of th e, year. 

Altogether' t1erc were, <;ighty-onc1students in t rain ing at the Il:iadan 
school · of Agric lt urc an d fo rty-three of these, .i.nc lu cl ing six Go ld Coast 
stud~nt~ , h ave :omplcted thei r t raining . At Samaru there we re forty 
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i ;diploma col.rrsc was starlell for giving fur tlu :r tra ining to selected i\g · :cu ll ural 
Assistants of special abi lity. At Oyo Farm Sch ool twelve sch olars] ps were 
awarded. 'rh e settl~rs who h ave been tr a.ined at the fa rm sch ool in ; :1proved 
methods of fa rm ing h ave con t inued to make satisfactor y progress . 

T he Daudawa Settlement S:ch em e continues toattract a cieal or :. t t er~tion 
by reason of the greatl):>increased st_andard of livir~g which improved methods 
of fa rm ing by bullock cultivation haye bro ught to th e sett lers. 

The department continued to assist t he Bamemla-Cr.oss Rive -- Calabar 
Land Settlement Scheme on the Calabar-Oban road with· staff, ::t ' vjce and 
·planting material. One hundred and fo r ty acres of oil pa lms, p lai ·_eel with 
imp roved seedlings were ·sult.'l;ssfully establish ed , and 28 ,000 im ·ovecl oil 
palm seedlings were supplied arl d planted in nu_rseries for u s-c next ~ ason. 
Co-operative Societie s 

The year 1947 saw steady' developme11t in the :t-Jigerian Co- ~ p erative 
roo\ cmcn~, the advance being most marked in C:1laba r P rovin ce, ·. here the 
Thrift and C redit' movement expanded rapi dl y, and among Sala r) Earners' 
Thr"ift an d Loan Societies in t he Northern Region. T he n ' mber of 
soci eties under de.partmeptal supervision at the u ~ .. of 19 t~7 w~t · 791, an 
'ncrease of 141 over the previous year' s figu re: ' 

The m.arketing unions of the co-operative coco~ farmers rna• •.: _fu rther 
. rogress towards exporter status. In 194-6.-4 7 fi \-+ e unions had b e ·n classed 
s "A" shippers, an d ·at t he b eginning of th e present season cvvo other 
nions \Verc added to t he m embership o( the Association of N igerian 

_'Co-operatiYe Exporters. Thus seven out of the total of t v,relve unio •S are now 
collectively classed as a licensed buying agent (the present ·equivale ,t of" A , . 
hippers) and their production exceeds threequa rters of the tota l co-opera-
ive prod uction . 

Cocoa output by the movement in 194-6-47 was cli sappointi l' ;, tonnage 
falling by 510. 'fl1is was largely du e to a temporary breakd< vn of the 
.arra'ngements fo r finan~i ng purchases. In the cu'rrent season. c )-operati ve . 

roduction, like th\tt of other farmers, has ]_)Ccn unusually ·1o •.r , bu t the 
ocieties arc maintaining 1n a poor Gop ·year t heir p ercen tage 'lf ·the total 

· . Iigerian output. 

, To summarise, t he co·-operatives prodm:ed 13,253 tons of cocoa in 
946-47 of which they exp orted 8,56"9 tons themsel'ves. Six· y-eight per 
ent of the co-operative ou tput was grade I. Societies made loa ~t s of £4,666 
o members, of ''"J1ich n inety-three per cent were punctuall ' r ecovered. 

eposits by members in their societies at t he 31st of March, 1~' 1-7, stood <tt · 
[,1 6,061-an increase of £ 11 ,272 over the previous yea r. 1\' l e r ~:be t:s are 
ums r~uk~ng more t \SC of their societies as v'illage banks as well ~t s ~tarketing 
rgamsattons. . . • . , 

The Thrift and Loan m ovement among salary-ean:l. ers l1:1s expanded . 
Ollsiderably, particular-ly in t he N orthern Reg ion. I n t he year cn cl,ing 31st of 
VIarch, 194-7, t he tota l numbe r of op eratin g societi es rose fror·. 224 to 265 
mel membershi p fro m H,717 to J 0,885 . T otal assets in cn:ase·d rrnm £ 154,048 
o /:204-,67 1, most o f whi ch ts on deposit in the post oA1cc : avr;1 gs bank, 
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· At tne end oi 1947 there ~~e re 311 societies operating. Although th 
societies' affairs by ·their officers in many cases . lacked 

Tb 
management o. 

, thoroughness, • 
for their memb: 

ese societies ·.have been pe1:forming a very useful service l!nent t c 
it c~nsic 
all socic 
this as ·s . roduct 

r "" 1, . 

• . The Thrift .mel Credit movement among traders and farmers in Calabar . ;' good 
· -rds . Provin<;e made big advance. The number of societies, now 198, has more 

th.an' dou·blcd ~· 1cc M:u-ch , 1945, ,,Y hile asse ts at H1e 31st of March, 1947, Sh tage of 
were £7,308 cc 1parecl with £4,110 a year before: r;This development has 11 thi _ ·s consid 

. been.' quit~ · sp ntaneous. Financial discipline and' committees ' control ture 1 pspects 1 

have been goo, . The Calabar Province Thrift and Credit Union, the 
nucleus of the future ·co-operative bank for this area, satisfactorily 
~exte~ded i~s bi ;iness. At the end of the ye>ar .its membersh ip comprised T h Forest 1 
seV'~nty-eight s cjeties and its assets were £1,077. c _basis d<. htg the J 

.' The e,:Pbr 0 Consumers' Co-operative movement had a difficult year f respc Jsibility 
.owing to the l mtinued shortage of supplies in m:ost lines of goods. In ventu<t y rest wi 
recent months however, there has been · some improvement and a n::.ore '>ffice . 
.liberal flow of textiles and certain other commodities has enabled both T h ; ~ecruit 

·., urban and rur ~ societies to satisfy their members and stabilise their o_wn ery fa J ehind i 
fina~ces throu~ t the increased turnover. Only twenty-one societies in all~evelo-~ ient of t1 

. w~e pperatin~g during the year. Of these, the Lagos Co-operative Provi- proved .}ost usef 
. .• ' · # sions Shop is 11 · e largest . This society, after sustaining a serious deficit on definitt bjective 

ttading in yam. . has recouped its losses and enters 1948 with good prospects implen -,ted step 
of success. · · 

I ·. ·1 r~ C . M . • f l 'd' I t J:ouldbe . n t 1e l!! < . area two o-operatlve atermty centres per ormec goo m' M rl·ca progre< 
service for tht womcJl of the remote villages . Other centres are in the 

1 
• 

f f · · · pure y ~chnical a - course o orm; ton. · ~ · ffi 
· · 11\. o cer aff is not · 

. In tbe (~: ; , :o and Benin Provinces seven co-operative :;chools have been devote .ost of the 
. .the means oi-1i i: roduci ng elementary education into. out-of-the-way villages. they sl Jld on thl 
.. These sch?ols ·6ve -~een. bui!t and equipped by capital and Ia_bo~r provided . 

~by members J ~ are mamtamed by members' annual subs c:hptwns as well Ir pite oft~,~ 
b ' · final s~· ~e of traiJ as y parents ~cs . · ~ 

C f 
. . · · . creatio of the raJ 

~ . ra tsm~J s soCieties operated at ~k?t Ekpen~ (raffia products an~ s?ap- ·from = rest .Sup, 
. _ma:kmg), B.enn _woodwork and sho:e-makmg), Awka (woodwork and sm1thmg), Milver n's last 

1 
Awkete (weav: ·g), Oyo (leatherwork), l{ ano (product ion of blood and bone- f ; th J ection c' 

. meal), Agege _( :uit, fruit drinks and
1 
honey), and !--~gos (ebony carving). t~e C~ f Consen 

All these soc1< .1es have had a good year financially and ha1<.e turned out a of ~ f , 
· f . 1 1 1 · . d me.1 o .. proveu 

1 

van.ety o art l' es w1ic 1 1ave been much appreciated both in Nigena an · forests in 
abroad. The Ikot Ekpene . Co-operative Raffia Marketirig Society, in anl~fig 
' . 

1 1 
·. b ffi . 1 qua 1 ttions whi 

partlcu ar, 1ac a umper year, selling over £10,000 worth of ra a artie es ;· 
most of thes( · were disposed of· in the United Kingdom. The Agege 'I 
Farmers' Soc; ~y has successfully emerged from last year's difficulties and the ·l s 
besides doubr g its pr9duction of fruit drinks has added the refining and •hem · 
~xport of hon. / to !ts act1v1~es . The Co-operative Crafts Shop in ·Lagos his y 

.. · .was successfu y established and sold about £ !', 900 worth of the various rovi( 
p'roducts of tl · . societies mentim1ed above. Conse 

·o posts of 
Jf April, i· 
·n be sen1 
· for a t w ' ::I they c• 

rators in 
ental sou 

I l . i e new 
The statt · ory audit of re~istered societies was carried out by a11ditorsdepar 

employed by ·le Nigeria Co-:operative Federation, Limited, which as usua UJ20ll 

· :found difficu l l both in collecting fees from the societies and in ba.Ianei:ri grad es inN att 
' 
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ckedun~err ~nt c msid cr;l_: ) ;~ '- ' 
rvicement 

1 
all _societie ~, ~md acting _as thl: '.tgc"L - . . . 

urodu · , th1s assocwtwn undertook the 1mport a1td dtstnbLtttOu· vl , ..... 
I . 

J abar(l)nsu ers' goods-a business whic)1 is expected to expand stc<1dily fro 
more :ow c wards. t . 

. 9 
1947, , ·: 1Qrtage of trained staff continued to handicap the departrp.ent, I tt 
1t has 11 ·? 11gs considered the ycm·'s performance has be.en satisfactory and ts 
ontrol tli ~ prospect~ appear to be good. · 

.1,. the 
,ctorily 'or 3try_ 

. . 
1prised :'he Forest Department found no difficulty in working upon a Regi nal 
. ~a£ during the yea~·, but in v)ew of the necessity for a gradual devoh. ion 

tlt year f '!sponsibi lity a considerable volume of administrati \ -II) ~York, whicb .vill 
,ds. Ins .tually rest with the Regions , is still dealt w ith by the Chief Conserv: or's 
a ! mor fi ~e . . 

8d both The recru itment of officers for the senior service has continued · ) lag 
leir OWl'! ' y fa r behincl requirements and this factor alone prohibited the imm. diate 
.es in ~ . ,·elopment of the Forest Administration plan . The plan · has nevert t<::less 
· e P:ovJ.- eved most useful in preventing any diffusion of effvf)rt by laying d wn a 
J efic!t Oil ~ite object iYe and ;i clear line of approach tO its attainmellt, and it ·an be 
pro~pec~ mplementecl step by step as officers becom e available . . 

I t should be observed that this lack of officers is a great hanc: cap to 
ned goo ' · 

,)regress in Africanisation, for their tutorial functions are as important ·_t s their 
tre in t'P -

purely technical and · ~~dmii1 i strative duties. vVhen the establishmen . of the 

have be 
:ty villag"' 
. r provid 
::ms as w 

officer st:lff is not up to strength the reni.aining ha~·d pressed mernbers have to 
devote most of their attent ion to day-to-day routine and cannot spend .he time 
they ·Shquld on the selection and training of 1l{cn for higher pos~s . 

In spite of this the department v;ras I:"eady b)' the end of 19+7 to. e n t~ r the 
mal stage of train ing Africans for appointment to the senior service . The 

. d reation of the rank (..' f Assistant Regional Forest Officer, fill ed by p romotion 
:s an sc J~ F S . F A . G d I l f . L d · om ~orest uperv1sor or •orest ss1stant, ra e , anc orecast m or 
.d smithi ) 
d db 0 ' ilverton 's last printed Address to this Council, completes -thQ 1.1achinery 

an 1 e for the selection of p_otential Forest Officers ±:rom the technical g rades. Both 
ny car.v'> g). the Chief Conservator and I place the greatest stress upon the carefl ; ·:;election 
turned c. t a · • . . . .,. 
N ' . of men of pro\red character and ab1hty both to control the1r fell o ~ ·1; and to 

S ig:r~ a~ anage forests in the fie ld, rather -than upon the possessi01.1 of mere academic 
OClet -l l 'fi . ] . h" 1 fi , 

ffi 
· 

1 
qua 1 catwns w 11c are on y a rst requuement. 

a a art) , es ; , 
The , .geg Two posts of the rank of Assistant Regional Forest Officer were filled on 

ifficultif. anc the 1st of April, 1947, and it is now hoped that the two officers appointed to 
~ refinii: ;o and hem will be · sent to the Imperial Forestry Institute at Oxford in October, 
,hop in ~ago his year, for a twelve months special course, vlith a view to considering t.~em, 
)f the :· arious,Provided t~ey· obtain satisfactory reports, for appointment as Assistant 

. ; _!Conserntors in the Nigerian Forest Service. In addition to this purely --
·ut by ; lditor epartmcntal source of office~· recr.uits, it is intended to draw in the future 
-vvhich > usua upon the new Unive rsity College_ for the professional training of selected 
td in ba.ancin raduates in :N ~ ttur';. tl ~c icilce . 
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..... · A Forest A :sistant. Grade I, who has been specially trained in the subj~ct, 
h~s·. been recon ·. ncndcd for a scholarship to read an hono urs deg ree ·in botany 

· at Oxford Uni \ :rsity, with a view to considering him for appo intment a.s a. 
Botanist or Silvi ~ ulturis t in the senior service. . 

,am e t;1 1e eco 
elieve that t l 
arket p ices an 

The W este1 
· #During th · past twelve months the Ibadan Forest School has been e'servation is n 

·expand~d. Tl1 : new buildings,_of ~ood with shingi; roofs, have b~en found although it doef 
ve~y satisfactor: as well as pleasmg 111 appearance. fhc course whtch ended control o'f forests 
in December, .J 147, commenced w ith forty students ; ftve rG.Sign ecl, one was ui1 der ~lanned 
invalided, 0~1~' ·ra~ dismissed ~nd tw:nty-five passed _ the fiJ: at exar:ni~1ation. tropical l~helterw 
Of th~ re~a,m1 r ; eight,~ seven wdl be given a further op_rortun1 ty of s ttt:ng _th p erhaps pot su ffi 
exammatwn. . , special advanced course for selected F orest Assistants, m ent in' :Benin 1· a t -· d -~ Grades II m~1 II, was completed iJ;-t June, .19~7, and a: _,hve men passe . quarter pnly of 

. Four have all ~: ly been promoted to Forest Asststant, G 1 ad c I and the other T h is could not : 
will be promo nr\ i1_1 the coming year. Thirty-five stud ents, includin skil ful int ensific, 
fwo· from Sien , CLeonc, commenced the 19+8 course in J am{,try. A highe rcgenerlji~ion op ~ 
proportion of s · tdents from the Northern Provinces would he welcome. contrary) Benin 

The Nort! ·.:rn Region was the chief su-fferer, during til e year, from.lack ~ C?m'm itrhents ex 
officer staff, cl' d this is the more regrettable because th e ad m inistration Su b' close I 
th~re, includir ; the N at ive Anthoritics, is keenl y ali ve to th e necessity fou th e highest dcgr 
forest manage 1cnt and is willin~ to give every h~lp to t he d epartment. apitat' in the e: 

.,. · However as ex sting commitments cannot ·be abanclon<;d te> . initiate new du~tri'es based 
projects patie1 :e must be exercised until the staff situation im p roves . The aw m aterial in J 

Northern woo, lar1ds, \Vith their s trong coppice growth, arc not so vulnerable ~ea, so suited fo 
to man's actic 1 as arc the high forests of the South , and although forest 

l'he develo 
development i . . sadly in arrears in the North, no irreparable damage 

ras slower than l 
is being cause• to the n atural timber r sources . The lost · t ime can be 

he s~me directio 
made good in : l C futLJre .. vhen Lord M ilv< 

I} 

. · • One dev· opment cannot be passed over· vvithout comment . The-
erection and \\ n king of a ·sawmill by a private timber worker, in the fringing 
forest of J ema' :., is a p ioneer venture which has called for th e g reatest resource 
and hard worL by him. It brin·gs the Northern Provinces for the firs-t time 
on to the dep. rtment's records of production of mill-sawn t imber aqd, it is 

. ·hoped, will en ourage other vcntu~·cs of a similar nature. , The working of the 
forest v,rhich ~ r vcs t he m il i ~ meier strict forestry control fo r a sustained 
yield . . 

Machinc_1 was · obtained, after long delays , for the lvo{king 
sav~nnah woo !land_ in the Anara Reserve, Zaria Province, for small dimen
sioned timber . The machinery, a simple tractor-di:iven sawb.ench and trailer, 
is pmv being rectecl and the coming year will show \vheth er this important 
experiniental · ~velopmcnt, financed by the Devel?Pmcnt Boa rd through the 
Zar:ia Native , .dministration, can be expanded. '1 :i,f working of this wood-
land will .. be c ntroll ccl by areas for a sustained yield, with coppice rcgenera-
'tion. 

· The Fvc 
·Mifvertori ref 
was hoped. 
b~en fourid t) 

Supply Scheme south of th~ J os Plateau, to which Lord 
rrcd in his Address last year, has not beencas successful as 
1 spite of the acute shortage of firewood on the Plateau it has 
.t the _market for fuel at c?mpetitive p ri ces. w hi ch arc at the 
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elieved that ,·che scheme has I! au · "' -..v.u.:m.•-..• ... ~ . - 1 : 
. . 1'' 

arket prices and it.s possibilities will be further examined \ill 

The ·western Region .is well advanced from ;:t fores ·y point 'of view . 
.; t SchoqL has been Reservation is nearing completion, as far as now seer:ns p .1ctically possible,· 
Jfs, have b~en found although it does not approach the theoretical ideal in xtent. . Also the 
cour~e whtch ended ontrol of forests has proved to be profitable. The valuab : : Benin forests are 

' e restgned, ~ne :vas under planned management and the regeneration op rations, under a . 
te fi~al exai.m~atwn. tropical shclterwood sy~tem, now covers close on ninety s ;uare miles. · It is~ 
Jrtumty of Sttt~ng _the perhaps not sufficiently realised that the impositi.on of thi . planne.d ·manage
·d. Forest Assistants, · ment in. Benin has limited felling during the next twent·· -five years to · one 
all five ·¥len passed. quarter only of the area over which rights had origir- .lly been granted. 
;rade I a,n d .the ot~ler This could not have been brought about without the c• -operation· Of, and ·. 
students, mcl~dmg skilful intensifica tion of, expioitation work by importa ·firms. If all the . 

' t January. A htghe regeneration -operations wen~ to fail (but every · indic ~ io:n points to the 
dd be wekome. contrary) ~enin wouid still have 75 per cent of its forests.· nta~t when present 
~ the ye,ar, from lack o commitments expire. :'Nithout this planned control it w e uld have ha~ none. 

c the adminis~ration Such close working,' quite new in the heavy forest~ of Africa; calls .for 
c to the necesstty for the highest deg ree of technical skill backed by. scientific research and large 
p to the department. apital in the extracting agencies. The development A ancillary timber 
oncd to initiate new ndunri es based (Jf)l .the large scale and highly technical pr~ducti~:m of the 
~1tion improv;es. The a·.v material in but~ would seem to be the most. profitable future for this · 
1, are not , so v:ulnerabl~ rea, so suited for the.growth of the finest forests in Nigeri:1. 
1, and aUhough forest. 
a irrepatable damage . 
fhe lost time can 'oe 

The developm ent of for est .,.mai1agement and controlled working in Benin 
ras slower than had been expected and it waS' not possible to make progress in 
he same direction in the Ondo and Ij ebu-Ode Province~ , as had beep hoped 
vhen L ord Milverton made his :(3udget Address t\velve r•10nths ago . 

:hout comment. The . The adv:u:t~ges of concentrate~ ' ·of; · ~ng have ?ee~ am~l~· de~o~strated 
"vvorker, iin the fringing. Ibadan D tvtswn where th e workmg Dy the N atrve 1 dmmrstrahon of, the 
:·or the gf h test resource · amu group of reserves and certain small plantations, totalling no mote. than 
>inces f9f the :6.rst time 1ty-three square miles, under strict. control for a susLlined yield, produced 
.:..sawn t jJnber and, it is surplus of£3 ,139, or £41 8 mo're than all the general revenue fellingsoverthe 
·c. The! working of the . ~,765 square miles of the unreserved lands of the Ibaclan Divisi~:m. Such 
::ontrol fpr a sustained Iative Administration \Vorking is of course only possib c on a small scale and 

I vhere the tii11ber is used only for fuca! consumption. It cou1'd' not be 
or the ~orking of the ttemptccl in th e large export timber forests where overseas contacts ·are 
vince :th r small dim'en- ssential. 

' Ff 

en sawlench and trailer, The Eastern Region continues to give cause f or anxiety. It must be 
wheth f this important ~c~mowl ~dged that a bal~ncecl distribution of forest rcc;erves is impossible .in 

:nent B ,ard through the Ius Regwn . The heavrly populated areas cannot sp<1re th e land for forests 
c '~orkiJ?-g ~f thiswoocl- ~ncl there 'is n? cl~oice. but to rely upon the farge. ~ 1reas of forest reserve 
, mth ~~pptcc rcgcnera- rouped in the remote, sparsely' populated and hrliy eastern part of the 

..._! . iZcgio1: . In sp it~ of the rcmo~a l of the F.tJ r est~-~ Regu lations from the Owerri 
PLiteaui to which Lord tnd Rive rs ~rovmc?s, exp.cn 'c!rtur,e remams high and an.not be balanced by . 
)t beelf. as successfu l as evenue until th ere_Is consrderable cl evel~pme~t of fo.rcst management. The 
Jod on the Plateau it has >rohlcm s confrontmg the department 111 t~1 s Reg\lm are large and most 

.· h 'ch. are at tl1e ·omp li r:~lt<.::d. If they arc to he so lved no rcd ll ction of expenditure can be puces, w 1 < < . • • • . . . . • 

· ·tresec:n 111 the rmmcchatc future but rt JS bcli e~_cd Q' at a way has be~n ~pened 
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. for such redu,cllbn by the realisation that a balanced-forest distribution, aimed 
at with · consid era ble trouble and expense in the past, is irripossible and that a 
new approach is n ecessary. ' . 

Generally, t he department has shed the greater part, of its responsibility 
· for·direct production of ti m' ·r upon the Native Administration~, and the 
·nepartr.nent .of Commerce and Indu.stries has during th e yea r taken over 
·control of th c• irnpo rta.nt Enugu Pitsawn Timber Schem es . 

· Exports J~avc risen to. 2,492,000 c~tbic feet of logs and 744,531 cubic feet 
of sawn timber, a t'otal of 3,237,000 cubic feet ag~tinst a total of 2,395,000 
cubic feet made up of 1,845,000 cubic feet of logs and 540,000 cubic feet o 
sawn timber, in 1946 . . The increase only appears t~ have in terfered with th 
satisfaction of local demand in the \V este1:n R~~ion where many small 

. . i 
operators.,previously supplying the home market turned to the more profitable 
export trade which macl_c a certain degree ofcontrol ncc~ssary . 

·Gum ar~l- :.: exports. were 1,815 tons agair\st 2,000 tons last year ,;.,,hile th 
· v::Vue of leopa l and reptile skins exported rose~ to £77,296 from £60,645 in 

1946, the ipcrc se being entirely in snake skins . c · 
' . 

The total revenue received by the Central Government from forestry 
during 1947' l. \ s £32,633 against £41,090, the corrected figure fo r 1946, but 
'that received 1 ' Native Administrations rose to £80,497 from £66.,300 iri the 
previo.us year. Expenditure incurred by the C~ntral Governm~nt rose f~·om 

. £116,000 in L -6 to £164,531. This expenditure included £19,144 incurred 
0~1 Col'onial D velopment and \~Telfare Sche:rpes and£1,457 on t he Resettle
m ent ~f Ex-S, ·v1cemen. ·Expenditure by Native Administrations rose from 
£ 66,600 in 1 ~ 6 to £79,107 in 1947. Total Forest Rcvcm)e was therefore 
£113,130 aga i st £107,366 in 1946 and total Expenditure £243 ,600 against 
£ 182;000. 1,'1 :increased exper1cliture, due to the gener~l ir'lcrcasc of salaries 
and wages, oc( :rred a: had been expected. 

Ti ~ prod 
limite .. 'staff 

1 bacteri( logical 
out of ny fmJ 
qualifie i resea1 
l.aborat' ry .wii: 
<1 lways ·)een a · 

~erved ~6 acce1J 
the cal~' re reqt 

. C· 
·. 1Le field 

imp ort' t , for 
cannot )e .appl j 
I t is . h :coming 
p osting;.;. withi1 
opened up . 

N. .::he pre 
lightenL:4e gloo 
been filled. 

' 
indus~pr of N 
sooner,fthe. sch 
sooner can m 
outly~g people 
jud~s V 'hO wil 
all tryin to init 

' 

Th~ rinde1 . , . 
1ts success IS tc 

I 

outbreaks duri1 
attitud~ among, 
to bestir themsc 

I 11 · k d · stock into imm t t wou c c uriw1se to forecast any mar ed expa11sion unng the coming 
year until n · )i is known of the ofl.l.ccr recrui.ting possibili ties . Attention wiU not serivusly aff 
be devoted ) : he ma.in to the trans.fer, wherever. pqssible;' of purely revenue It ill be ;I 
collecting dut ·s on . unreserved lands to the revenue services of the Native as it re'>ults in I 

:· Administi·ati( P and to the concentration of the trained For"'-.:st Service upo scattered wi c~ 
the initiation f profitable forest managem ent under a sustained yield in the thereby constitu 
permanent fo , :st reserves. Expenditure will continue to be high, as it must invasio:;. of inf<' 
at this time · forestry in Nigerja is to .be made a profitable concern on· a ' In ~he cent 
permaner1t b ;is fo1: the future. COI'lscqucntly the Nat ive Adm in istrations t ible cat":le of t]1 ;1 

have been ac ·i~ed to increase_ sub~ta~1 tially the ti1:1b~r fees, ·which have Owing ~0 high 
remained sta t . smcc 1925, to offset th1s m cr.eased expend1 ture.- goat v i1 s, as i ~ 

Veterinary 
m ade to spleen 
overwo .. ·ked Iabc 

. . . . to carry out th1 
AlthougJ much has been acl11eved durmg the past year m the control o overcora e and t]1 

epizootic and ::ndemic diseases of livestock yet true development plans still D · . h . 
continue to 1: ; behind schedule owing .to 1 h e general lack of staff and equip- !' ~~g t t 

ment, a regn ~abl e ·pos'ition which, of course, is not peculiar to this $iepart- ghenezr<J. ,. 1pseas~ 
u t e ana· rov11 · ment. · · ·r · 
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~acteriological investigations ther~ has been little opportunity for th; C;' ; r:ying 
out of any fundamental research. · T he world-wide demand for . t i gh~y 
~ualified research wo rkcP.; makes it Vf- ry unlikely that the establishmen of the 
laboratory will be brought . up to streggth in the near future. Tht ·e has 
:always been a. shortage of such m en , and the intervening war years h: re but 

' serV-ed t o accentuate it, also, 'it must be remembered that res~arch wo r ·ers of 
t 1 calib re required in N igeria are not " made in a day ". D 

! 

_ T he fie ld establish ment, wf~1ch in a new country is perhaps, t l· ; m·ost 
important, for the skill of the research worker is. of little practical va: 1e if it 

cr~-nnot be a.p.p lied finally to everyday p rob lems, also suffe rs from sta! ;ation. 
It is becoming increasingly d ifrrcult to fill and maintain even the 1ormal 
postings w.ithin this section of the departrr{ent far less 'can new ~ ·cas be 
opened up. · 

At the presen t moment only in the school is there any ray of brigh ness t a. 
lighten the gloom o\:er the ~taff position , for here at ltL:' th e establishrr 2nt h as 

·been fi lled . . This is a big step forward, for , as the fut ure of the 1' vestock 
industry of N igeria m ust inevitab ly lie with the people themsel :es, the 
soon er the s~hoo l can m aintain ·an even flow of trained m en to the J ~ e ld the 

. soon er cari modern prec'ep ts of stock manageinent be broadcast to the 
. outlying peopl es who, living as they do so close to the soil, will be the final 
judges \\·ho ~Yill make or mar the·general improvement schemes which we are . 
all t ry ing to ini tiate in this country. . (I • . 

The Fin derpest immunization campaign in the north still proc.:eds but 
its success is t ending to defeat its own ends. T he absence of any serious 
ou tbreaks during recent years h as engendered a som evv hat complacent 
attitude amongst stock owners, who are becoming m ore and m ore ·eluctant 
to be'stir themselves and feel there is litt le Or no nee([ fo r them tO m '>Ve their 

0
. 

1
·ntf s tock into immun iza'tion camps for inoculat ion ,against a disease w hich has ,e c t- . • 

ntion wil not seriousl y afrectecl them for some years. . . · 

f rev~nu It will be app reciated that this laissez..:faire att itude is most d :mgerous 
1e N ati r,• as it results · in an ever-increasing p ercen t~ge (!) f susceptible anim als being 
vice upd · scattere'd widely th roughout the herds ·a long th e northern bountiary, and 
eld in tn ·h ereby constituting what we wish to avoid, chinkS in our armour against an 
as it mus , invasion of. infectioH from neighbouring F rench territory. 

:ern on . · In the central belt rinderpest h as appeared amongst the· hi~1ly suscep
riist ration, tible cattle of that region. It was brought dow.n by trade cattle from t lr north. 
hich have O·wing to high susceptib ility it was not considered desirable to 1(; dried 

goat \·irus, as is · used arnon'gst the .north ern stock, <mel recourse Lad to p~ 
m ade to spleen vaccine. This threw a very heavy burd ·: n on an already 
overworked laborato1;,y ai1d eventually a field laboratory was opened. in Zaria 

· . ~- J! to carry o~1t thi s work. The various te~lmica l difl1 cu lties were l:ventually 
'controf 01 oYercome and the ou tpu t has been m ost sat1sfactory. . · 
plans ~tll~ . . 1 f 1 · 1 · · · d 

d 
1 . . Du n ng .. t 1e yea r permanent centres, rom w u c 1 1mmumzat10n an 

an eqUl; I 1· · I I ' II 1 . l I Y 1 . . · ' . gene ra t ISC;asc co ntro wo r <. W I )e ca rn ct ou t, we re crcctc <. at e wa .m 
hls depa • the Zar.ia P1:ov ince, lVIai-Idonto ro in the P lateau Province and G IJ :ncl in t!w 
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. . Kano Province. Work b.as· also been commenced at J akiri in the Cameroons, 
. where a veterin;ry farm and training centre already exist, in the building 

of a livestock improvement centre and a site for a similar proj ect has been 
- selected i1i Kat.sina Province. • 

Good progress ha-s been made in the mapping· of some of the major. 
cattle tl'ade r~ 1tcs arid much valuable informat ion has beeJ1. gaii1ed of the 
extent of Hy- l ~)lts encountered by stock en roul.c t o southern I\l <irkcts . . 

) . . 

, The trade in· the ·export of hides and skins is flouri shing and reports 
· by both shippers Oncl .ta~mers on the quality and preparation a1;e very favour

. able. 

It is not yet possible to give the 1947-48 total val ue of h ide and skin 
exports but, it is estimated that it will be. in the region of three mil lion p·ounds 
sterling, approximately twice the valu~ of any previous years ' export . It 
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is interesting to record that one of the larges t shi})pers stat ed h.is overall , , 
figures showed a general increase · during very recent · years Qf the average It h~ .;; been 
weig_hts of hides, thi~ being due, in his opinion, to a steady improvement in by the D ;partm 
stock management methods and. the control or elimination of sto ck diseases . when it v. ·n be ·ol 

v The slaughter stock trade continues to increase in numbers and value, . . Th~ ':_)i~ ~r • 
and undoubtedly, the householders of the central and southern belts owe t Wlll.renam 111 

mu~h to the stock raisers of the north. I.t is a pity that the excessive number Th~ produ 
of middlemen, th:·ough \Vhoseuhands the stock passes on its long trek sputh- o-rowers 3 stead 
w.ards; results, in the end, in prohibitive prices being charged for meat, so lOssible,. 0 encOt 
preventing the. poorer classes of the community from optaining a meat meal ', j 

. except on a special occasion. It is hop~d that the organizal: ion of trade routes, Th~ rectio 
which is being aaempted at present, will help by improving the cond·itions p.terpr= ~ is still I 

. under which ·stock travel and reducing overheads, to bring the p rice o.f meat T l laborat~ 
· riearer to. the pockets of all classes. · 

On . the w ole it can be asserted that the year's \vork has given very 
.satisfactory res Its although, as already pointed out, more could have· been 
achieved on lo g term policy work had adequate staff and equipment been 
available. ·· 

The redu :on in the cattle pop-L1lation of the Plateau, through the imple
metJ.tai:iQn of f ::: Cattle Control Order, and an i1~creas ing local demand for 
butter· and fat , have· created difficulties as reg!llids the maintenance of 

· supplies ofVoi butter, cheese and other dairy produc( ... 
It was de ided early in the year that butter produ ct ion should take 

precedence ov, · cheese inaking, and in consequence there was a fall in the 
· output of chec~: .· from 80,000 lb in 1946 to 47,060Jb in 1947. 

o I c 
Butte: . p r duction has increased by 5,000 lb, over Jast year's figu r~ 

and there has 1.: en an ·increase of 6,000 lb in clarified' butter fat production. 

The outp t of bacon, pork arid other products of the bacon factory 
was· down con )ared with last year. This was clu e to a shoi;tage of pigs 
suitable for sla· shter, 
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.ses. 

Butter 
Cheese 
C .B.F . 
Bacon 
Pork, fresh · .. · 
Pickled pork 

. Sausages 
L ard 

·Cash sales offal 

' 211,000 
47,000 
46,000 
72,684! 
6,118i 
4,610t 
6,047 
2,339! 

16,259 0 0 
3,154 ' 10 0 
3,018 15 0 
6,243 14 0 

367 12 0 
134 8 6 
320 19 ] 
116 0 J 
198 5 r • . 

o · -----

£29;813 4 

ft has been agreed that the Food Production Scheme will be taken o~ r 

th~ D~p~rtment of Commerce and Industries on the 1st of April, 194 :, 
1en 1t w11l oe operated by them on a commercial basis. . · 

• The pi~ ~:roduction s~hcme. w_ill not be taken over. by this depar~me1: · ; 
~~:2.E1 L:1 tlk lund.s of the Veterinary Department until further notic;; . 

- . .i..~ : .. ~ ~ ... ..... ~:1- : :..:-, ... , ... ~,::~,.-: ~'\ · \ ~ .. r~, .. : ~ 
~ ... - 2 s:-c:-.. : ~.: L< ... - :.:: ... · :-::c -~~ _:: ... .::- .i.:.: ... : ..::·; .r: 

, ssibie, Jo encourJgc rh.1.s Ilh) \ ' t'lll t'll r. 
~ .. .. , .. -..\.;: ... "\..'- \\ .. .. . ... '\ .. ~ .. \ ..... .. ~~.. \\ ~' '\: ~ , ' \ '·~ 

' The . erection of a baco11 factory either by Govemment or by ptwn c: tes) · 
t.erp rise is still under discussion. 

<Dns 
1eat T he laboratory produced the following vaccines quring 1947. 

>eer 
j 

L>eer 

tple 
i for 
~e o 

'tak 
1 th 

Blackquarter vaccine 
Pleuro-pneumonia vaccine (cattle) 
P leuro-pneumonia vaccine (goat) 
Anthrax spo re vaccine .. 
Haemorrhagic septicaemia yaccine · 
.Rinderpest (goat virus) vaccine 
Fowl cholera vaccin e · 
Fowl' typhoid ,vaccine 
Fowl pox vaccine 
Contagious abortion (S. 19) vaccine 

: Total output 

.. 

(: 
doses i~ 

1,449,1 00 
192,300 
. 16,200 
405,300 

14;040 
233, 500 

6, 850 
6,750 
9,000 
3,950 

--- -
. 2,336, 990 
-~---. 

·.1'he problem of immun~sing the highly susceptible cattle of the middle 
belt against rinderpest has not yet been solved. Further tests using goat 

tete ,~irus vaccine in conjunction \vith anti-rinderpest serum have qeen necessairy . 
f P.; or this purpose 1 R,600 doses of anti-rinderpest serum were produced during 
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.the year . · ~ . 
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·' Th6 existc ce of c~mtagious abortion, on Gover~ment farms in particular, ln addition 
. continues to c · tse grave concern and achve step~ vlre being . taken to deal [mited to t l ose 
with the pi·ob :· m. Diagriostic tests were carried o{lt on over a thousand The min.lmum 
animals from t J erent parts of the country and the inci ~lence of the .disease been fully publij 

,has risen to o· T tweuly-:five per cent. In view of this the test slaughter 25 per ce_nt ( 
. poli~y of contr · has been revised and a more'gc;neral usc of the vaccination ' conside~·ed com 
method of conl )[has been adopted. c ave been rccei 

Exper.;:~ncJ ~ in the treatment of trypanosoi}\iasis ill cattle with the cases new buyi 
·. new phenanthr linum compounds were continued during the year. Further 
- confirmatory .c idence of the photosensitization effect of these drugs was 

forthcoming aJ i additional work will be necessary before such drugs cari be 
recommended 1r general field use. There is eyidence that the ·reductio~ of 

·the standard d ;e has led to the production 'Jf drug-fast strains of trypano-
. somes: and this :ontingency must be avoided if possible. . . . 

. , _ · · Experimei .s have be~n carried out to show the effect of trypanosome· 
infection on tl;. normal levels of some of 1:he principal mineral constituents 
andhaemoglob 1 ofthe blood of cattle. · 

. The · Gov.e .1mt;nt of Nigeria assumed full responsibility for the Il).ain~e-
l.<:nce of the ve ~rinar.Y.school at Vom on the lstApril, .1947. · 

: :.._- ~he three ·emaining vacancies for Veterinary Education Q.Hicers were 
filled during ) : year. This removed the greatest obstacle· towards steady 

. progress whi·) he school has had to face in re~ent ye~rs. -' 

Twenty-n •c students were in attendance on the 1st of January, 1947, 
::md·forty-sev eJ \?the .end of the year. Three qualified and six~resigned . The 

· graduation of :1e first two African Assistant Veterinary OHicers was . an 
ey~nt of note < · :ring the year ai1d will re.main a landmark in the history of 
veterinary ~4m ~ion in Nigeria. 

Commerce a: -l Industries \ 

The activi ~s of the Depa1:tn~ent ,of Commerce _and Industries fall into 
two main categ( ·1es :-

(1) m rketing of expqrt produce, and 
(2) d( ·efopment of local industries and internal trade: 

Since the ince:1 _ion of the department in February, 1946, much has been 
· ; achieved, but t e work of the department has been seriously hampere~ by 
· difficulties of st :T recruitment. 

·ExPORT P . mucE.-The Department of Commerce and Industries has 
. b.ee.n responsi b for the operation of the control schemes governing the' main 

export crops, £ ., cocoa, groundnuts, palm kernels, palm oil and benniseed. 
These schemes ·ave been continued in accordance with .Government's policy 

· and ·retain in tl ~ · interest of the p.roducers the advantages of stable pric~s and 
orderly market · 1g. At the same time· considerable modifications have been 

·introduced asp rt of the adaptation of these schemes from war-time to normal 
• conditions. ~ ' · 

Of .these c anges, the most important has been the establishment of the 
N_igeria Coco ;:; lVIarketing Board, which assum~d responsibility for all 
Nigerian. coc0 from the commencement · of the 1947-48 season . . The 
Department of =:ommerce aild Industhes is acting.as the executive agent of 
the.Board. 
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111i cJ to 1 t.h~_...,~ !ll LlJ\ Ju u.! . 

!'he m inllh.um conditions which a buymg: <tt,cJ!L i v · • ~ . 1 

leen full; pu blicised . The basic., requirement is the ability to purchase 
25 per . cent (i .e., 1/400th) of a normal : total crop - the minimum 
~onsidere i compatible with orderly m arketing. • A number of applications 
have bee>J. r eceived and investigated by the departm ent and in app1:opriate 
cases new buying agents have been admitted into the control schem es. · 

Total purchases of groundnuts fol ~'~po rt during the 1946-47 season 
a_mount~d to 322,699 tons - the second Shighest crop on record. Of this 
total, 30.'t 609 t~ns came from tl:e K~no are~ and 1_8,090 t~ns fro1~ the 'Ri:er 
area. Li the l\..ano area the bas1c pnce at .railway lme buymg statrons dunng 
he 191·6-47 seaso.n ·was fixed at £16 per ton , ·,whilst pric9s in . the 

River a ·ea were fixed on a zone basis, the average pri ce being £15 per ton. . , 
These rices have remained unchanged for the 1947-48 groundnut s.eason 
for whi-:h crop prospects were considered to be good. · 

Q , ing to its reduced carrying capacity, the railway \\ /~ only able tc 
move 1.0 port some 213,000 tons of the 1946-47 Kano area crop, leaving ,. 

· balanc~- of approxim~1tely 92,000 tons mirailed at the opening of the ne\\ 
season . This abnormal position· created a considerable .. storage problen 
which has been met by the provision of tarpaulins on a large scale to cove 
groundnuts stacked in pyramids in ~h e open as ~ tempora·ry storage measu n 

, ':'"'he prices paid for palm produce under the export condbl schemes wer 
J 'ncrec.sed by 50 per cent on .the 14th of F ebruary, i 947. I n the c-ise of pal· l 
1 
,f Kernels this meant an increase from £11 2s 6d to £1 6 15s in the basic po c 

rice whilst the basic price for G rade I palm oil rose from £17 to £ 25 1 Os p r 
·on . . As a result of these price increases, subsidies previously paid to mairit; :1 

'nimum p rices at up-country buying stations were eliminated. Purcha, :s 
:o for t4_e export of palm kc!rnels and palm .oil during 1947 have to tal' ·d 

;app,..oximatcly 319,367 tons and 15'{469 to ns respectivdy as compared w ~h 
306,363 and 121,892 tons in 1946 . · · 

~n ''The fi at ~1inimum buying price for bennisec~l at ~ 11 buyii1g stations , as 
inc1~eased from £7 per ton to £15 p er ton on the 28th of l\1arch, 1 r 7. 

JY 
D .ing the six months immediately follo wing this price increase, purch .;e~ 

tohlled 5, 957 tons as compared with a total of only 4,442 tons purch: ~ ed 
l aS d :ing 1946. · (\ 
un v 
ed. r' The main 1946-47 coco.:~ crop in th e _western .area at 102,000 ton, was 
rcy hi9her than normal, but the light crop , \Vhich produced 6, 000 tons, wa. ( >s 
md than in 1946 . During the 1946-4'7 season, no distinction was made bet 1 

i1 

een . th~ main :.: rop and light crop season in ·the \\'Cstern area but di fferent; ion 
mal · wJ$ solely accordi ng to ,,·b.ether the cocoa was of standard weigh_t or ight 

V\&ight. ]'he basic prices operative during the 1946-47 season wcr :£50 . 
the p~'r ton for Grade I and £47 ~ Os for G rade II rilain crop (standard we1?ht). 
all Grade I accounted for approx tmately 23 per cent of the total purchases. · 

The 
1t of 

--

• In the \H·stern ;trea the re was an abnormal degree of in(cs tati on of the 
·.;946-47 Jll:tiit nop cflco:t hy to h :1cco hect ic lusiodermn srrrir.or11 f . Special 
rneaSU l'CS \\'l~ re Liken l;l C\ ' :1C LI :llC infested Sto cks to port' :t s r:tpidJ y :t s po: sih]c 
!l . . ·. ' . 
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,. . 
wher.e they were separately stored and shipped under special arraagements . nature only anc 

' In all some 15 ,000. tons, mostly from Ondo Province, were J calt'with in this econo!Ilic cns1s 
way. Despite chese difficulti es, the bulk of the main crop was shipped before suspended the { 

. the end of J unc, 194 7. tion "of its purd 

o'1{ the recommendati~·n of the Nigeria Cocoa M arketing Board and in. purchr~es wil~ 
agreement with the Gold Coast authorities, a new grading classification systein the UJ~lte~ Km1 

was introduced for · the 1947-48 season. U nder this G r<;Jde I remained 'to the 9~Ited S 
unchariged an ~ I thr~~. new g:·ades (II , . III and IV) were ·substit_utcd fo r the T ~e steady 
former Grade . .I . 1 h~ basic port pnces payable under the N1gena Cocoa during the year 1 
Marke~i_ng Boai·d 's control schem e for the 1947-48 crop were as follows:- the 1st J~nuary, 

P er ton nahed ex-scale Material relief .. 
port of shipment export duty of : 

£ s the Lc~ don Ex'i e .. I I 

Gi·adc I 62 10 propo e1 1imitat 
Grade II 60 0 .the prosrect of 

I 

Grade II I 57: ·o As in the p ~ 
Grade rv 4 7 \ 10 lsole buf.er of 

· respon.>~ to the 
for standard vV< ight ' (ma~1 1 crvp) cocoa .. It will be observed that the price · · 

. but mvi:ng to t 
for the lowest g:·ade is the same as· that paid .in 1946-'4 7 for G.racle II cocoa. 
Th b · · · ff d f 1 1 · 1 d · 1 d . h h conditions, the 
. ~ su s.tantra~ p ren:ua n?w o er~ or t1e 1Ig ?er _gr~ es co~ p e '~It t e ~~ 194t. · Prices \ 
mtroductwn of the new mterrhedrate grades w1ll, It IS hopeu, provide the 1 G d N 1 · · 1 f · h 1- f N . · st ra ·e ort necessary mcen ve to t 1e armer to Improve t e qua Ity o 1genan cocoa- (Th' fi . 

f . l . f N. . . . d 1 ld IS gure was , a matter o grc i: Importance anc urgency 1 1gena IS to attam an 10 a h' . . . 
, . . t rs m crease m 1 
proper place Ji the world's cocoa market of the future. The result of j . ' 

k . . l fi l f 1 h d 1 cotton. . mar etmg · 111 t ~ rst two mont 1s o t 1e present cocoa season s owe t 1at . i · 
these hopes we :: being i ealis e.,cl . During this period, -- over · 60 per cent of Export of d 

,·the total tonnag purchased was in Grades I and IL as are u~t of a de 

. During thi year 1947, it was found necessary to · retain many of the 
controls applicc Juring the war _)(ears fo those commodities which wen~ not 
subject to intc ilational control. The destructive effects of unregulated 
marketing duri r ; the transition period will be readily appreciated and serves 

• as a .complete j ~ ·. tification for ~h e retention of controls. ' . . " 

In the past :welve months it has been found possible to widen the scope 
o-f Open Generc Licence to include two imp s>rtant export commodities, i.e., 
goat and sheep ;<: ins, tanned and untanned. A free market was established 
on the 24th Ju · as notified 'by Public

1
N otice No. · lS S of 1947. N igerian 

· skins enjoy a we (d reputation and .the full effect of, the removal of restrictions 
shouJd be clearl · discernible in 1948. -

. Owing to ~~ ~. abnoi·_mally light ra~ns durin~ thc·1l~7_l6 loggir,g seaso1:, and 
the consequent ·Jfficultres of evacuatmg logs, 1t was iound necessary 111 the 
interest of• dom stic supply to impose certain restnctw ns on the export of 
timber from W ( ·tern Provinces ports. l n order to qualify for shipments to 
destinations wi( · n the United Kingdom, exporfers. were required to surrender 
' • . I 

certificates sho''. · ng that deliveries had also been· made to tht Public 'Works. 
Department, Ij ra. Specific licences were issued on t he basis of these 
certificates. · · It -,;as not found possible to r.elax thes~ restrictions during the 
year but it mv~ · be emphasised that these limitations are of a tempor.ary 
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>re sus Jelfded the establishment o.f '~onlracts lu r l:llla.n .. . 
1 

• _ ( ; 

io _ o~ its purchasing poli.cy. Inforrg.ation has been received, however, th "W 
m w -:h:;tses -v-rill be resumed at the earliest possible moment. Shipments l 
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th "ljfuted K ingdom against existing contracts were unaffected and expor ;:; 
to . d United States of Amerib continue as hitherto .. 

t he steady and wholly · unanticipated decline in world .rubber pri ' :s 
.· ij.~ the y ear following the re-opening of the London _Rubber_ Exchange n · 
t ~ 1st January, 1947, confronted producers generally w1th a senous problc 1. 
· aterfa.l r elief was afforded, however, by the abolition of the Custc . 1s 

_Jdrt duty of 2d per pound as from the 14th of August . QU:otations m 
.e L ondon Exc.hange'have recently shown a ·· marked upward trend and 1e 
~·oposedlimi tation in the use of synthetic rubber should do much to imp1 .ve 
le prospect of further appreciation i? world prices. 

As in the previous year, the British Cotton Growers. Association wm the. 
>le buyer of Nigerian co"tton for export to the Board of Trade. ,he · 
esponse to the call for increased product!ion was on the ,-vhole satisfac H"J, . 
;Ut owing to the presence qf insect diseasC' and unfavom:able we: her 
·Dn ditions, the total crop reached only 32,000 bales as against · 37,500 ales 
: 1946. Prices payable at ginnew were increased for the 1947-48 seaso , fb r D 

st . Grade Northern All~n cotton ~~rom 2.7d per pound to 3~ per p( m el. 
T!Us figure was also applicable to 1st Grade Ishan _cotton . It 1s hop e< · that 
.J<> increase in_ price will result in an increased tonnage of a higher q ality 
ootton. . 

I • • 

Export of capsicums to the United States of America was susp nded 
as a result of a decision by the Pure Food and Drug Administration to p1 ihibit 
the entry of capsicums containing any degree of insect infestation. s the 
1946-47 Nigerian crop was infested to some degree no lil~ ces to expor1 .:o the 
United States of Amei"ica were granted. An investigation to find alte .1ative 

~re r 
.:rulai 
::> 

1 ser , ·narkets is proceeding, the result of which it is hoped will have c 1sured 
> ·dequate markets for the 194 7-48 crop. . • · 

.e sec ' 
1es, Z 7 

, 

iblis: ct 

Owing to the critical short.age of caustic soda it was found neces ary to 
reduce export_s of soap manufactured iri Nigeria to the British Vv est ~frican 
wlonies and to prohibit exports to other destinations. o 

-Jiger Locally' woven doth was removed from the prohibited list of : ')mmo
crictio s ities for export early in 194 7. At present the export trade is cc 1cerned 

. ain ly with the other British \Vest African colonies but the cloth is 1- adually 
son, ·:. d tainin.g wider recognition . 
~yin t he . . . . . 
:xpo: ·: of The export prohtb1t10n o~ al11mpqrted goods and over almost t .e entire 
men ~ to . ngc of local foodstuffs remained effective during the year. · Impor ~ d goods 
.urrender ~lre admitted to Nigeria to satisfy a domestic demand and in co: 
ie Works m.ea ·; ur~s to protect loc:1l consumers had to be imposed. The pro' 
of ~.hese cal fo (?dstufl"s has ;1ot yet reached the ~tage wl\cre any surplus i: 

equence 
1ction of 
:tvailable 

uring the r cxpurt. U ll t il st tc h time as this is achieved no export of thcs commo
emporary ities can be pcrmittscl . 
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.. .... . The p-q.blic;. tion of Open General Licence (Export) No. 9 ,fu.rther in- In ·accord~ 
qre·ased Nigerian ,rade facilities by the delegation of powers to ·the Residents, the 4epartmen1 

Calabar,. Carner< ns and Rivers Provinces to authorise petty trade with · indust~-y. It is 
· F.e~nando Po. A noteworthy feature of this or.der is the exemption of enterp ·ise can t 

• r , 't:raders from the :omplcx procedure of exchange control as this trade is based ' moment two te 
.. entirely on a bar\ :r system. one is m proce! 

··. · .Exports to : I d~stinations outside the sterling area remained subject to centre a~ M injil 
centres f.l.aS bee1 

the. provisions' c · Defence (F inance) Rcgulati0!1S, wher.eby exporters are . date hav·. rovel 
required to repa: ·iatc the proceeds resulting from these exports . 

. ·i • ~ · . and response fr 
LocAL I n STRIES AND QuAsi CoMMERCIAL AcnvinEs.-Pioneer oil b.ave already · re1 

· ·mills for the :: lx t·action of palm oil· are operated by the -' Department of efforts a:·e dire( 
~CorqmerceanJI: · dustries on behalf of the Nigeria Local Development Board.' present under 1 

· QY.,i:p.g to machir · ·y supply difficulties, it has not been pos:;;ible to pring constroc:ed in : 
mills into produc ion as soon as was anticipated. · At present four mills are in that thi~ schem 
operation at the :allowing stations :- produced cloth. 

: (1) Am ro . (2) Azumini ,· (3)· Uinuchima (4) Ahoada. ·' Cot~on Growin~ 
Five additional .ites have also been selected and construction work is advantage to estJ 
proceeding satisf :~ tori!'y. Production figures from the Amuro and Azumini textile 'tJ.d -~ tric~ 
mill~ .show the f.fc :lowing encouraging resul ts :- considerativn . 

wasteful of lab01.1 .... Amuro 

· Azumini · 

241 tons of oil produced fro·m 1,192 tons of 
fruit milled. 

45 tons of oil produced from 244 tons of fruit 
milled. 

The production . ~riods respectively were the 11th October, 1946, to the 31st 
December, 1947, and the 29th April, 1947; to the 31st D~cember, 1947 . . 

. . ' u 

.; .. : ·. Tests on th( relative efficiency of the mills as against hand presses show 
tJ:le f<;?llowing res~ its :- · 

.'i Mill ex' action :Percentage of fruit milled 20.65 per c.ent .. 

Hand· p ~ss extraction :Percentage of fruit milled .. 14.67 per cent. 

·. · ~The most en ~ ··uraging feature of mill oil production .is the lov,r FFA 
conteht which t ' date stand. (•. 4.45 per cent with impurity and moisture 
content well bel N Produce Inspection specifications. In the light of one 
year's experience of the operation of the mills _it can be definitely stated that 
the' enterprise c~ be a commercial success in spite of the fact that the initial 
operation penoc of three months can ~how no profi t. vVhen the natural 
suspicion in the Jcal population of a new process J:.as been dispersed, many 
of tlte initial c! Eculties of fruit supply disappear. It is now ger..erally 
accepted in thos• areas where mills have been establi~u-ed that the enterprise 
will p.rove of grc ~ benefit to the local peopl e, due to tl{e fact that producers 
arc assured"of a. eady market for their fruit at maximum prices. 

Nigeria as ,. whole benefits through the increased production of oil anq 
kernels and . the )etter quality of the oil as reptesented by the low FF A 
cont'ent as well a: the low impurity and moisture content. FuFthermore, the 
saJe of fruit t~ thr mill ensures that all the palm kernels. produ.ceu are available 
for export. Wi t hand methods of extraction nuts are often neglected and 
wasted. 
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. 
prise can' be readily absorbed into the local econuuuc "L~:c· ~--·. . . . • 

. ent two textile centres at Ado Ekiti and Oyo are already in operation, 
is in process of. construction at Au chi, and a site has be~n chosen for a · 
·e at Minjibir near Kano. The delay in the establishment of the other 
res has b~e due to the serious difficulties of obtaining staff. R~LL its to 
have pro;ved most. gratifying both from the point of view of cloth produced 
response. /from the Ioc:.rl population. Considerable numbers of trainees 

; already ' hx:eived ins truction and returned to their villages where their 
rts are directed to the improvement of the local craft. A · scheme is at 
;ent under consideration whereby spinning wheels and looms will be 
strocted in the textile centres and distributed to trainees. It0 is hoped 
t this scheme will do much to improve further the quality of locally 
duced cloth. During the recent visit of two members of the Empire 
tton Growing Corporation, it was suggested that it might be of distinct 
:antage to establish a small sp inning factory to provide yarn for the local 
tile industries and the establishment of such a factory is receiving careful 
1sideration . . L~cal methods _of ginning and spinning are · extremely 
steful of labour and the wide distributi.on of cotton seed is l.iable to spread 
;ease. I t is preferab le for all seed cotton to be ginned -at a central g1nnery 
1ere the ~eed can be properly treated . 

' ' 
A su:rvey of the'.tanning industry in Nigeria was begun in August, 1946, 

' an officer seconded for th·e purpose from the hides and skins inspection 
;anch of the Veterinary Department. The principal objects of the survey 
ere to investigate materials used by Nigerian tanners with a view to their 
nprovement, and with a view to the re<;>rganisation of the industry a.s ·· a Q 
hole. The survey has now been completed and the recommendations of the · 
'anning, Officer are being considered. · · 

T he ,, rival of a Fibre Officer in necember, 1947, has made possible 
he inve~tigation of a variety of fibres which had been previously submitted 
or exarriination from all areas in N igeria. On completion of his preliminary 
ests, th~~s officer will make a survey similar to that for the tanning industry. 

I . . . 

On ~he 1st April, 1948, the department will take over the whole of the 
1ctivitie;s of the Dairy Production Scheme in the Northern Provinces, and the 
iistribufi<.>n of the products is already "supervised by the department. 
Mean~hile the expansion o~ the scheme througho.ut the Northern Provinces 
is under active consideration. Supplies of equipment are on indent for. the 
expansfpn. of bu'tter ~md C. B. F . production and experiments are proceeding 

(

I or c,n1ng these products to ass ist in their bette~ distribution. 

· 'Tthe accounting for the Enugu Pit Sawn Timber Scheme was undertake1 
s froin the 1st 0 cto b er, 194.)7 . The full management wi II be taken ove 

whe.n .'the T imber Marketing Officer arrives . The expansion of the scherr: . 
is under co nsideration. · ' 

The m anagement of Ikoyi Government Rest House and Rest<l.Urant w ) 
taken'over on the 1st April, 1947. The Rest House provides accommodati( 1 

or•seventy people for whom norm~ ~ hote l facilities are availabl e, and t c 
~\ 
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. Restaur~nt h s provided an average of 240 meals daily. The Restaurant 
facilities are .· cing increased to accommodate a further sixty-four people in 
the new T ra. -; it Camp· and the Ikoyi chalets, when it is expected that 360-
IJleals pe-r (i , · will be provided. In addition a n ew Restaurant to serve 
20 flats wili S ') rtly ue O!Jened. C' 

': i1e f 
the D ect( 
throwhou1 
depar·men 

On the 3 th June, 1947, the Disposals l\!Iission; of the "l\1inistry of Supply, , f :1oth 
which operat J under the control of the department, ceased :)pe rations and the fa ilitie 
the specially engaged disposals staff was then disb anded . 'fh.e Disposals to ~et up l 

. ovetse ,s ha Mission fro n its inception sold surplus stores in Nige ria to the,' value of over 1 

£500,000. hese included some 3,000 vehicles, many of which 'were OJemt · f eni 

rep~~i-ed by f irchasers and formed a valuable addition to transpo rt in N igeria. ~
1 

T :1e rr 
Some £27,0( . worth of clothing and textiles were also sold. Practically the - re n ts. 
whole of the ;ales were conducted by auction and the staff, both local and br to f 
from overse:.· , conducted the disposals speedily and efficiently. ex ~,ion. 

· · . • del?jarcnen il 
In order ~o assist in the supply of t extiles to Nigeria, arrangements were 

h ! F :sHER made by the fnited .Kingdom Government to pure ase a large quantity from 1 

Japan anda 1ipment of unprocessed grey sheeting was received in October 194p-l 7. a, 
for sale tbG}J · gh Government to merchants. This shipment of one and a for ' ~he: firs 

. . out[of t_he · . guarter mi:J l ) yardS, Valued at OVer £ 250,000, has, been SOld and distributed I 

by the depar ' Ren~: ._ · ; A M asj 
\) fii:s~ tz >k wa· 

Offers t the United Kingdom Government of surplus Army and Air he ~es· ~d th 
Force clothi1 ; lying in Italy were accepted by this Government and solq by motor resseJ 
tender, realis :g £27,000. Thre,e shipments of textiles from United Kingdom ~ larg~ t.) pro' 
surplus Arn· · stores were also accepted and sold by tender for £46,000. excess ve n~ 

. These trans<' :ions 'have now been completed and the proceeds of the sales m ,she " ned 
remitted to t! ; U nited Kingdom. Government on wl).ose behalf they 1vere sold; 

I causec to ll i 

I 
The las of the railwaY. tank wagons have b een sold and the military T 1.e lVJ 

tyre retreadi1 ; plant returned to the \ iVar Department in the United Kingdom. .expfor , the I 
Consequent]· . the phyfical stock side of the war-time activities of the Supply to date have· 
Branch have been cleared up . The accounting for all these transaction-s areas a m~ 

is complicat: [ and voluminous but it is an ticipated that final settlements . A· ~ordi ' 
of all accoun : will_be .completed in 1948. f i 1 . o a; 3 feet 

· Inquiric for contacts between overseas exporte rs and local importers it .is ·P : ible 
have increase .. during the year and many firms have expressed their satisfaction Fo~ h~tt; g ou 
at the result: g increase in business. . There is a large volume of work to be 1 

18 · 'et) :an W 

undertake11 1 order to build" up records of reliable small import'crs and 18 enga - d in 
. · exporters th ,ughout Nigeria. It is unfortunate ~hat many small importers . :A, yet j 1 

- a~e failing t · t ake up good s ordered by them, resulting in loss to overseas was ho· ;ed to 
. exporters a1 [ grave damage to the credi t of N igerian trade . As far as being : 1ade ; 
possible the Iepartment is helping· to settle such disputes and to render. ' cultiva:i~n iJ 
accurate in fc ::natioi1 regarding the status of individual importei·s. Hov.:ever, toward., the 
no great p ro. :·ess can b~ rpade until ~the small importer realises the necessity cichlid perch 
or honest bu ness practices, the honouring of bills and the carefu l considera- . tolc,~lil ~ of po' 
t~on. of the · g ·Jds he orders. The whole future of the African business man · ~nd ·easily en 
depends on- lis bu~lding up a reputation · withJ overseas finTts for sound T hel commeJ"I 
bus.iness de CJ. ngs. ·1>4i disc6vered, t l 
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the D irector at the inception of the depar tment was carncc1 u11 s .: cce:::.:::.wuy 
throughout the year. lV1any . inquiries were dealt with fro ~ vanous 
departments of the Board of Trade rts well as from private firms. 

Another important aspect ot the trade branch of the dep<1 :ment are 
the facili.ties afforded fo r the dissemination of advice to Africans v\' .o propose · 
to set up businesses or local industries in Nigeria. Many trav :lers from 
overseas have also visited the, department for advice regarding th(' establish
m ent of enterp rises in this country. 

The monthly is'sue of the ~ulletin contimtes and is 'appreci : ed l?Y the 
· recipients. Its form may be alte1•ed in 1948 but its object wil. remain to 

bring to the notice, I)Uinly of small business merr,_ oppor ' .n ities for ' 
expansion. P ublications and catalogues are available for inspcc [on in the 
department's new library. , .. 

. ~ . . 

FrsHERI ES.- D ue to . !ciL~k of staff and equipment,. expe. J iture for 
1946-47 amounted to only £4,300 out of a vote of £15,400. 1 {pend1tu_re . 

. for the fi rst half ofthe 1947-48 financial year has amounted on! i:o £3,000 
out of the £ 22,500 which was approved . ·1 

A 'l\t1aster f isherm an arrived in: Lagos in the latter pa~t of 1 46 and his 
first task was to tra in his crew to m ake trawls and other nets. S t . s eque~tly, 
he tested the nets in the waters of Lagos harbour and lagoon, u ·ng a small 
·motor vessel. As expected, it was found that fish ~ocks were no sufficiently· 
large to provide a vesse l of this type with an economic return. F rthermore, 
excessive , numbers of immature fish were being caught even .rhere large 
meshed nets were used. In addition, it ·was found that damag was being 
caused to native drift nets. 

The M aster F isherman · was then transferred to Port ' .arcourt to • 
explore the larger creeks and estuaries in the E~stern -Provine .:> . Results 
to date have not proved encouraging a'nd tend to indicate that he offshore 
areas are most likely to repay fishing from small motor vessels 

Accordingly, Government, in October, 1947, approved t e purchase · 
of a 35-feet all -purpose motor fishing craft- the smallest size vvith which. 
it .is possible to operate at sea with all types of gear. vVork is ids proceeding ~ 
on fitt ing out a · }9-feet lifeboat 'lmder the s~pervision of a se Jnd Master 
Fisherman who arrived in October of last ' year. At the same ti rr .: this officer 
is engaged in produc ing ring nets, dri ft nets and se ine nets. for t. al at Lagos. . \ 

.As yet it has not been possible to recrui ~ a Fish Farmer, a ost which it 
was hoped to . fi ll from the Fishing School at Hong Kong. Efl' ··ts are now 
being made to obtain a suitable candidate froin India. In t] , : meantime, 
cultivation inves6gatipns are continuing at Lagos and are Q ' IV directed_ 
towards the collection of data on the economics of rearinf gre) nullets and 
cichlid perches. Experience has proyed that these sp·ecies !'/J. the most 
tolerant of pond con ditions in brackish waters and thrive best on ~abundant 
and easily cru shed . hermi.t crab applied as food in the form < f a dressing. 
T he commercial fi sh farm experiment showed that, fm m c:tuses · not yet 
discovered, the cultivation of grey mullets in a blocked~o fl ne~ lc was not · 
wholly successful. • By virtue of this, the creek has now been tur.ned over to 
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the growth o' ; ~ ichlid perches as w~ll as grey mullets. 1~esults to elate 
from experime:J. s with b.oth ponds and the fi sh farm have not been conclusive, 
but much · valt ·ah.lc information has been · obtained and wil l p rove of . 

' considerable' beJ,e~ "';hen the services of a Fish Farmer are av;.{ilablc and the 
work can be ex ·:ended. It must again be emphasised that lack of staff is 
one of the main ,·actors limiting the present .experimental work. . 

Record~ h a \ e been maintained M la1~dings at Igbo and Mckwcn beaches, 
and Five Cowri e C reek nvcr a p eriod. 'T'll.csc reco rd s w ill pro vide i11 f'n r m :tl i(/n 

. on the fishing gear and seasonal catches~-data which is ~ssent ial _to a proper 
understanding o ~ the effects of native fishing methods oi1 fisl:- stodzs. 

At the invi11.tion of this G<?vernment, Dr E. Trewavas of the Fisheries 
_Section, . British Museum, visited Nigeria from January to 1\!J:arch, 1947, 
and at Lagos m · .de an extensive collection of various locally important fish . 
In a prelimin::u : report, Dr Trewavas stated that immed iate results of 
increases in the ish population, or in revenue, arising from fisl-iing , should 
not be expected. . It was emphasised that ·so little was known of the natural 
economy of Nigc ·ian w·aters at ~-esent that there was little basis on which to 
advis·e either fis; cnncn or Government. In conclusion, it was considered 
that the emphasi of development should be focussed on r'e~earch and liaison 
betWeen fishern; ;n and Governm.ent. ·Dr Trewavas's final report is ,not 
yet available. 

. . The develo1 ment of a number of industries subsicli~ry to fishing has 
· also r.eceived att ntion. Wor :.\fh.as been carried out' on the following :-

(1) uti ] sation of oyster shells for lime and poultry grit; 
(2) uti] >ation .of swim-bladders for isinglass ; 
(3) utir ;ation of mangrove bark · for textil e dyes and ·· net 

pre :erva~ivcs ;' · 1 

(4) uti l' .ation of fish livers for vitamin extraction. 

Ntune;-ous .· tembers of the public have inspefted the work at the 
experimental sta on at bnikan and · much informat:i•(;n and assistance has 
been g'iven in·rer y to frequent private and commercial fnquiries. .. 
Customs and E: ~ ise 
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In·creased i,n ·, ortations of both capital and cronsumer goods arc reflected 
iri a most sati·sfac >ry return of import duty revenue. Collecti·cns during the 
period April . to ; ovember, 194 7 showed that they exceeded all previous 
returns on record ·or a si1nilar period, as well £;1S showing an increase exceeding 
£1,250,000 over_ I. is period of 1946, which W<;LS itself a record year. 

.r.l.. confcren 
. was 1Cld. in L: · 

·l Com}t.·~.oller of < 
term of referen< 
of c1.: ~toms legis 
progr ::s~ was m; 

Although SJ :cific duties provide the major portion of the .revenue 
derived from imr rt duties, it has nevertheless be~n apparent that,increasing 
world prices hav resulted in proportionately greater collections from the 
range of articles s )ject to ad valorem duties. 

.. "-.There are w 2onfirmecl reports of overstocking of a few imported com
~_ inodities, 'but a st ely demand continues for such important items as cotton 
piece goods, weari · g apparel, bicycles, motor vehicles and all building materials. 

. ~ 

·Revenue frQJ · exports has been disappointing and shows a decrease on 
both· the previous _{ear at)d the estimates. T his short-fall cannot be entirely 
attribute~. to the ieletion of rubb er from the export duty schedule during 
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mdnuts, ·'during the period under rev1cw has dl~u '-''"'~ .. . 

or deg_cec. It is hoped that i·cturns will show an improvement before the 
~ e of t h-- f..n:incial yeat:. 

At the (•nd of N ovember export duties showed a decrease on the proper-
nate estimate of over £230,000.. · 

Excise duty is at present collected only in respect of manufactured 
~ arett.es from which over one million"poundk duty per annum is collected ·at 
1all cost to Government. Retu?11s for the pnancial year to the end of 
t>Vember reveal a slight short-fa ll o.n the ra:thyr ambitious estimate, but 
·verthcless there has beq1 an in cre:1sc of nearly £100,000 above the collections 
.tring <'. similar p eriod of 1946. 

Th~ British American Tobacco Cct1~1pany are about to carry out a 
msiderable extension of their factory y'remises, and state that when 
Jmpleted .. a substantial increase in productiC?n with a proportionately larger 
eturn of l.{cise revenue. should result. 

Pl:1ns for the erection of the first brewery in Nigeda are in an advanced 
tage rnC:. although no date can yet be given when brevving will commence, 
·evem.:e rorn this source may be anticipated in future y_ears. If a good 
1uality beer is brewed and marketed at a reasonable price there is no reason 
.vhy ciuty lost on accou.nt of decreased imports of beer shouh~not be more 
than compensated for by the increased consumption of excise-paid beer. 

, r _"'h~ newly appointed Tariff A.dvisory Committe~ helcl•its first meeting 
duriLg November, 1947, under the ·chairmanship of the Acting Financial· 
'Secretary. It proved to be a most helpful and co-operative . body and 
although for obvious' reasons rates of du.ty were not discu~sed unless the 

i existing rates created anomalies, many tariff difficulties were ironed out anC: 
suegested new items drafted . Recommendations made by the committet 

. are being submitted to Government. 

I . A conference of Comptrollers of Customs of British West Afric 
was held in ' Lagos during June, 1947, under the chairmanship of .th 
Compt~oller of Customs and·Exc!se, Nigeria (Mr W. T. Martin, E.D.) wit. 
terrn s 'f refcn.:ncc to exam in e and rnal~e recommendations for the unificatio 
of customs legislation and procedure in tl1e four territories. 
progress w n)adc and a report \vas submitted to all the 
concerned. 

Considerab; ; 
Governmen ~ 

~AGOS PoRT.-The siting and the layout of the landing station of f c 
port of Lagos, surrounded as it is by buildings and main thoroughfares, gi v :s 
little. scope for improvements on anytl!ing but a modest scale, and Apapa JQ , ~ t . 

be l9oked upon as the main landing station of the future. Certain.impro\ ::: 
men,ts to L agos port have however been, or are bcii1g, carried out. · Tb , ( 
inciU'de the extension of ·one of the transit sheds, the alignment 'of the fenci lr ~ 
of t~c Custo ms area, th e rcmov:1l of-temporary and unsightly struct~res, so ne . 
of which have result.cd in the much improved appearance of the Cust · ,m 

~cr~r·~from the town. 
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~PAPA.-. VV,h completed the projected extension will cnablG Apapa t~ 
handle the bulk the cargo now passing over Lagos wharf and will provide 
modern port fie .ities in keeping with the increasing tonnages . it may 
reasonably be ex.r cted to ·be. called upon to land and ship as the develop :
_rp.ent of Nigeria·i ·ogresses. 

The legitima : complaints of the travelling public regarding the lack of 
adequate faciliti es ·ar passengers are being met as an interim nkasure by the 
erection of a temr ra ry baggage examination roo m at Apapa. \Vork on this 
project will, it is l •peel, vJmmence shortly and when co~plctc cl will provide 
for the e~cient ha· dling and passing of passengers' baggage until it is possible 
to construct a pc ,.1 ment structure as par,t of the main wharf extension scheme. 

•_ 1\.m PoRTs.~l he growth of both internal and international air services 
has been particul ·& no_ticeable during this year and has. le r.i to great~r 
provision for ·tr~a fl , partrcularly at Lagos and Kana. Th1s dep artments 
responsibilities in connection therewith have increased accordingly and, 
except for mino, difficulties which w~re to be expected, work ·has 
proceeded sat~sfac Jrily. , 

With a land i on tier extending for some 1,500 miles all bord ering on 
foreign territory p .:ventive measures on the modest scale authorised in the 
estimates must of r :cessity be restricted to guarding known main trade routes 
and patrolling in tl ; vicinity of thpse routes. Good work has however been 
done under considc able difficulties and, in not a few cases, great discomfort to 
the officers concen~ d, · 

On the seabc 
recently in its cap <1 
made seizures, sine 
appr~xi.mately £1,: 

. from Fernando Po. 

rd the M.V. Vigilant has been particularly successful 
ity as a Customs preven~ive craft and during November 
cond.emned, upon which the liability to import du ty was 
0, and thirty-S'even persons \Vere convicted of sumggling _ 

_ Apart from th , Vigilant there is no m(lritime Customs preventive force, 
but it is intended tc ·ectify this serimss omission as early as possible. • 
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The compiling of trade and revenue statistics is at present being taken 
over ·by the newly formed D epartment of Statistics. T he Powei· Samas 
equipment and son : members dl Lhc Customs statistical staff arc in conse
quence being trans .rred too. Other mer'nbers of the staff who are trained , 
Customs officers a . being loaned on secondment until the Government - l 
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Statistician is able t ( "rain his o;vn staff. 1 _ • J 
During the ye. · three African officers were promoted to the Colonial 

Customs Service w · :1 the grade of Collector, making · a total of six African 
Collectofs .~ow on t l· . staff. . . 6 

' Recommendati· 1s have been made for two African ~fttcers to proceed for 
courses of insti~u-ctic in the United Kingdom. They will be attached to the 
Customs and Excise 1 the United Kingdom. 

Cameroons Dev~l } ment Corporation 

'The Cameroon Development Corporation was. brought info being in 
a·ccordance With. the ·;rms of the relative Ordinances on the 1st January, 1947, 
and since then ·i_t · .;s been -mainly concerned with preliminary n1CJtters 
concerning its gene;. t organization, the recruitment of staff and adjustments 
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ntinuing qnd action has not yet been taken under Ordinance _\ v . <t - u . 0 _ 

In sp; '"e of the mass of detail connected with the preliminaries of setting 
l ) this corporation, it has, neverthel ess, been possible for commercial 
~tivities .o begin and some shipments of bananas have been made to the 
·nited K ngdom. It -,:vas unfortunate, however, that the provision of shipping 
)r this p Irpose did not come up to expectations and, therefore, the revenue 
cceived J)( the Corporation frorn this cro_p has be~n less than w~s expected. 

The Corporation hopes to obtain sh-ortly the services of experts to advise 
t on its .. u ture policy for the planting of rubber and the development of oil 
palms ru d similar products . Bananas have been fairly extensively planted in 
several J J.rts of the estates . 

T l: ~ legal matters connected with the lands and wharves which are to be 
placed at the disposal of the; Corporation, will, it is hoped, soon be 
comple ed. 

' . . Q 
T e Annual Report of the C)rporation will not be available until later 

in the ·ear when it will be laid on the table of this Coun'cil. 

Educ~ tion 

'::' h e M emorandum on EdJ.lcation Policy, prepared by the DireCtor of 

I
I Educ< jon, was laid on the table at the August Session of the Legislativ< 

Com: ~il as Sessional Paper No . 20 of 1947, and has since been approved i1 
princ pie by the Houses of Assembly. This Council will be aske• 

{ duii g the present session to adopt the genera l policy put forward i 
r the :r __ etb.oranduiT).. 
;I 

1\n outstanding ev_ent of the year under review has been the interi t 

settl ::ment ofthe salary scales for non-Government teachers, a problem :whi 1 

w~ given urgency when new scales for Gpvernment t eachers becm e 
ope ·ative. A committee compnsmg repr~sentatives of Governme t, 
vol .ntary agencies, and the Nigeria Union of Teachers met in a spirit 1f · 
co- )peration, at Enugu and->s ubsequently at L agos . After much· detai ~ d 

diE :ussion salary scales were produced :which were accepted by volun ~ ry 
ag ncies and the executive cou~cil of the Nigeria Union of Teachers ; t l :s_e 
sc··le_s were su bsequently 1-sronounced reasonable by Govern m nt. 

' . Ir ~tructions \vere issued for the payment of grants to schools previc .sly 
d, scribed as "unassisted " so tha( "he voluntary agencies could pay the te}V .. 
r< tes of salary in all their schools. ~In order that the grants should be )aid· 
\' , '1lJ. the minimum of delay, a system-was devised by which pay1'nents < '.uld 
1 ~-made monthly, leaving a good deaJ of the checking of vouchers and res1 ting 

. :: :ijustments to be carried out after the first paymynt of the grant. This s~ ;tcm 
· an interim measure which wil remain in. force until a corript:ehensive r vie-vv 
f the grants -in-2.id position, to be undertaken early in 1948, }:las le' ·'to a 

;omplete revision of the regulations · conceniing financial assistar ·e to 
~luntary agenc.ies. 

F or the purposes of the interim settlement a distinction has been irawn 
between teachers who have professional qualifications or who hav(' given 
adequate proof of their intentio,to make tea<;:hing t heir career and ~· their 
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ability to give effi ient service, and those who cannot be, considered, for 
. ~arious reasons, as nofessional < chers. For want of a better term, graduate 
teachers, trained a; J certificated teachers,. and a selected number of uncertifi
cated teachers h.av beef1. referred to as " national grade " teachers. · Grants 
have ·been made Lo /()luntary agc:ncies to ensure; ~at these; too will he paid on . 
the salaries rccom . lend:.:d by' tlie Salaries 'Revision Co.mmittee. In the case 
of "non-nation;d grade )) teachers the grant is such that the voluntary 
agencios or local c· mmitte<;s have to find :1 part of the increased expenditure 
involved in the saL ·)' revis·ion . .~ . w 

The Higher ( Jllege, Yaba, with its students, staff ~nd equipment, has 
mov~d to Ibadan ·1here it ·w ill become the nucleus of the new University 
College. Since tht war broke out, the Higher College has led a nomadic life. 

· Student's and staf although regretting, as is natural, the break with their 
ori'gina!'home· at 1 ~ba, have accepted loyally their l; test transla1C:on ; they go 

· . to new surround in. ·s and a new tradition. The good wishes of the Education 
Department, ~hie will cease to have respons~bility for :them, go with them. 

The develop: ent plan for technical ec,lucation has been proceeding 
st_eadily. The T e lmical Institute, .Yaba, commenced operations in October 
last. ·Eighty-eigh. trainees are in attendance at day continuation apprentic~ 
courses for mechz lies and carpenters, while 114 students have joined the 
evening pteparatc y technical courses. At the Trade Centre, Y~ba, the 
_tr;:1.ini~g 'o£ appre1 ices for the wood trades has commenced, and provision 
.made for twenty carpenters, twenty cabinet makers and fifteen wood 
machinists. The . pprentices will first study the fundamentals of the crafts 
and later be drafte to actual production work. . . 

The Trade ( ntre, J(aduna, has been in operation since 1946. Here 
the train\ng Of ~r )rentice carpenters and mechanics ~s proceeding satis
factorily -and ar _, ;ements are being made to add at the earliest practicable 

. date bricklaying) ( binet making and wood machinists'. trainihg. 

.The training f ex-servicemen continues at the Trade Training School, 
Enugu~ which op· ~d l'n .February, 1947, and has in operati011' courses 'for 
about 200 men- vehicle :fitters, general fitters, carpenters, masons and 
electricians. The school has to date completed a six month's intensive 
practical cour~e foJ ~ 42 ex-servicemen. 

The general 1 iilding progra mme of tht.: 'fechnical Education T en-yea:· 
Plan is proceedin[ 1s satisfactorily as can be expected in t.he present diflicult 
supply situation . At Yaba, workshops, staff quarters, · apprentices' hostels 
and an apprentices · ::an teen are in course of erection; at Kaduna, a mechanical 
el).gineering shop a d staff quarters are being built. 

The developn :nt plan for general education has also made some progress. 
The buildings for t.erly occupied by the American Air Force at Kano have 
been adapted as ~ girls' training centre and this was opened in July with 
eighty-six girls fro' various provinces of theN orthern Regicm. .Plans for the 
b\lildiiJ.g of the wo ten 's training &ntre at Enugu are in an advanced stage ;. if 
bui!ding can be b( ;un shortly, it may be possible to admit the first batch 
of students in 19/ ,l _ Small extensions to the Government colleges at 
Ibadan and Umu ;" tia have made it .possible to accept a larger number ,of 
entrants. Plans ·fr ·· the extension of Uyo Elementary Training Centre have 
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mde 1.l has hampered the general progress of the development schem , 
at T o Elementary Training Centre the experiment is to be tried of us· / : 
a ~ar ,r proportion of loca l materials for construction purposes. '(. 

uring the year the plans of voluntary agencies financed from. Col01 . al . . 
D ~\ .opment and \Velfare schemes have made great strides towards c~mr _ 
tior ; a large number of sche·mes have been submitted to, and approved y, 
RJgional Development Committees. The sum of £123,900 was disbur ~d 

iP 1947-48 towards the cost of erecting secondary schools and teacher train 1g 
cr·n r es, ai1d building operations have ~ommenced in several cases. 

· '1'he general e:cpansion of primary education has continued. l' ;,w 

schools h ave been opened in all areas, an·cl the number of boys now at scl )Ol 
ill th e W estern. and Eastern Provinces reaches a high percentage of :h e 
po1julation of school age. Attention has been directed to the relati ely. 
backward condition of primary education in the Northern Provinces, a; r a 

· thorough revision and overhaul of the existing system is to be ui1derta en .. 
'~r.e first and most necessal~' step will b~ an immediate expansion of faci : ~1es · 
:o: t raining teachers . 

The dem and for g irl s ' cclupttion at all levels is increasing .in all reg m s, 
but there is still much lcevvay to make up. During the yeal' two W ( ncn 
officers have been .posted in " b~ckward " areas, one to Bamenda in t he .. 
Cameroons Provin ce and on e to PP~teau Province, with the special du >' of 
exploring the best approach to women in these rural communitie~ A 
"~~; ·1r?a.n officer will b~ pos.ted to Southern Benue in 1948. P~ogress in e tab
li>iung more domestic science cent J:es has been held up owmg to a la k of · 
st itably quali:fied teachers, a need which will be supplied· when the new . 
V"omens ' Training Centre at Enugu is fmi.ctioning. The Domestic Sc ~nee 
C ;ntre at L agos has been enti rely rebuilt and will be able to cater for 1.~uch 
la•ger numbers of school girls and, later on, for school-leaven:; and adult wo ~nen . 

. ' ~ 
· M ass education campaigns are now in progress in ten rural areas a ' d in 

o;ne of the Cam~roons plantations. The areas are :-

J N ortl;ern Region - Zuru, Abu j a, Ka11:kiya, Misau, J ecira (Tiv·. 

j· Vl estern -· Ekiti, Ilaro. 
1! " 
1 Easte rn 

" 
- Eket, .Ngwa, .Udi . 

' 0 'if. h ree more campaigns are about to be st~rted. In each . of .these 1reas, 
t0mprising about 80,000 people, nearly eyery village has an adult edt ..:ation 
~entre run and o rgan i~ed by a village committee. It can therefore b.e ;tated 
t[tat in these prescribed areas the total population of nearly a million . 1eople 
n ow have the opportunity of learning to read and write in the vernact; tr ; or 
·at least,· the facil it ies are there and it is for them to make the effort. · R \ ~isters 
show that a total of Rbout 15,000 att~nd classes with a turn.over vvhich 
indicates t hat ahout 50,000 individuals attend dui·ing the course of . year. 
It is the opin ion of those on th e spot that these campaigns arc having t l effect 

1 of ma l.cing the people more progressive-minded and prepared 'to u n ertake 
I activities ·for social improvement. These ~ampaig!ts have been supp( ted 'by 
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the production;£ .n any primers in J-T,qusa; T.iv, Yoruba, I bo and Efik and of 
cheap literatu're. During the cou rse of the year, twenty-two booklets h<J.ve 
been produced ;ud an· equal number arc now with the printers . The 
present shortage of paper is howev.er making proclucti'on di ffjcu lt. It is ·· 
particularly satisf ,ctory to note that in the Northern Provif1ccs vifhere sales 
have been largely confii1ed to the· campaign areas, the supply has frequently 
not kept pace w i, h. the demand; in the course of some six months ]0,000 
copies of bookle t ~ .have been sold . There are now three vcrnacubr news
sheets being proci ,teed locally in campaign areas and tno rc are in process of 
production. · 

Vfsits h ave b"en paid t6 Nige;;ia by Mr J. W . Brereton,·General Secretary 
of the• University of Cambridge Local Examinations Syndicate, and by Mr 
J. Waterman, the .)ecretary of the Collegiate Council, University of London, 
and Secretary of " . .~ondon University Committee for Highe·r Education in 
the Colonies. I r addition to conferences with members of the Education 
Department and ~xamination .secretaries, M r Brereton and l\!Ir ·waterman 
visited several sch >ols. · They are expected, as a result of the ir visit, to make 
~ec.omrhendations ~·especting thc~'-o1~duct of external examinations . 

Lord Milver m referred in his speech to this Council in l\!Iarch, 1947, 
to the impending establishment of a University College at Ibada;1 . That 
project is now ·, ell under , way . · The 1Principal Designate Dr Kenn.cth 
Mellanoy, took U j his duties in October, 1947; the-bu ildings formerly used 
by the 56!h Genc1 l Hospital at UJadan have been adapted w ith commendable 
rapidity . as . a ter1 l)Orary. home for the college. TJ?e staff, students and 
equipment of th< H igher College, Yaba, have beer/ oy·ansferred to these 
buildings ; it,.!s e. tJ ected that the first degree students wil l be admitted in 
October this y~a{ 

. It i.s no ex;lgg ration to say that the establishment Of this .college is one of 
the most imp.orta: ~ and m ost encouraging events in the history of Nigeria. 
Into 'the college · ·ill · flow the most · promising pt{p ils from otn· secondary 
schools; fron~ ' .it ' ·u come a steady stream of qualified;m en and women able 
to assist in the ~11 - ound d evelopment of the country, able to play their parts 
in . all fields of so ~a l activity and advance. ·A University is not, howeveJ:, 
merely. a machine fo r turning out gi-aduates in various faculties ; it ·should 
provide the backg: >und for the acquisition of those intellectual virtues without 
which no commt~ ity can live a full life ; for clear thinking, for accurate 
reasop.'ing_ and for respect -for objective truth. 

~ . 

-Medical 
. During the 1st year consider able progress has been made ' 'vith the 

regionalis~tion of he Medical Department and it is hoped thnt during the 
curr~nt year the 'c .:ect ·of de-centralisation will be self-evide.nt. 

Although th• ·e has·been a consid erable improverpent in the recruit
ment of ' 'rn edi c.o:1 i officers and nursing sisters there is still. difficulty in 

. recruiting spec) t medical officers fo r work in leprosy z:nd pathology. 
The shortage oi 'n itary superintendents continues. 

· Tw0 m edica 6 clcl- units have gone into operation m th<."~ Benue and 
Cameroons Provi ces and, although it is too early to assess their actual 
value, the start ha· been encouraging. These teams are carrying out detailed 
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country. The uniLs in '-JLh .. ~,ctu ,, .... _ 

authori ... · ~s across the frontier in order to c·arry out mass vaccmauuu a t, "11l 0C · 

smalll?c . and yellow fever. fn all matt~ rs the neighbouring French 
authori . ~s haYc been most co-operative. 

D Fing July last year an outbteak of relapsing fever occurred. in the 
Platea ' Province and assumed epidemic prOportions. For many years 
the No_ ~hen1 Provinces have been free! 6r9m this disease, which is of louse
borne nrigin. A mass de-lousing cam~'aign brought the epidemic. under 
contro' . . The incidence of smallpox throughout the · country has been 
sporaL.\. ~ and the vaccination· campaign carried out in various areas has 

. contril: 1ted much to. the control of th;s disease. The recent devastating 
epide::,1c of cholera in Egypt caused the department some concern and the 

· necess, y ste.ps, such as the rigid control of the airports at Kano, Maidugur · 
and L .. gos were taken to prevent the introduction of tliis disease into Nigeria 

· · · P.,"' o cases of yel,low fever w'efe reported during the ~ast year; a' 
employees_ of the Railway Department between Enugu and Kafancha: 
were :noculated against this disease. There was a small outbreak c 

cereb al spinal meningitis in the. Mamfe Division, -otherwise the incidem 
of th:s disease has been negligible. · . 

The lVIcdical Department is making every effort to push forward wi• . 
its training programme of · auxifiary personnel. A sch~ol for traini! 
dispensers for hospitals was opened at Zaria. :rn the Northern Pt:ovinc .; 

· :he recruitment of candidates with the requisite educational standard 1' s 
,proved difficult. In Kano, institutes for trammg midwives ; ·e 
contemplated and plans are almost complete for the commencement of a 
building for a probationer . nurses training school. At lVJakurdi, a spec :li 
school for t raining the staff of the medical field units is making satisfact< ·y 
prog·· ss and hy December, 1947, .. over a hLindred field unit orderlies w re 
trained . 

; An a7;r e~ment was reached in London with the Church lVIiss i o1~ ·y 
So"iety regar-ding the Oji Rive r Settlement. and the Nigerian Lepr ·sy 

· · Sen-ice. However, the -vvork of the leprosy service 1;vas set back by .he 
· .su~seque11t retirement of ;che substantive- Senior Leprosy Officer, all! _ at 
present there is considerable dif!~culty in finding a_ suit.abJe perSOli t_? fi}~ t1is . 
post. The Central Leprosy U mt has now moved mto 1ts permanent qu'Y1 .ers 
in Oji Ri\·cr and new on-Ices, laboratory buildings and staff quarter (~t 
Uz;~akoli ha\'(; been completed. The experimental work with the new sulpi '( e 
driugs and the continuation of the policy ofestablishing segregation vi l tgt:s 
an~ clinicc:. has given a more hop.eful outlook 01~ the treatment ilnd co trol 
o~leprosy . · 

! ' Malaria control work in and around Lagos is now complete an' the 
maintenance of the Control SclYeme works has been handed over t the 
Lagos Tovm Council. An interesting malarial survey has been cond ·ctcd 
it\ Katsina town in .the past year in order to assess the incidence o this 
disease cl u ring the \\·ct and dry seasons. 'The resu 1 ts have shown ;'_ high 
incidence througho~t Lhc year. 
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Surveys .arid mass treatments of human trypanosomiasis have' now been 
inade~ · eight of these vyere in the Northern and t;vo were in the Eastern 
Provinces. Low infection rates were found in the following three a_reas, 

.. : Katsina, Bauchi and Benu'e Provinces ; these regions had not been previously 
.. examined. Also, field research on the improvement and treatment on the 

bionomics of the rivetine tsetse was continued. Considerabl~ develcipmeilt 
·has been ·;Tiade· in the Katsina Province in order to . carry out surveys and 
encourage the acceptance. of the necessary trcatmcu t 0 f human t ryp an~ som iasis 
now tha.t. extra staff has been drafted into that area in• order · to foster such · 

. work. A curs ·y entomological survey of the Cameroons wa~ ·made and the , 
. fl?cidence of fiL) ia and malaria was found to be surpris~ngly high. 

. : '· The depa.rtm<(i,1t gave much consideration to the question~ of nutrition 
·and malnutrition during the year and surveys were made in the Bida area. 
Th,e medical field units operating i11 the Benue and Cameroons Provinces 
devoted much attention to this problem, -

• 
· The treatment of mental diseases has at last come under the care of 

specially trained officers. The small ·mental hospital at Lantoro, near 
Abeokuta, has been reorganised and satisfactory progress has been made in 
t~e treatment of mental patients. The Alienist has visited· ma~y prisons in 
£he eountry in order to assess the types of mental patients incarcerated in 
such institutions. Plans are now in preparation· for building a large mental 

- hospital at Abeokuta. 

The Colonial ·Research Committee at the Colonial Office has interest~d 
itself .in West African re~earch problems and has already put into effect 

· certain · measures to reorganise uhe research work being · done at Y aba. · A 
:q~rectot has been appointed to establish a West African Trypanosomiasis 
Research Institute at Kaduna in co-operation with the Medical and Veterinary 
,Departments. 

During the past twelve months the department worked in close. co
operation with the medical Missions in order to combiny the activities of 

' both 0rganisations. ~ 

·.· Severi students were sent to England for post-graduate trammg in 
me~icin~ and for training in gene·ral nursinG and the nursing 'of mental 
diseases. It is 'hoped that th~se studen~s on their return to Nigeria will be 
available to work in rural a;eas, particularly in connection with ru ral health 
centres and medical field units. 

Although the buildi:ng programme has not bee1J>kept up to schedule 
owing . to the. short age of supervisory staff and m;{t8dals, the · hospital at 
Victor'ia haSobeen completed and considerable progress made in the bu ilding 
of the new hospital at Abakaliki. The extension to the' Akurc hospital is 

· also making satisfactory progress and temporary extensions hav~ been made 
t~th~ General Hospital, Enugu, to accomn_1odate <I further six~ patients and 
provide facil~ties for housing an X-Ray plant. 

. . . 
. Work in the hospitals continues to multiply in many areas, particularly in 

those on the motor roads owing to the increase in the number of accidents, . and 
consequently there is a general and increasing demand for hospital accomrn'o-
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1:he continued shortage of staff and equipment hampered developme; .. 
and severely restricted both the inspection and sup~rvision of•water suppE s 
and expansion at the three sub-laboratories. 'One of the two vacancies f r 
qualified chemists for work solely in conne~tion with the examination a_ d 
supervision of water supplies has at last been filled . The newly appoint d 
officer is expected . to arrive shortly and will take chat~g'! of the mol 

· lab ratory which has now been completed. , 
/ 

Plans are ready for the building of improved and better equip ' ~d 
provincial laboratories at Ibada~, . Kaduna and En~gu which will replace he 
p~e~:;ent small temporary sub-laboratories at Ibadan, Kadl).na and Ht 
Earcourt. It is hoped that the buildirig of these will commence shortly. 

() 

T he total number of samples and exhibits examined during the year .vas 
6,126, compared with 7~603 in 1946 and 4,516 in 1945. Of these ~ SOO 
sar:t1ples were examined by the three provincial branch laboratories. f he 
samples and exhibits examined were classified as follows :

'. 

Custo ms 
lVIedical and Health 
H ealth (bacteriological) .. 
Publ ic vVorks and HcalLh :-
. 'Nater samples : Bacteriological 

, Chemical 
Police and Adminis trative (criminal cases) 
Government Electricity Undertakings 
Railway · ~ 

Miscellaneous 

Total · 

'·. 

310 
288 
507 

3,828 ~ 

62 
536 

24 
8 

. ·- 5C(} 
--~ 

6,12G r': 

T he work of the department during the past twelve mcmths h s been 
. ' 

· ,similar to that of previous years. Investigations and analyses were carried 
qut and advice given to . Government departments, army supply serv: ~es and · 
jto a lesser extent to firms and private individuals. 

. . • . CusToMs.-A wide range of samples were examined for asses~ oent of 
d~ty or cla_ss ification . These included 139 wines, spirits and esse ces, for · · 
alcoholic content ; fcHty-seven medicinal or t oilet preparations for de ermina~ · 
tion of alcohol, or for co nformity with British pharmacopoeia c British 
pharmacopoeia codex standards ; methy~ated spirits and p lastic L 2ads for 
inflammability ; also dry cleaning fluiqs, detergents, disinfectan t , . twine, 

· textiles . ahd insecticides were: examined. Seventy~five tralles dcoholo
meters used hy CuslcJbns officers were checked for accuracy and· . number 
were condemned. 
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. c 
CRIMINAL r~:v.t:sTIGATION.-Exhibits consisting of garments, clubs, 

mat~hets, arrows and daggers were examined for blo0d and" seminal stains . 
Owing to ever--increasing requests for the grouping of bloodstains, this work 
was handed over.on the 1st of April, 1947, to tlie Pathologist, General Hospital, 
Lagos.· · 

Poisons detected in viscera or in connection with cases of alleged poison·
ing were .arseni c, organic arsenicals, bismuth, sobita, strophanthin arrow 
poison, o:xalic ; tc id, sassy-hark, caustic soda, sulphapyridinc, oil of chcnopo

-dium, spigeria anthelmia and copper and potassium cyanides. A large 
· number of drugs were identified in connection with contr;tvcn tions of the 
Pois~:ms a,nd Pharmacy Ordinance; Various local herbal remcoli es reputed to 
be abortifacient~- or poisons were examined and usually found to be 
comparatively ha :·mle~s. · Over 150 samples of illi.cit gin ·were received repre- . 
senting a· consi ~ ::rable increase over the previous two year·s. Possession 
of Indian Hemi ;: Nas pr~ved in seven ~ases involving thirty-four exhibits. 

.. A number :G ' gold, gilded or suspected gold. articles were assayed in five 
.cases of contravc t-()ms .of the Goldsmiths Ordinance. 

· : Other cases involving ·adulteration, larceny, suspected arson, forgery, 
counterfeiting, s les of terne-plate utensils, drugs and medicines were _ 
inve~tigated. 

• 
A inetal 'can: ;ter washed up on the beach was found to contain slabs of 

guri cotton, prob bly from old army stocks dumped at sea. 
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The in/ 
ex :a wages WATER.-D< ly bacteriological examinations of wate1: sup pi ies at Lagos, · 

Ibadan, Kaduna nd Port Harcourt gave ~cry satisfactory resu lts throughout 
the year. Less f ·:quent tests on' Kano, Zaria, J os, Aba, Enugu and Darakin
Ladi indicated S< t isfactory operation. Chemical and bacteriological analyses 
were carried out \ 1 other existing and projected supplies and on railway coach 
water tanks and fi lters. Analyses were carried out and advice given in 
conne~tion with : earn raising in power stations and locomotives. 

: ., H :Fagm an 

Investigatior were. also carrf.t::d out for the medic_al authorities on portable 
water· sterilisers. 

PUBLIC HE/\ rH.- Regular examinat_ions of table waters of local manu
. facture were con · nued. Samples •1:t!ceived fell below satisfactory standards 
in a number of c: cs and the manufacturers were ,;-,,arned accordingly. 

- Canned goc s, flour, bread, gari,• local fruit and other drinks were 
ex~mined and in many cases lvculd unfit for consumption and condemned. 
Milk frorr~ the t · J Lagos dairies was tested regularly and was found satis

. fact?ry througho< ~ the year . 
Various dt:l 

prescri'ption. A 
layman, \vas dev.: 

• t • 

t? preve_nt 'the us 

· MISCELLANE 
every · Govc)rnmc 
engine oils and g 
making, chemic;-~ 

kao,lin, -boiler. seal 
• 

;s and rr:edicines w~re checked for conformity -\vith 
easy identification test for tern e'-plate, appl icable b'y a 

;;d, in order to aid the health authorities in their campaign 
f terne-plate for domestic utensils. 4 . \ I) 

us.-Various unclassified samples,· ~rJccivcd from almost 
·t department, included chemicals for · water treatment, 
.:.:ascs, sand for filtration and concrete mixing, clays for tile 
;, minera1 salt deposits, soil, soaps, coal, . briquettes, local 

. ' 
and steel. 
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. 911 content of soya beans , tiger, palm and awL;~ ,t - JtuL O> , uJl Jl '--u ;:,vv ~- ~, ~· · 
rood, sludge from tanks, cigarettes, spirits, beer, palm-wine, local white 
repper and honey, and on various corrosion problems. . 

·· ~he Nigerian Railway 
J. 
I • • 

: . T he revised estimates of Railway revenue and expenditure for 1 4:7-48 
;show tha t th ~ revenue may amount to £4,823,265 as compared w h the 
·approYed estimate of £4,467,980, and that ~xpenditurc , which in c· tdes a 
contribution of £430,000 to the renewals fund aMl £150,000 on . ace unt 'of 
depreciation of inves tments, will be £4,798, 396 insteac1 of £4,35 2,5 8 ; it is 
impossible to budget fo r apprecia~ion or depreciation of investme: ,ts the 
ralue_ of which is calcub tcd at the m~an rm'i rket price on_ the ·3_l st or ~arch 

and 1t wdl be observed that these mvcstments apprec1ated ·by f.., ) 1,800 
d~ring the previous thre~. years ·and are st i 11 wo~th more than their ·r 1y hase 
pnce. ., 

The estimated amount avai labl e for appropriation will be £24, ~ ;9, and · ' 
it is proposed, subjeCt to the approval of the Secretary of St:1te, to lllocate 

·· t his amount to the Railway· Reserve Fund. 

T he increase ;n expenditure can be attributed almost entircl ·. to the 
extra -yvages and salari es paid out following the impl~mentati on of the 
Harragin :mel lVIiller reports, and to further rises in the cost of ·.tel and 
materials. 

T he increase ~n revenue has 'been made possible by the de ' very of 
fourteen Canadian locomotives 'find by an increase in the freight ·ates on 
groundnuts, palm l~erncls and palm oil w hich were imposed in ac .·ance of 
the general revision of rates . 

· As for the prospc.,cts for 1948-49 the General Manager' s draft stimates 
forec<1.st a total revenue of £5,693,720 and an exp enditure of £ 5 +73,180. 
Compared with th t.: revised estimates for 1947-48, these estimates show an 
incrcasc of appro:-.:imatdy .£870,455 in revenu e and £674,784 in CXJ :nditure. 

In his budget addre;.s to
1
this Council in March last year Lord ] Iilvc!ton 

stated that a comprchensivv\review _and revision of the Rai~w · y Tariff_ 
would be undertaken as soon as posstble. Mr A. J. F . Bunmn! , C.M.,G. , · 

-was appointed Commissioner for Railway Rates Revision on the 1st July • 
last , and upon his report, whi ch received my approval, has been .ased the 
new Railway Tariff \Vhich comes into op1eration orf the 1st Apr:l . This 
will pro-duce additional revenue amounting to approxim_ately ;400,000, 
which rep resents an overall rates' increase of less than 10 p er CCI· t, a very 
modest figure in terms of increases in wage rates p.nd fuel and nateria'ts. 
The balance of the inc1•eased revenue is attributaule to a more -ptimistic 
view being · taken · of the Railway's carrying capacity ; this is ba;, d on the 
expect<1tim1 of the earl y delivery of twenty new main line locom< t ives and 

· fifty co<d hop per wagon.s from the United· Kingclom .. ,vhi.ch shou h help the 
Railway to move <111 addi t ional 188,000 tons clurir1g the forthcomi J'_g year. 
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., 
. >·"" · Ih reg:1rd to 't t.c large increase in expenditure, provision fo r an adp ition a1 
contribution to \ ,c Railvvay Renewals fund of £400,000 has been m~dd 
because it is cert in that af, soon as the- quinquennial r eview of th is fund 
can b e underta.k 1 it wi ll b e conf-irmed that the £4,000,000 in the fund 
and the present . mnual rate of contribution are quite inadequate . The 
.Railway has be t unable to ~n end this m oney to date• bccan ::> e of the 
difficuhi es in ob t n ing the supp ties which arc so urgently requ ired, and the 
ren~wal of many .!pita! assets whi ch have ~; cr vcd their uscfttl life an d whose 
us~ is no longer :~nomic has been impossible. Furthermore, pt'iccs have 

. ris~ so steep ly "t at, fo r example, the t'1tcnty-one locomotives of which t he 
cost ofrcplacemc ~ v.ras estiniated in 1939 at £1 80,000 will now coc;t £412,000. 

' '1'hC' increas of £480,000 in operating expenditure is a lt rih utab lc to 
the cumulative ( :ect of· the normal increm ents wh~f-:h have been g ranted 
under -the variou increased salary awards , to increa:se~~ in csLabl ish m.ent to 
provide foroan c ;ht -hour shi ft wherever poss ible, to further increases in 
the cos of fuel ;· .cl storefl and to a very hrgc increase in the pens ions an d 
gratuities paya~l( ~o the J ui1ior Service staff. 

•The net. am( 

but this will,bc ( 
the year. Tl1c i 
experienced re.cc 
as it is to full ca; 
any one year los: 

,_ 

mt available for appropriation is -estim ated t (c be ;£220,540, 
'Pendent upon uninterrupted Rai lway working throughout 
dustrial unrest and unauth-orised sthkes \~hi ch have b een 
J y have caused serious and .lasting dislocation, an d, working 
tcity the Railway cannot m ake up during t he rcnujndc1: of 
'S caused by such d isturbances. 

The.Railwa: rese rve fund intended as a Rates Equalization F und, n ow 
stands at £1,000, ·oo, and-it is very necessary to inci·ease this fund to at least 

--£3,000,000 as S< 111 as possible; this amoLVlt is the mini m.um considered 
necessary m vte\ of the str iking increases du'ring the past few years in the 
working expericL J re ·deemed essential to withstand the vagf-ries of t rade, 
the failur e of the ; roundnut crop or any serious dislocation caused by indus
trial unrest. It : essential that the R ailway should be in a p osition to weat her 
such flu,ctuation s vithout having to tnake on every occasion drastic economies 
the adverse ef(!}. ( s of which unfo rtunately continue long after their initial 
<;ause has beeJ:)'· noved . . -' 

The Railw<l ~1as .ahead of it a vast expansion programm e consist ing of 
h6using scheme~ ~r its staff, the rebuilding of eight of its m aj o'r stat ions and 

,at least ten of th( lesset' ones, as well as offices, locomotive and carriage sheds 
and signalling ,stallations . It is probable therefore, t hat nn\' capit ar 
will have to ,b e 1· lTO\\'ecl when the ndcli{ion al recurrent cost of loans alt:eady . 
raised will have · be met from current 1~venue . 

It is clear i1at the net amo \1nt <iva ilab le for 0-ppropriation will be . 
insufficient to m ~t all future eventualiti es ; ni.oreovcr, the .RJ. il.\vay has been 

_called· upon, in 1 e general inter;est of the country, to carry all loc.dly g rown 
·foodstuffs, togc 1er w ith building and other constructional materi als, 
especially those 1. the cheaper kind at exp erimental and largely u neconomic 
rates. A propo. d if therefore under consideration that there shou ld be a 
reduction of £ 2L 1, 000 ir1 th e in terest charges paid hy the Railw ay to Gov:crn
menf in rc- sp ec1 'If its. lo e1.n c11pital ; th ese interest charges tota l :(000.?80, 

u 
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in resoect of the non-remunerative sections of the Eastern Lin.e. -
I " , I . 

, M~tor Transport 
I . 

I Owing princip ally to the need to save dolla rs it became necessary du , ng 
_the' year t o intensify control par ticuhrly in the direction of effecting econ( ·rty 

- in petrol consumption . Vlitn this - ~im in view a ten per cent cut in pc r oi 
. allowances ·was made early i~1 October a!Jlong the great majority of the p• .rof · 

eonsu.ming population . 1'he resulting ·sa.ving was n ot as great as had · en 
ho.Ped for, being to some extent offset by the arrival towards the end o the · 
year of a number of high-powered vehicles. However all iJossible ~eps 
continue to be taken with a view to reducing petrol consumption. 

. I . ,. 

During 1947 some 116,000 ton~pf cocoa and palm kernels were evac Jted 
b.y road to Lagos or the creeks, an cf a very large to!lnage was also mov J by 
rc; j•c. ·to Sapele . A considerable quantity of produce was transport, l by 
lorry from outst::1tions to railhead ceHti'es. 

Early in ·1947 a large quantity of disease-inf~sted cocoa -.,:Vas expedi msly 
eva uated from the \ Vestern Region by day and night transport s~rvic e: 

. In March last year, owing to _ adequate supplies of vehicles of jtish 
manufacture being m·ailab le ,in Nigeri a, control was li ,···cd on low-r: _; Wered 
vehicles but was· retained on vehicles rated at over eighteen horse power . 

I . 

r It was decided clu ring the year th at police con:trol posts should be 
~bolishcd in 1948 and rcp lac_e d by mobile police: patrcf]s oil a Regional bas ~s. 
I 

The permanent staff of ·marine officers is now :illmost at full strength 
•and in addition there arc five temporary ofFicers, but it is stil! ·very difficult 
, to obtain engineer ofll.cers. There are sixteen vacancies on the p ermanent 
! staff and fou r on the tempora ry staff of engineer officers. 
I 

The activities of the department were seriously curtailed and restricted 
I by the continued shortage of engineer ofll.cers and .it was not .possible to 

m an all the departments' \ress~ l s , withqut depleting the dockyard staff. 

Q,,·ing tn the stafi pos it ion, it has not been possible to man more than one 
d redger, the Lady 13ourdi!lon, for the great\ r part of the ycat~ , and although 

p the depths in th e harbo ur channels have been ;naintained, no ap prcc~able 
' · improv ci11ent was possible . I-Iowcve ~-, 3;29'1 ,000 tons of sp oil w ere dredged 

from the h;trhour ch:mm:ls during the yea r. 

Towards th e cml or the year the departm ent \V<I S able to ll1<1 J1 th e bucket 
dredger Queen lv!ary and she .is no\v being prepared for work inq ltc l3urutu 
channel. . ·· · . . · · (: · 

The grab clr.eclge r l'l-1ole. ' :'hich used to work_ where the l a rg~r q, redg~rs 
could not operate, 1s now lmcl up as she rcqmres very cxte1 s1ve repags 

. .and the qu es Lion of . co JH.l erJ.tni ng thi s vessel is ht: ing co nsid ered, 
· -UnCo rtunatcl y iL wil l f 1ot he poss ibl e to repl ace her befo re 19+9. 
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.The reclam\ .. :on · vessel Lady Thomson, has been fully employed .'in 

pumping spoil f: ln1 thl: Lady Bourdillon on to the ~wamp area bctwcc·n · 
Victor~a ' Beachm1 ~l Five Cowrie Creek. During t~e year ~,345 , 110 t,ons 
of sp01l were d :.~1 :)uted over the northern part of thrs area._. 

. r 

To combat ti erosion of Victoria Beach, the th ree experimental batteries, 

j 

'each cousisting ( l )u·6~·- stone mound groynes, were extended ;<s far seaward 
as ·was practicah . , whicl1 was approximatel y 190 feet from high water to 
below the low '" er mark. In their construction, it was found necessary. 
to increase the ~ :c of stone up to the .· maximum that could be handled, · 
<1;nd even so · ro t; i1 seas broke do,~rn the formation at the seav.rard end ; 
lat~r the seas brc: :hed behi1,Hl th e lat1chvard encl. In sp ite of thi s, the stone 
that remained 11 : · a benefic ial effe_ct 01i. the beach, flS although the high 
water line move . land wards, particularly locally where the 'roots of the 
groynes were bn . ched, the lo\;o,( water line has remained reasonably static 
and the formatic of " lows " along the foreshore was partially checked. 

Another in c! :ation of improvement was that the high water line on 
the western side ,f each battery of groynes was retained seaward of that 
on th~ east'ern s 1 e. 

. -· 

. . ln ·the mon · of June, con~truction of a spur. rum1ing from the East 
Mole in an eastc 'y direction, at a point between high and low water was 
started, and this ,: ts extended to a distance of about 150 feet._ 'Th e immediate 
effect of this has ·)cen a building up of'the beach directly behind it, b ~t t it 
is possible that i · rough weather, the exact opposite effect m ay occur and 
th4t the spur it:: ·lf will become out-flanked and be difficult to mairi tain . 

'The question of ·:alignment in~ 11orth-easterly direction is at present under 
considera~ion. - has been decided to have a sc_ale model made at the D elft 
Hydraulics Labc ttory _where a numbe.r of experiments can be 1;nade very 
quiokly., coverin, many different types of protection works. I t is hQ,ped 

. that by this mea 3 , an effeotive defence1.system may. be arrived at, witl~out 
having to expen· large sums on full scale experimental works, which can 
only be tested o · ..: r a considerable number of year's . 

. . . l 

. During the :ast twelve months, the erosion b\10' varied from 10 feet 
near the East lVI :e to 50 feet · about two and a half n~iles to the eastward . 
Fr~m there," the msion decreased• to 16 feet over the next m ile and a half, 
until at four milL cast of"the mole, there was accretion of an average dep th 
of 27 feet. Bey· 1d this, there was slight erosion; 

With the a: ival of more marine officers arid the seco n\1ment of two 
deyelopmentofl.l. l -rs, it has been possible to carry out rpore \v..atenYay clearing 
than in previous . vars. 

. Two parties ave been working continuo~sly on the dredging and clearing · 
of the' Opobo-El :t Creek arid the Sheba Bank. It has also be~n 'possible 
'to- complete a la. ;e clearing programme in the Calabar Division, includir1g 
the Cross. River ; .d all the main tributaries . 

The Lagos-} Jrcados-Port Harcourt launch route, Yewa, Ogun, Sagbama 
.. and Oni Creeks ave been cleared and work sti ll continues on the clearing 

· .of . Omu Creek. 
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has been completely closed, ; s it W?S· const<lci'cu Llll<-<-v: · " ··., '- · · · • 

an~' longer. Repairs to lYiarine er:1ft based on Victoria are nov.r carried O' 

at •_.al~bar. 
i ' 

.Although sqme Of the plant at Foreados has byen transferred to Lok1 · 1 

to inqease the faciliti es ·at the latter, Forcados has been employed to t · c 
limit pf its present capabilities . The activities at Lokoja have of cour: :, . 
in ·::: teased in consequence . ~ 

·Owing to. the continued shortage of supervisory dockyard staff, Q tC 
output of \\'ork has not been alrogether satisfactory. . r': 

D uring the yea r, one touring l a~uneh the JiVoodcock, was completed < 1(/J 
put into commission . Another touring launch , .the H eron, and a passe . ~ r 
ferry for O nitsha are awaiting e11gines, a.:1.d a third touring launcli and · vo 

diesel barges are under construction. The firefl oat launched early it1 1 ~ "7., 
should be ready fo r trials shortly. 

F ive nes ting barges which were sent from the U nited Kingdon m 
sections and the small t ug Bee, all now in service transporting railway slee ers 
from Okitipupa, were assembled and fi'tted out at Apapa dockyard. 

T he construction o{: smaller craft, such as poling barges is being UJ .er
taken at out-stiltion C:lockyards. 

No completed new craft arrived from the U nited Kingdom durin: the 
year. , 

Apart from the cutting of Om~ Creek'canal together with prelim :1ary , 
wo.rk on the Opobo - Eket-~;:)tubb s Creek route and the opening of e; ,·tain' 
inla'rid vvate rways , it has not yet prov~d possib!e, owing to the non-de very. 
of craft and plan t, to make m~ch progress on the other proj e_cts whic' 11ad 
'been planned. It is hoped that by the time the craft and · plant , :·tve, 
the staff position will have imp;-oved sufficiently, to allow full use o be., 
made · of t:hem without delay. "9· 

~_'fblic W orks _ . 

) In spite of the difficult ies caused by shor~age of staff an_i mater i .Is the 
year h as been' one of steady if unspeetaeuiar progress: In · p a' _icular 
inability to obtain, o'r delays in delivery of, some essential materia.-; · have 
sibwed ·up the completion of many buildings -and in some cases c; _tsed a ,. 
cpm plete stoppage of \York. . 
/; . ' ~ -
1) N cv.r consrruction under Public \ iVorks Extraordinary is exp c ted to 
f,each, if not q: ceed £750,000, a figure higher than was anticipated \ V 1en the 
~stablishment of the Department was fixed. This is not entirely du · to the 
j~creased volume of work, bu.t is partly explained by rising costs of n t terials 
lan d labour. . Important works completed under the extraordinary pro ,ramme 
inclu c the Secretariat extension at Lagos, Victoria hospital and n · merous 

••
1sen ior andjunior service housing schemes and office b~ildings . . N o· .;worthy 

'/. llmo'ngs t buildings still under constru ction ·~s the Lugard lVIemori ;· Hall at 
1·K a.dun a, the foundati on stone for which was laid by Lore\ M il ver t< t at the 
end of] une, 1047. It had been hoped that th e hall w9uld be read · for this 
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Session of Le~ islative Council, but the non-arrival of certa in . '~~scntial : j'· "· .. · qm. 1ti 
materials, . espe'!: iall_,l·· steel, h ::1s . deferred complc LioJ~ tilt 1948-49. · t•~r ' . . ma~ 1]y 

similar reason s : \ c n ~w Sccretari<tt buildi6gs at Kadun a ha ve not p rog·J:c?sed · . · har .ic 
.as. qtpidly as \\. s exp ected. (~t h e r bi g building .wo rks started duri\n·g: th e . • ar: 
year include tit · Regional .. Coun cil C hamber, E nugu, th e Police T rai ni ng · · 
Centre at Ikej<i Public \Vo~·k s H eadquarters cxtensiot! , . new headqua1:ters . 
for the Posts ;t • :d T ek g r;tphs Dt. partli1cnt, L agos, and pri nt ing wor)<s at , 
Enugu. Numc ous medical buildings, post ofl·lces and housing scl1emcs 
are also in hand tnd the new ·Provincial Centre at Umuahia is in th e c:o ursc 

· of deyelopment. 

Th~ expan. ·on of air trafi-i.c has l ~d to considerable acti\·ity in building 
construction an i acc~ l eration of airfield improvemen ts . At n :cja a new 
town has been, ;lanned and is in course . of development . Many buil ~ ings 
and quarters ai ~ nO\~' being erected to house or .serve the n eeds of_ the 

· numerous statT l ; th senior and junior who must live in close proximity to the 
airfiald: As fo : the airfields-thems_elves, the extensions at T iko and else
whel;e .are mak · lg good prog1:ess. A n ew apron 1A,m cl hangars have been 
constructed -at ·~ cj a , and during 1948 it is planned ~? provide a permanent 
bituminous sur; .ce to N o. 2 runway. Radio f acilities are being provided at 
all -a{rfields usee by th e internal air serv ice. 

Turning . t the development programr\].c , an expenditure of some 
i;J,.700,000 'was 1rovided for in the 1947-48 Estdri.atcs, bu t itci s not expected 
that much m ot . than £600, 000 will be expended. T he biggest share of . 

· this expenciitun is in the N orthern Provinces, where it is abou t equal to that 
of the Easte1'i1 nd \TV estern Provinces, combined. . . . 

The best p ogress \Vhich has been made in the dcpartmcn t h~s beeri on . 
road work. T lC Shagamu-Asha-Ibadan road is nearly complete; the 
Calabar-Mamfc an0 Bansara-Ikom-Mamfc roa'ds arc both fo rging ahead · 
and it is !~op ed he latter will soon be usable for light motor transrort to the 
Ca~eroons. '1 te first bridges , including one 120-foot span , have been 

- completed on te Lagos-Ikorodu road, but there is heavy constructional 
work ahead. ' here is also progress to record on the Kano E astern, Y ola-

_...\TYukari and otl _:r r?ads in the p1~?gr~mme . ~ · 

· The most · nport~nt building projects in h and under the development 
progra_n;une arc rade schools at Yaba and Kaduna and, the imprm:cment and 
extension o~ i~c .•\mcrican Air Force building~ w~i:h h~vc been taken over by 

_the EducatiO :,J )cpartment for use a~ a \TYorrien s framm g-' Centrc at Kano, 
. the Tedmical 1 stitute', Yaba, the secondary school at Zaria, the Agricultural 
School at Sam: 0 and the hospital at Onitsha. There has b ~cn some delay 
in starting the c :ucatiohal establishments at Enugu owing chiefl y to diffi culties 
over sites. P n ;ress is also being maintained on leprosy con trol and oil pal;n 
research buildi .:;s in the Eastern and Vl estern Provinces. . . 

Urban' wa or supply sch emes at l'v1inna, \TYarri and Lagos arc not yet 
. complete but r ogress is being made in so fa r as staff and m aterials permit. 
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A start has bee 1 ma:de at Sokoto . . The rur~l water st!pply o1;ganisation has / 
now been fully ,·ansferred to th e Public W orks D epartmen t , but it continues .1 
to work und~r t ;C advice and IVith the assistance of the D irector of G eological 
Survey and hi s ·taff. Vlith th e arrival of drilling gear and plant in increasing , 
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h~ dj~ap to rap td J~ rogress .. Dnl_bng on a large SCcll\.., U) LUlll ldi..L "" v~"-
ar s I is un der <lCtt\·c constderatw n. -

~ention must be ;nade of the new U niversity College as :badan .. 1 >e 
P · 1srp al and s·oiilC of the staff have been appomtecL I he arch1te ·ts 
Sf · ~ted to design and prepa re . t he plan for the layout · and buildings h: .:e 
b -~ ; appo inted ·. lVIcamvhile the· buildings of the 56th General Hospital at 
I ~an haYe been converted for temporary use as classrooms; laborator: ~ s , 
h . ~~¢l.s and q;wrtet:s, while other sta A:· quarters of a permannnt type are be 1g 
c J t m l baaa n under contract. · · 

I' . 
. /iNo accm.1~1t of construc~ion with wl:ich the Public \ iVorks Depart!' .: nt 
1 , q?ncernccl IS complete wtthout mentwn of the numerous works b mg 
l·uilt by t 1c Native Administrations . Of these, fo r which the departr: ent 
~ s responsible both for design and sup er vision, the most· noteworthy· is che 
le-o/ K_al!o Mosque which ·i s nbw at an adv;:tncecl stage . · 

' ( . . 
1 Equal in importa nce to the ' actual ,.vorks of constru ction arc the .re -

vision of plant ;1nd motor veh icles and the erec tion and eq uipm~nt u : the 
'.vorkshop -~ t.o deal with maintenance and ove}haul. Good progres ~~ has 
:)ten made gt.:ncra lly in these directions. T he Lagos and Regional works ops 
are approach ing completion and the necessary equipment is beginni J ; to 
arrive. Some of the prorincial workshops are in hand and it is hop . l to 
deal with all of them in due course . It is unnecessary to stress the imp rQ mce. 
o:: this \Y ork as well as that of providing Regional and Previncial . ' ')Od- . 
working shops . They are a'd necessary for the smoo th and efficient p r ~ ·. (:·ss 
oE constructional work . (tJ 

· The volume and importance . of routine maintenance i ~ somt imes 
. o.v;erlooked . It is unspectacular and often uninteresting, nevert~eles 1t IS 

C,e firs t responsibility ot a Public Works Department. In the p .;sent . . 
~ ~pancia l year the total estimated cost of Public Works Recurrent arno t 1ts to 
<-pme £ 1,100,000 of ·which £800,000 approximately is in respect of cctual 
\fOrks, ·some of which are revenue- earning, and the balance for s --vices 
.-..~c;,h as supp ly of electricity to pub'lic buildings, unallocated · stores, :1anu
f.acturing accounts, etc . ·:Most of this expenditure cannot be reclu c- J and 
ih fact.rn.ust inevitably increase as development proceeds. Roads. esp sially, 
form an irnportant part of the commercial life-line of the country ar · their 
m aintenance and gradual improvement to carry increased traffic, is as i ~1port
aht as extensions to the ro ::t d system. Due to heavy and abnormal r ins in 
p·arts of · N igc ria there was some deterioration of road s rfac:.cs, 
but every effort is b~ing made :to m ake this good . A cons: .erable 
1pileage of bituminous surfacing has been put in hand under bot ! Extra
·Ordinary and Development heads of expenditure and it. is pro1 sed to 
continue with this work a s fast as possible. 

\ 

!tis di s~1ppointing that s l u~ ~~~ges of staff and materials are ever recu r~ing 

, ' 

therpcs in any account of Publi c '~Works d(~partmcntal activi t i ~s , butthcy are 
facts that have to he faced . The. pos ition as regards building staff ·of the 

~,: 1 pe cto ra!~ _g r;tdc is ·not too unsati sfa ctory, . h11t the failure to .1·ccru it · .• 
/lexper icnc<.:d .engi neers for th.c ~; upcrvisory ~ tall' who .aq: cqt, ;tll y essential 
I . 
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Whether works j_r-c done b.y contract Or by direct labour, has adJed <i hpLVy . 
l;mr~fen to the ~!ready overloaded provincial engineer. The shortage applies 
both 1to the pdmanGnt and temporary establishment. The total approved· · 

· e~t.a,blishment of engineers in the senior service in-long grade Snd temporary. 
agreements .~:iumbers 163, and the actual numb er is n.inety or about fiftY:-six · 
per cent, of whom only approximately two-thirds are in Nigeria at a time. 
Nevertheless it · is anticipated that the value· of workS done both cap ital a~1d . 
recurrent, will approach the figure of £2,400,000 out of a total of about ·. 
£3;5-00,000 budgetted for under Nigerian anQ. Development' heads ~f 
expenditure. A serious aspect of the matter is in respect of planning. 
The, _' . in.~estigation and preparation of schemes for water supplies, major 

_bridges, road and other services, need to be done well in advance of construe-
· . .. ~tion arid in this directl.on progress is somewhat disappointing. Some relief 

bas been provided by- the employment of consultants for several major water 
schemes · and bridges, but planni!1g by this means is not .ecdnomical. The · 
shortage o.f accounta~ts is also a source of some _ anxiety. Not only are they 

. · needed to relieve engineers of so~e of the burden . of account.ing which 
. ··-- , es up ~o m1q}h of the time thatshould be spent on the design and construc

tiOJ?. of works, )' ut th~ Regionalisation .of the department,_ and later v,rhen .it 
becomes self-accountmg, calls for considerable strengthenmg of the accounts 

· organ;isation. at -Rt{);ional headquarters. ~ 

·.· CIVIL AviATION.-The Director of Public \iVorks is also the Controller of · 
<:;ivil Aviation and so it is here appropriate to make some reference to the 
progresp of aviation. ·During thepa;:;t year \~Test African Airways Corporation' 
has received' delivery C?f several Dove ai·reraft, and has now assumed entire 

. responsibility for the internal air se rvice and may shortly be taking_ over the 
. . coastal inter-colonial service as weJ l. There has been · considerable expan~ 

sion · of inJernational .air traffic both by the B.O.A.C. and for~ign air lines. 
. Kano· has developed into an ·important airfieid on various . international 
'·routes and the fact that landing fees at all airfields are expected to reach the 
figure of £50,000. give some indication of the progress of air traffic i:n general. 
The Air Min istry has relinquished responsibility for the meteorological 

_service which has now become a Nigerian .service linked with that of aviation, 
and is . under the general ·contr~l of the Controller of Civil Aviation . . 

'. . . 
No account of the Public Works Department is complete without 

-reference to the' retirement of Sir Hubert Walker, c .B .. E., - ~ho for so long led 
the department. · His able leader,ship ahd control of its activities during and 
since the war · proved to be of the greatest worth. I-I is vast knowledge of 

· .Nigeria has been of im·aluable assistance, and his experienced guidance of 
·. the department will be sorely ~t,JD issed. 

, . . . 
·, 

' l\1ines 

·. · Mr B. E. Frayling, · o .B.E;, A.R . S .M. ~ M. I.~ . M., Chief Inspector of :Min-es, 
. pr9ce'eded on leave in October prior to retirement ~Jnd has been succeeded 

by Mr H. A. Cochran, B.sc., M.I)viin.E., M.I.M.IVj: . The inspectorate staff 1' 
posifio~ of the Mines Department -has improved a little during the past a 

yet.tr but with the vvorld-wide shortage of minerals tr~ t he resu ltant demand , _._--.·-r · 

for mining engineers it is still difficult to recruit propc!rl y qualified personnel 
0 . 
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I course at the . University of Glasgow, and also, llas gamcu . sumt; uuuu1:> 
1 practical u nderground experience in a Scottish mine. The Q iJroved 
1 p rofessional staff position has ·permitted the African · technical st; ;: being 
; given more advanced tr_a{ning. .(..: 

. During 1947 the Safe Mining Regulations and the Tin (Pr J ction. , 
·!land Export Restrict ion) O rdinance .were amended and there is r , longer 
. 1 I any restriction on the mining and export o~ tin ore. The pro h i i!ion of 
j)·general prospecting for" gold was also raised. Only the Ife-Ilesha ) ivision 
' of Oyo Province and certain small areas elsewhere are still closed to pr >pecting 
I. or all minerals . The Radio-Active Minerals (Atomic Energy) c -dinance 

1 was ·enacted to ensure adequate control over the search. for, and n ning of, 
: m inerals capable of being used fo.r the production of atomic energJ · · . 

The t in mining industry has ·now returned to planned pros·, :cting in 
. an endeav.ou r to replace ore reserves seriously depleted, both ir quantity . · 

and grade, by the · intensive production of the war years. Mine r.lanning t· . 

and re-organisat ion has been <;ielayed by the present extremely h i :1 cost . of 
plant and machinery coupled -v'vith the inability of manufacturers ' indicate 
even an approximate" delivery d <~;te. Uncertainty regarding the ~ffects of 
the restorat ion provisions of the Minerals Ordinance on min: g in the . • 
conges ted areas of the h igh Plateau and the probable c_ommitm( .ts of the . 
industry have also adve r~cly affected planning. Considerable pr. ~ress has, 
·however, been made during the year by the setting up of a restor tion .team 
consisting of an Administrali~ · c Officer, a Senior Inspector of M • es and an : 
Agriculture Officer, which ~kamines each area, discusses th t particular 
problems with the mine operator concerned and makes recom ;endatiov.s . 
regarding . the restoration C<2nditions to be imposed. All t l '. material 
shortages p.nd planning difficulties experienced by . the mining -~ompames 
coup led .with a s ~rik e in the industry in May, 1947, have tended ~ aggravate 
the continued decline in cassiterite production in spite of the ncrease m 
the L ondon p rice of tin metal from £380 lOs per ton at the b ginning of 
1947, first to £437 per ,ton at the end of M arch nd then to £ JO per ton. 
in December. All the tin ore produced was purchased by the .1inistry of 
Supply. , 

Columbite produ.ction has been well maintained durin· the year. 
The U nited States of America continue to absorb almost the'wh( e output. 

The . continued high price of lead and zinc has stimulatec 
.. N igeria's lead-silver-zinc ore deposits and two ~ines .are . in t l 

being re-opened . Gold and Base Metal Mines of Nigeria, L t 
··u p ove'r a thousand square miles under Special · Exclusive 
L icence on whi ch geophysical prospecting work is being carri ~ 

associated company of the same London mining group, N a. 
Corporation, Ltd . have applied for Special Exclusive Prospec 
totalling over two .thoLisand square :r:niles. This group con temp 
larg~ sums of rnonc:y ove r' a three-year _period on prospecting 
lead-zinc resources. 
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The prod.uc ion of gold has been limited during the year to' sor}.\~ degree, 

· ' as a result of the :1i'gh pi-ice nf tin, partly owing to a number of small Operate.rs'' 
granting optio)1~ . over thei1' holdings to the large, adequately capitalised' 
mining compani s so that their areas could be scientifically prospected by· 
fully qualified n . ining engineers and geologists and partly to the policy of 

.. gr~ntirig large areas · under Special Exclusive Prospecting Licences for goJd .. 
- to such companies. London and African Mining Trust, L td., a member 

of the same Lo1~ don minir1g group as · the companies interested in the lead- · 
zinc areas, too.k 1.:p approximately two thousand square miles~ Am algamated 
Tin Mines of 1\ igeria, Ltd. took up some ·two hundred square miles . An 
associated comp.my of the same London mining gmup, London N igerian 
Mines', · Ltd . . Iu s applied for an additional two thousand squa.re m iles . . 
Copies of <" : ·. data, plans _and aerial photographs of Special Exclusive 

· Prospecting Licences are supplied to the Chief Inspector of Mines and the 
pirector of Geo\ ;gical Survey, so that a valuable permanent re9-ord is obtained. 

The Camernons Mining Corporation, Ltd. was conceived in 1947 for the 
purpose of carrying out mineral prospecting operations in the Cameroons. 
The Governmen t of Nigeria and T-ondon. Tin Corporation, Ltd. are equ aliy ' 
interested in th .J financing of the new Corporation Yvhi ch has a capital of 

. £<i0,000. The chairimm :md half the. directors will be ;1ppointed by the 
Government ar;d the other halL by the London Tin Co rnoration , Ltd . • • • 
Preliminary aeri·ll reconnaissance has commenced alread y- and it is hoped the , 
legal formalities will be completed shortly. 

Geological Su~· vey 

There has · been little improvement in the staff pos tt tOn of this 
dep~rtmei1t clUJ ng the year, the numbers remaining at fifty per cen t of the 
establishment. I t h'as 'not ;ulways been possible, theref() rc, to provic;lc 
geologists to r .cet the increasing demands for· geological investigations. 
Dr C. Raebun: assumed duty as Director of Colonial Geolog ical Surveys in 
July last year. · 

p 

Considera' ·le attention has been given during the year to the examination 
· and mapping o .· the black coals of the Enugu escarpment and of the lignites 
ill ~he Benin a' d Onitsha P rc\' inces. This work, still in progress , is being 

·. done in co-opcl·ation with a team of technicians from the Powell Duffryn 
Research Serv ces Limited. Many · coal and lignite samples, have been 
cpllected for .a: .alysis' in the Powell Duffryn Laboratory in London. . · 

· The re-m ; ~ppir..g of the Plateau tinfields cont~nu es and is making· good 
progress. Th,_ mapping of the Oyo golqfield ~as continu-ed and interim 
reports on tlu results there and on the tinfield are being pub lished. The 
services. of the "\l[ining Geologist, who is stationed .~£ J os, have been much ir: 
req)..lest J9r d< y-to-day work on mineralogical prdblems concerning tin, 
columbite, leac -zinc and gold. The chemical and petrological laboratory 
maintained b) the department has been fully emp"loyed on economic 
·examinations c .· rocks and minerals. 

Although no longer responsible for the · constructio~x of rural water 
supply w<;:>rks, prospecting for water occupies m~ch of. the department's 
time. Wo'rk o. ' this kind bas been carried .out in Bornu, Katsina, K ontagora, 
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Colliery . 

The Colliery's output for 1947 was 581,528 tons which was a c ..:crease of 
56,713 tons on the previous year. The output during the first ten nontP,s of 
the year was very adversely affected by the shortage of railway ·ro :ing stock 
which became progressively worse throughout the year owing to t .e gradual 
deterioration of existing rolling stock ·and the slow delivery of n e· · wagons." 
In November and D ecember the colliery labour, having worked we: through
out the year, adopted a " go slow" policy as a protest against · 'hat , were 

.reonsidered to be inequalities in the new ~ates of pay under the Mill: ,_. Report ; 
with the assistance of a Conciliator this question was eventually set ed. The 
"go slow" policy during November and December resulted in ar. estimated 
loss of 35,000 tons . • · 0 

_The retirement of the_ Chi~f Underground Mana~er and ti_ ; folli~ry 
Engmeer, and severa_l" res1gnatwns . of rec~ntl~ appomte~ sen '1(.5 service 
offic~ rs have resulted m a number of vacancies m the semor se v1~e staff_, 
but it is hop ed th'at these wilfsoon be filled . . 

Owing to geological. disturbances in the vicmity of the· Iv~ mine the 
output during the year was redu ced to 600 tons per day but this r. Juction in 
output at the Iva mine has been compensated 'hy an increase in e output 
of Obwetti m ine which is now capable, on demand, of producing an output 
of -1,800 to 2,000 tons per day. The construction of the coal ston, e bunkers 
with their anciliary equipment11as been held 1,1p by delays in the ~elivery ' of 

• equipment fro m the United Kingdom but these bunkers shoul< be in full 
operation befo(e the end of 1948. 

the. new Valley Road Housing Scheme was completed and b:e houses 
occupied during the year. The temporary camp which was built 1"946 has 
almost been replaced .· Thhe are still, however, a number 6 wo;·ktnen 
living in temporary t>luarters and. it is hoped to begin work on th ·new Hill 
Top Housing Scheme during the· y~ar in order to provide accomrr: ·dation for" 
t hese and other workmen. 

. 
The m echanisation of the mine, particularly on the coal fac , has,.been 

retarded owing to the delt-v in the delivery of equipment on ~red from: ~ . 
t he U nited K ingdom, but tl~~ material is now beginning .to arri :; and it is 
hoped that sufficient will be received during· 1948 to allow for t] _; comple.te • 

· ng good.. ' _mechanisation of one underground unit which should be capable o: p roducing 
interim :~ 600 tons· of coal per day ·when the lfibour op~ra.ting this ..: quipment· 

· ·d. The ! ; becomes more skilled in its use. Arcwall coalcutters and eleci ic drilling · 
much in, equipment have -arrived and are no~ in use. The Colliery- Man ~ ';er reports 

ning tin,;~ that a number of workmen have shown ·remarkable skill and ptitude in 
.tborato!Yj 1 

, · conomi~ : 
I• i! 

; 4 

' . i l 
tral water 

) ~ 
-)artment s 
~ ontagpra, 

,operating this machinery. 
' It is hoped that deep core boring equipment together wit a trained 

operator will arrive in Nigeria early in 1948, and it should then be possible to 
assess the ~neasures necessary for the exten.sion o'f the Colliery im1 ~diately in 
advm1ce of the present workings. 
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Land 
The Lan 

Department si
. departr:nent w 
· collection and 
Gffice, under 
in August, hu 
for the Wcstc 
star ted at eac. 

Department, '\vhich had been combin~d with the Survey 
~e 1934 was :1 , •in , on 1st April, 1947, constitu ted as a separate 
h '\vide functions, one. of the most important of which is the 
:orrelation of data on African land tenure. A ne'\Y Regional 
11 Assista nt Comm iss ioner of Lands, was opened at E riugu 
the absem:e·or stall phvented the o pening of a simi lat: office 
1 Pro vin ces . It is proposed that a Lands Regist ry shall be 
branch during 194:8 . 

The acq; sition .of land, for a variety of p~!IJyc purposes, under the 
Public L .. ands \ equisition Ordinance continued to form a high proportio.l. 
of the v,;ork < • the Colony section of the department. N ine notices of 
intention to a· tui re land were issued Juring the year and all claims were 
setded in the :ase of six acquisitions . At the. end of .the year action was 
ptoceeding in .even teen acquisitions of which · eleven had qbeen referred to 
the Supr~me ourt for determination either of th t:; perSOJ1S entitl ed to or of · 
the amount c · compensation. Four ordinances 'affecting tit le to land in 
Lagos were e1 cted ; these ·were the outcom e of the report m ade in 1 9~9 by 
Sir, Mervyn T w . . Some .six ty-five claims to enfranchisem ent were received 
under_ the Ep, .edo Lands Ordinance. Object.ions on behalf of the C~own 
were lodged i a number of cases where application was made to register 
freehOld titl e · ndcr the Registration ofTitlcs Ordinance to lan d \\·h ich was 
averred to be ~rown land. The objection was upheld by the Registrar of 
Titles in each :ase and two appeals from his findings to the. S upreme Court 
·were dismisse Thirty-five nev,r Crown leases were issued, main ly in the 
rapidly . exten. :ng residential ·area of Ikoyi. Eighty-foul free holds were 
sold and two ·ent' purchase agreements wer~ entered into of plots in the 
Yaba Estate, >' here hinety-nine new plots were lajd out, tw~nty-eight of 
these' were ~t .side for the building of temporary alternative accommodation 
to house so) l of the persons dispossessed as a result () f public acquisi- · 
tions in the,J, lfi.aji district. Not all the remaining plots are yet available 
fo~ leasing,. <1 0 thee demand is vastly in excess of the supp)y. I t is hoped 

· that clearing, :·eplanning, and reclamation by both th e L agos Executive 
Developmen:t ~ oard and Central Government agencies will in . clue cou_rse 
make large n< .r residential areas avai_lable to the public. 

In the - 'ester_n Provinces seven acquisitions \vere co mpleted . and 
twenty-three : c in progress, mainly in connection with schemes under the 
Developmen t programme. Acti.on was '!- lso completed (~n twenty-eight 
Crown leases r tr~nsactions under them, and on t-vvo applications under the. 
Minerals Ord i ance. 

There h <1 been a consid erable expansion of work in connection with 
·leases under t i · ~ Native Lands Acquisition Ordinance. Both on Crown land 
and on applic :: ions for mining purposes shortage of trained · surveyors has 
held up progn s. 

0 

· • A study ' ,1S made of the scattered information on African land tenure 
in Benin Pro\ nee. This was sifted, co-ordinated, and embodied m a set 
Qf notes whic] · have been subrhitted to the Chief Commissioner, 
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SiOnS to ex{sting aerodromes, waterworks, hospitals, training cer "res, post 
offices, experimental farms and leper settlements. 

Action was completed on nineteen Crown leases, · eight gra ts in the 
Cameroons under the Lar1d and Native Rights-o Ordinance, f rty-eight . 
leases and ~ther transactior;s under the N ~tive Lands Acquisition { rdinance 
and three renewals of leases under the Minerals Ordinance. 

In th-e Land Registry in the period up to · the 30th Novemi ..: r, J 947, 
ninety applications for first registration of freeholds (of an estim: :cd value 

-~of £68,398) and twenty-five appli cations in respect ,of leaseholds \·e re dealt 
v with .under the Registrati_on of Titles Ordinance, 1935. In the sa · 1.e period 

.. there were 17 5 dealirrgs with .I:egistered property.· Up to the 30th !\. w ember, 
· 1,409 deeds affect ing land 'in the Colony, · 216 deeds affecting la cl in the 

yVestern Provinces, and 276 deeds affecting land in the Eastern ·rovmces 
v.Tere registered under the Land Registration Grdinance, 1924 . . . . 

Survey · 

· During the year a party was employed on primary triA .;ulation. 
Observations on the U di-Ogoja chain were completed and four pcH t:S on the 
Lafia-Ogoja chain were re~observed. r': 

' • 4 
Tvvo surveyors h~ve been conti11uously employed thi·oughou l ; . e year 

on establishing ground con.trol for the topographical mappin,. by air' 
photography of areas in Sokoto Province. Towards the ~nd of ~he year 
this \York was reinforced by two more surveyors. Throughout th year . an 
average of on.e surveyo"r has been employed on establishing gr_oun controi 
in the Ilesha 'Area. 

About four teen miles of primary re-levelling has been carried ut along 
the section of raihvay from Makurdi towards Enugu. Sets of 1 /25 ,( )0 print_s · 
of the area of 12,000 square miles in Sokoto Province photograph J by the 
Royal Air ·Force in ,October, 1946, have recently been received from ~ngland; 

· ;_ Ground control points are now being transferred to the photograph · prior to 
the preparation of line maps by the slotted template method develop d. during 

· the war. 

Ll and 
ler the 
\· -eight. 

There has been a marked intrease in the number of mining areas· :- • trv~yed. 
D uring the eight montb1s ending on_30th November, 1947, thirty-fa surveys 

: of new mining areas \Vere made by, Government surveyors and 10 were 
received from licensed si.trveyors. The necessary surve-y for rer ~wals of 
mining leases \Yas done in· the case of two leases by Govei:nment Sctrveyors lcr the 

and in the case of twenty-seven leases by licensed surveyors, D t ring "the 
>n with period, however, the number 6B mining areas awaiting survey in the : ~ orthern . 
xn land P rovinces has risen from 332 td?376. . · · 

ors has . The most important surveys ·in the Northern Provinces during he year 
~J were the completion of Government Reservation area~ q.t Minna, J-- ida and 
'" Nguru ; the d etail survey of Lokoja and Mirhi River area ; and the C; round

-~ tenure 
nut Commission $urveys in the Dainaturu area. Surveys of a( ditional 

: n a se't plots in the layouts at Kaduna and Kana and numerous smaller jc s were 
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. In the E? tern Provinces the following· important surveys \Y erc car'ricd 
· out .. Acquisi t .:m for water supply fand aerodrQme extension , Calabar; 
Uwani layout, ~nugu; new site for Ahoada. Government station ; add it ional 
plo.ts ·in Cree· road extension layout and Government Rcsc n ·ation area, 
Port'.Harcour·l , extension to Leper Settlement, Nzuakoli; Railway siding 
plots, Omoba and pioneer oil mills, Azuminl. 011\. number of smaHer 
surveys y,.crc ; so carri ed out. 

Among ~ rveys ii1 th e ·western Provinces the ' followin g m;1 y he 
mentioned .. I Abeokuta Province the radio distribution ·station at Abeokuta, 

· and ' the West< .. n Preventive Service headquarters at Idi1coko. In Ij ebu 
Province the r J io diffusion centre at Ij ebu-Ode. In Oyo Province the lane) . 
for the weavi1 ~ institute at Oyo, and the detail survey "of the site for the 
University ·cc: lege at Ibadan. In Wari·i Province a new layout in the 
Government ·r sidential area, Sapclc. · 

· . Among t l ..: sui·vcys c~rried out in the Colony were the l C1,YO~t of three 
blocks in the ;1ew Government residential area at Ikej a ; new layout of 
Jinadu· Village Ikoyi ; residential plots at Y aba ; acquisition for the extension 
of nii!way ym ·, Ebute Metta ; revision of two eighty-eight feet sheets at 

· Ik.oyi ; MilitaJ hospital site at Igbobi ; and · electric sub-station at Agegc. 

In the L c: ;os drawing office the following represents the p~·incipal work 
undert:aken :..,.... • 

Air rol· ; map-of Nigeria, 1 : 1,000,000. 
, ·Abeoln a town plan, 1 : 12,500. 

Ikoy . ~ ~ · 4,800-revised. 
131 (,J. . deed tracings. 
199 ti tl deed dra·wings 
261 tra ~gs -:for Land Registry. ~ 

. 1,639 1 ints coloured. 
Small ~ ·ale map of the \vorld. 
New 111 2 of Nigeria 1 : 3,{)00,000. (in hand). 
6 sheet: Oyo ~own plan 200 feet to 1 inch (revision in band). 
l\1aps c Cameroons 1 : 1,000,000 and 1 : 2,000,000 revised . 
142 mi :ellaneous small jobs. 

. Owing to he serious paper shortage only one new 1nap was reproduced· 
during the ye; . · The map referred to is the Air Facilities Nlap of Nigeria, 
scale 1 /1,000, C 0, comprising four sheets. One hundred copies in six colours 
were printed 11' the Director of Public \ iV orks. 

Two hur; .red and twenty-two requisitions by other departments for 
small quantiti 5 of prints were dealt with. 

0 

• The total )Utput of the section was :-

Numb · of printirig jobs 
Plates · r cpared . .. 
Finish< l printed copies ' 
Impre~ ions 
Flat m untings . . 

4J Pocket nountings 
·Sunpri ts 
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436 
1,062 

88, 157' 
93,295 
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teaching facilities with it. From this in, ~:" irrl arrangement it is hop : c~ that a 
· full university degree course suitable for mtending surveyors .will 1erge. 

· Provision has recently been made fot: twenty Governmen 
~ Studentships, and the suFey course for this class"-s due to st<> 

1 University College in January, 1948. 

Survey 
~ at the 

I 

Two survey students who had already taken .the first two ye; 3 'of the 
diploma course at the Yaba Higher College recently completed the · second 
year at the Oyo Survey School and have successfully passed the · survey 
diploma examinations. Five other students from the Higher Col .ge have . 
now completed their first year at the survey school~ 

A new class of four teen students from Native Administratio s 111 the 
l'{orthern Provinces and Cameroons started a course in eLementa .' survey 
w.ork at Kano in lVIay, 1947. Two of the students on the previc -. s year's 
course were retained for a further month's instruction. 

The continued and· increasing shortage of surveyors in t ~ senior 
s ervice gives cause fo'r growing anxiety. Since the end of the war Jnly two 
·probationers have been recruited, but on the other hand the depar nent has 
lost six of its most experienced officers. \ The number of senic .· service 
surveyors now available to the department. comprises only half ti ~ normal 
establishment, wh ereas survey requiremertts have increased beyond :-neasure. 
The shortage of surveyors is not confined to Nigeria, but un, oubtedly 
West Africa has suffeyed more severely in this respect than ot~er \, ·ts of the 
Colonial empire, where such staffing difficulties are gradually being 1 •1ercome. 
The long-term solution ,.of this problem is of cpurse the Africanisat < of the 
department. . . · · ( 

. ' 
Labour 

The difficulties o£ recruiting adequate staff have again miiitat .( against 
the efficient administration of the Labour Department, even though 1 :ductions 
.were made in the original staff framework. There are still more tl m twelve 
posts remaining unfilled in the senior service and this, though 1 ·eventing. 

" t he filling of a n t:1 mber of duty posts and retarding the regionalisa1 Jn of the 
.department, has nevertheless allowed a m easure of breathing sp · .;e to the 
senior officers wllDse duty it is to e'nsure adequate training of the n c r officers. 

It is ·more satisfacto ry to note that three African Assistants a;ye been 
· promoted to the senior service during -the year and that they ar · showing 

themselves worthy of the responsibilities which have devolved l l on ~hem. 
The training of Assisb1nt Labour Officers is proceeding satisfacto ~ :y. With 
these difll.culties in recruitment it " h¥-s not been found possible to stabtish a · 
factory inspection section of the department. EfForts are still b ;ng made 
to recruit a Sen ior Factory Inspector from the United Kingdom or lsewhere, 

_ and in anticipation of an appointment of this nature, draft Iegi~ ltion'" has 
been prep<~rcd . ', : 
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The. Secretary )f Sf:ate for the Colonies is at pres.ent. arranging with .the 
Ministry of Lab J r· and National Service a suitable course of training for 
Assistant Labou1 J fficers who may in.future be sent to the United Kingdom 
for a further co'l se of t raining ; this will replace t l"e social science course 
which. was arrar ,eel previously. T he new course ·i; designed to give the 
Labour Offr:cers r the . future, in addition to their theoretical training in the 
London Schoo l f Ecrmorni cs , a practica l know ledge of ' lahottr prob le ms . 
by attaching the1 to various sections of the Ministry of Lab our an d N a tiona! 

' Service, where 't! · ~y will have direct experience of a highly organised labour 
machine. · · · " 

LABOUR ·AD ISORY BOARDS.-The act1v1t1es of ; the l;abour Advisory 
Board for Lago: and Colony during the year under review wert~ mostly 
centred on the 'i ; 1uiry into stevedore and clock labour. The main problem · 
facing the Board was not so · much that of laying down a minimum· wage as 
that of controlli g the present allocation of labour so as to gu~rantee full 
monthly . emplo) 1ent to workers in the industry. The recommendations 
of the Board, co ering all aspects of wages, conditions of employrnent, and 

· -control of labov at the docks, have now been framed and submitted to 
Go~ernment fo r ~onsideration. 

The Order~ -in-Council Nos. 25 and 26 of 1946 fixing3 the mnumum 
wages and con'd ~ions of employment of industrial workers on the rubber 
plantations came ·nto force on the 1st of J anuary,-1947, but their implementa
tion has ·been ~l Jended for some time pending furthel: inquiries. · . 

· Further i:· ·-, iry into the minimum wage rates obtaining in the tailoring 
trade was also ,Jc npleted by the Board. The existing rates which were laid 

. dcjw11 hy the . 0 ~r-in-Council which came into force on th~ 1st of April, 
·1945, are now, i1 view of the increased cost of living, considered by the Board 
to be too low, '.nd new recommendations have been submitted to the 
Governor in Co~ ;1cil. 

The need i r fixing a minimu'm w.~ge in the motor industry has been 
engaging the att .ttion· of the Board, and recommendations covering drivers, 
garage hands a i apprentices ha':'e b.een submitteq to the Governor in 
Council. 

The Board 
· the conditions 
ancillary trades 

ta? also commenced inquiries into the rates of wages 
· employment of all persons employed in the retail 
cithin the area of Lagos and the Colony. 

and 
and 

Consequen · upon the appointment of a new chairman, . the Plateau 
Minesfield Lab( 1r Advisory Board has rc:;sumed its inquiry into the rates of 
wages and cond ions of einplo~ment of unskilled labourers and task workers 

·on ·the. Platea1 Minesfield. The inquiry has been completed, and 
recommendatio: ; submitted. 

The revisi of draft regulations covering the establishment and control 
of labour carpr , in labour health areas· in the Northern Provinces· was 
completed and : tbmitted to Government for consideration . An inspection 

. · carried out in ; · e area disclosed an urgen t need for more rigid control of 
these camps in the matter v"! lay-out, health and sanitary arrangements, 
aJ!d the · provisi n of facilities for medical arid hospital treatment for the · 
wqrkers. 
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~ ~rade labour and of railway labour employed on contract. 

The Secretary of"State ·has approved the adoption of the m; ority of . 
the recommendations made in the "re.port of the Salaries Commissi n under 
the chairmanship of Sir vValter Harragin, C.M.G. Th~ new tc rris and 
conditions of service were "macle retrospective to the 1st of-January 1946. 

As the Harragin Comrnjssion Report did not cover the une~ ablished 
and daily paid staff, a committ;e was appointed by Government t< conduct 
an inquiry with the follm;~.:ing terms of reference : " to report" on the 1ecessity ·. 
for the consolidation of wages and cost of living allowances of une~ ablished· · • 
and daily paid Government employees and to make any recomn' ndations 
that are con's idered desirab le" . The committee recorrim'ended, arr ng other 
things, the division of unestab l is bed · and daily paid staff i_nto ( i·ee main 
categories: general labour, special labour, and skilred artisans, · ld of the 
country into six geographical areas for wages purp0"~'S . Consolicl ed wages 
and increms;nts were re'commended for each category with n ·ospective 
effect from the 1st of January, 1946. The recommendatio ; of this 

. committee 'were accepted by Government. 

Complaints and petitions from trade uil.ions continued as in t ; previOus 
year. In a number of cases trade union leaders . disregard' ;_ existing 
machinery. for negotiation and ·called out their m en on strike at / cry short 
notice which precluded. any inquiry into th~ir members' demands. 
Unconstitutional methods of this kind do considerable dam; ;e to the 
understanding thi-lt shou ld exist between the two sides in indus :y and, as 
a general rule, do more harm than good . There are signs that .he unions 

.. are beginning to realise this. Twenty- five industrial disputes :suiting in 
strike action and involving a total of 20,626 men .occurred duriJ ; the year. 
Twenty-one of these disputes wer_e due to demands for · bet! r working · 
conditi on.-;, three to alleged victimisation of· union members, n,cl one to 
non-payment of wages. The longest s tri.kc; lasted nineteen days 

)'he most noticeable of these disputes v.:ere those conneci d w,ith the 
U.A.C. employees at Burutu, the Posts and Telegraphs r temen and "' 
wiremen, the employees , of the Plateau tin mines, and the WO ' -:.ers on the .. 
Cameroons plantat}ons. _ 

About 1,500 employees of the U.A.C. at Burutu ceased Q Jrk for one . 
hour on the 26th of April as a demonstration against delay . ; , increasing 
their \vages followin'g the report of the Harragin Commission lJ(: the rates 
for established Governmept staff. On the 28th of April there J 3 another 
demonstration lasting two hours . The management informed the workers 
that any time lost in c;lemonstration would not be paid for. C n the 9th of 
June, the workers t;ave seven days' notice of their intention to go on _strike · · 
unless their demands were granted. A strike was eventually ·alled on the . 
16th of June. All efforts to get the men back to work failed. 

On the .1 CJth of June, it was conveyed to the strikers th : _ unless they 
resumed wurk, Ll1cy wo uld ·· he; rcg:trd ed :1s no longer in t l ; Comp_ariy's 
employment. , They refused to return to work and dem~i-nd t.: < the pay1ncnt 
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of *9-ges due to t: ;n qnd repatriation to their homes within seven diiys . 
The ·~mploy;ers ag· Jd,. but there were difficulties in effecting e"ad y payment 
since~··the Compar 's clerks were also on strike.. On the 21st of }trne, a . 

·. disturbaf\Ce broke out and the police had to intervene. for the purpose of 
. maintai~ing la1q} 1d order. Two workmen were wounded: \Vhen the 
· s~ikers still rcf1)t · to return to work <'m appre-ciable number! of thern were 
hcl~ by thl! Coill p tiy lo i1avc ht:okcn their cotJtracts ofc tnpl oy ll1 c tl t . They 
were paiJ their w a 0 an:"d i'epatriated to their homes. At a L\lcr d~ Jtl! a nu mber 

}:~ :;:" _ of'the men who h;· l been ·on strike were re-engaged. on new contracts . 

.. .;::.. ·· 
• . "; ·* • .. .. ,:· 

. One hundre< and ' twenty-three Posts and Telegraphs linemen and . 
wiremen in Lago. struck on the 14.th of July. They demand ed a higher · 

• chissification 'u nd ;,· the Harragin and U nestablished Staff Reports. All 
efforts .to persuad.< them' to return to work failed. On the 15th of July, they 
~e~e informed th t unless they retu.rned· to work before 10 a.m. that clay, . 
t~ey would be re1 .trded as havi1;g voluntarily 'terminated their · contracts of 
employment. T b :y . rdused to · return to work at the stated time and 
Government ther fore regarded them as having terminated their appoint-

. men;s. · The stril· .:rs, finding shock tactics unsuccessful, reapplied for their 
-}j~obs ~nd those fo: .1d suitable among them were re-engaged . 

Two trade cL putes in the tin mines affecting a total of 10,200 workers, 
'were the resul t of demands Jor improved conditions of service and 
retrospective payi .ent of cost of living allowance. T'hrough the intervention 
of the Labour D ' 1artment the strikers resumed work pending a final settle
ment: After c ntinued negotiations . agreement · :vvas .1:eached and a 
memorandum of uch agreement \vas signed by the parties to the clisput'c. 

. Plantation '''" ·kers to the nuinber of 1,606 at Ekona and l\1olyko Planta-
·tions ir the Came 1ons went on strike on the lOth of Octo bet' as a result of non
payment of arre< ·s due undei· Lh c new salary scales. The men demanded 
immediate paym :1t. \Vhen assured p ~tyment \vould be made on the 17th 
and. 18th of Octr er, the st rikers went back to. work in groups froi11 the 14th 
to the 17th. · , . . 

Other disp l. · ~s which did not involve stoppages of work \Yere set'tlecl 
by th~ intel'venti · tl of Labour Officers or by the normal process of conciliation 
through tl1e Lab ur Department. ~ 

A. new ·ste_ has been taken in labour-manag~ment relationship by 
Governmel'lt es ~ blishments. Joint negotiating committees have been set 
up in many dep ·tmehts.- These make it possible for departmental officers 
and their staff t . discuss problems and matters affect ing .the cnl.c iency and 
s'mq,oth runnin'g f the department. ' . 

. c 
Resulting L m unrest among casual labourers engaged on loading and 

unloading o'f sh ;_ s along the Northern River ports fo r coii1merci11 firms, a 
survey of lab~ 1 : conditions in the river· areas of the Adamawa, Benue, 
Kabba, N iger a d Ilorin Provinces \vas carried out. A simil~r inquiry is 
now 'being un< · rtaken in i·espect of the timber industry in the· \Vestern 

· Provinces. . ' 

General el i satisfaction in the Government C.olliery, at Enugu, over the 
basis of conver ion under the new wage scales, grew into a major dispute 

-· ori the 3rd of 1'· wembcr. After considerable procrastination, some Of which .. 
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wic!1 t i1e mauagcmcll t, a Trades U ni011 Ullicer was sent to ~ .nugu to assist 
in the re-organization of the union into a state in which it wo lei be possible 

. for constru ctive meetings with the Colliery l\1ahager to 1 · held. · After 
progress by the Trades Union · Officer, the Senio~· Labo1 t· Officet was 
appointed conci liator and satisfactory interim agreements \ver · negotiated. · . . 

0uTST11.TIONs .- \ iVith the opening of a Labour Office · .: Buea in 'the 
Cl.meroons at the begin ning of the year, the number of outsi .tion offices of 
th e department vvas increased to · seven. The main funct i, 1 of this new 
office is th e supervision kenerally of labour conditions in . ;e Cameroons 
and parti cularly i,n the forme_r G erman-owned plantations re, inti;: acquin~d 
by th e Cameroo ns Develop1n <: nt Corporation. A labour Jl"Ce of a~out 

· 16,000 is emp loyed on these plantations in the p rocluctic , of bananas; 
rubber, palm oil, dri <:d bananas, tea and pepper. In addition ) these duties, 
the Labour Officer-in- Charge supervises the work of the Cala ar ~~cl Empgu 
Labour Offices each of {-,·¢1ich is under an Assistant Labour C ll. cer. 

0 . . 

The position in rega r~l to the other offices is as follows :-

LAcos .- 'T'he activities of this office consisted of set t Jng industrial 
disputes and visits of inspection to in dustrial ostab lishi11em The office 
ga vc. assistance in the drawing up of a total of fou r inclustr ll agreement!:; 
during the yea r and also visited forty-nine cases of industri ' accidents in · 

. the General Ho~pita l , Lagos, in order 'to advi se on th eir ch~ 11s under the · 
vVorkmen's Compensation Ordinance. ~ -

. . . \ 

J os.-By the middle of the year a Labour Officer was 
over the duties of the J os office which hitherto had been pe1 
Resettlement Officer, J os. The office contin~ted to supervise 
of labour in the minesfie lcl. ' 

osted to take 
:J t'm ed by the · " 
he conditions 

CALAB AR .-This office l-Incler an Assistant Labour Officer continued to · 
supervise the recruitment of labour for the S~anish territori ; of the Gulf 
of G uinea. It is also engaged in ather activities such as ,1 te settling of 
labour disputes and the inspection of industrial establishme ts· as well as 
the handling of reset tlement matters in the area. 

D1.uing the past year, this office dealt with the recruitme1 ~ of a total. cJf 
2,781 labourers ·and th e repatriation of 1,565 ·others who h d completed , . 
their contracts in, F ernando Po and had returned to Nigeria. ~,hese figures 
represent a decrease of -32 per cent in the c'ase of those recrui t ::d and 3 per 
cent in the c1sc of repat riates, over the figures for the previous twelve 
months. The estates of deceased labou rers ,handled by the ofE ;e during the 
year ,,·ere ,-a lued at £350 2s 4d. · 

' BENIN.-· The officer-in- charge dealt with the application ( f Orders-in
Council Nos . 25 and 26 and the general supervision of labour conditions in 
Benin Province. ~ \Varri and Onclo Provinces were later in th~ ' cai· included . . 
in the area covered by the. office. 367 complaints of non-pay'm• ·pt of wages, 
alleged illega l termin ation of appointment and other minor con , ~aints \verc 
dealt \Y ith . . Attentio n was given to t he settlement of certain m a_u f indu.strial 
dispu tes \\'hi ch OCC lllTC: d iil the Benin and vVa rri Provin q,~s duri n;; the year; 
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' .• :-:'· ; A total inin1·: Q: of 4-t S interviews was held with employers tt nd employees 
.and wages amou . ting to £834 19s 2d were recovered with the assistance of 

. · the · Labour Offi .... . In addition; visits of inspection v;ere paid to rub ber 
plantations and timber concessiqns and through the co-operation of 

.. empl,oyers certai improvements in the' homing and general conditions of 
service of wo1Je ; were effected. , 

. ·FERNANDO 1 J .-. The British Labohr Officer at Fernando, Po serves iri 
the dual role .of riti~h Vice-Consul and Labour Officer. · 

. There have been improv~ments in the h·ousing conditions, feeding, 
· and general trea ment of Nigerian labour serving in the Spanish territories 

and an increase · f fifteen and twenty pesetas has been granted in the wages 
of agricultural <"· d sylvicultural labour respectively. Towards the end of 
the year food : tppli~s became scarce <1 nd the question of a temporary, 
cession 'of recru; ment of labou,. is ·under consideration. · . . . 

LABOUR Su LY AND REGISTRATION.- During the year the field of 
registration has again been extended by the opening 'of the Registration 
Office in Sapelt . for the registration and control of labour in Sapek and 
adjoining areas, ·nd , the School Leavers' Registry at Enugu, to receive and 
consid~r applic<1 :ons for employment in Government ser,vice. . 

. .The openii• ~ of the prop·"!.cd Registration Office at J os for the control 
of labom: on f ; minesfield had to be deferred owing to difficulties of 
construction. ,. be buildings are now in hapd and completion. should be 
effected at an c iy date. 

• I 

'there has · ~en a mari{ed decrease ~n the numuer of persons registered 
in Lagqs and C lony during the year owing to the restrictions whic~ have 
beent placed on .. 1e regi9tration of vvcirkers in order tl> pre,·ent over-cn:hvding 
in the town by · le influx of people from the provin~a s seeking work, and in 
ordet. to c\lntr·o: the registration and employment of ~vorkers in the labour 
market. The ' live" r~g i ster on the 31st of Decemb <;-r contained 3,796 
.name~ as agam~ 5,024 on the 31st of December, 1946. 

'IVith the'< 1ening of yet another Juvenile ,Employment Exchange at 
Sapele, juv<1nil< employment bec~)lnes gradualiy more ea~dy controlled. · 
1uveniles ir.' .tb c areas where exchanges now operat~ have. less incentive to 
leave their owJ district. They gain confidence in their local exchanges 
which can give them individual attentiol1' . 

. The usual · 1terviews of school leavers were carried out in the Eastern 
and W estern P · JVinces and the Colony with a view to placing s uch young 
men in the type Jf employment best suited to their abilities. 

· . T esting of :mployed, unemployed and ex-service tradesmen cont inued 
·q.uring the year. The Nigerian Railway and t he Public \?\fo rks Depmtment 
continued to p1 ,vide facilities for carrying out trade tests . ~1\pproximately 
936. persons ha v · bee1i tested, with passes in Classes II and HI. No Class I 
certificate has ·a yet· been obtained. · 

The speci" registi·ation of the Port Section of tl1c Marine :Qepartment 
was completiil\l during the year. The total number registered was 716 .. 
The registrat : 1 ~- l f the Public Vvorks' Department employees •..:ontinued during 

·the year . . T rll aim of this . departmental registration is to prevent the 
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ensuring that men stood· ofr for no fault of their own arc re-e; gaged when 
oppm ttt 11it y <dl"crs . The field or rcg is Lr<ltion olli.ccs for the l !hlic \Narks 
Department ~mp loyces has been extencl~d to, Lagos, Ibaclan, ( ·bogbo, Ile-
Ife, J os, K aduna, Sapele, Benin and Orido. . 

RESETTLEIVIENT.- During 1947 the Trade Training School 
tradesmen was op~~ned at Enugu. This school provides ~ rc<j 

· over a period of six months, the intention of Government b 
further training to ex-servicemen who alreqdy have armyexper· 
particular trade in 91~der to place them on an equal footing with 
contemporaries . The· scbeme has proved very popular amo1 
·tradesmen. 

) l' ex-service 
sher cou!.'se 
ing to give 
' r':e in their 
l(i)i r civilian . 

ex-ser'"vice 

The concessions granted to trainees are free board and lo t ~ ing, pocket 
allowance of si~.;: pc~ce per day, and marriage allovvance of nil ; pence per 
day to wives of married trainees. On the completion of t l : course an 

·endorsement is mack in the ser vice discharge book of every tra · tee showing 
classifications of general conduct and proficiency. Although . tcre can· be · 
no definite promise of employment for those who satisfactorily Jmplete the 

• · course; records _of such men are· passed to their respective Area esettlement 
Officers. 

· Si1i.ce the establishment of the ·training school in Februat ·, ' 1947, 109 
t rainees have satisfactorily ~ompleted the course and have fou. l tJ:l~ir way 
into the labour mark"et as fully skilled tradesmen. 

A number of -' ex-servicemen have recently been taken i. ~o the Oy.o e 

Native Administration Farm. School. Here they are pn ,riCled with 
accommodation for themselves and their families togethei·. and wif subsistence 
; llowance. Instructiori is given in three types of farming-hant culti11ation, 

. ; plough cultiYation and et:)tivation helped by the possession of the -smaller 
livestock . Pig bi·eeding i; .:rlso taught. Cattle is kept · for n lk and for · 

~ . . . 
ploughing purposes . The full course lasts two years, at the e· d of which• 

. time the men go back to their · own villages to put into practice 1e methods 
·which they haYe lea rned. Tn· order to . ~nsure the. rnaxim~m alue to the 
greatest number, arrangements have been made to institute we· ;irig classes ~ . 
for the \vi Yes of men attending farmii1g courses. 

The number of ex-servicemen employed as supernu ·eranes to 
· departmental establishrpents has decreased duri11r' the year as tl : men were 
gradually ctbsorbecl into established posts. Allocation of the nee. ;sary funds 
to the departments concerned will be made for the ensuing year arid it is to 
be hoped 'tha·t it will not be long before all the remaining supc •mmeranes 
are absorbed . 

The N igeria Ex-serv icem~n's Welfare Association founded ~1 1946 ·has • 
appointed a fu ll-time secre tary and the organisati~n is I)OW well · •nder way. 

The Association grants loans to deserving ex-servicemen to 1able them 
to estab lish businesses on their own account . .Distressed ex-set: .ccmen are 
being assisted by finan cial grants and di sabled ex-servicemen are l ·ing placed 
on regula r monthly pcnswns m aJdition to their normal milit<· y disabled 
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pensi;ns. Ex-s l'vicemen rcqumng legal assis tance arc being financially 

· helped by the .Association. T he return to their homes of destitute ·and 
incapable ex~sl.: rvi cemen has been undertaken by the i\s.sociati on. Such' 
men are being pmvideJ '~' i th free t~·ansport ancl subsistence allowance while 
en route to their home towns. · 

Up to and including th e 7'1th of November, 1947, 112,417 ex-service.:. 
men have been demobili zed. Of these 75,478 have registered as seek ing 
employment and 29 ,273 have actually ·been placed in employment. 3,647 
are ·recorded as ·1aving 're-enlisted in the Army. · 

. , 

Although n any major · developmen1t vvorl<.s , in .which lie the hop~ of 
many unemploy -.:d ex-servicemen, are no t yet in actual operation owing to 
the >S hortage )f staff and m~ter i a l s , it should be noted that 

· the Nigerian G JVernment' s response to its many ~~1d varied resettlement 
probl~ms has nc i: been less than that obtaining in otW~ depend encies of the 
British Cammc nwealth in spite of the fact that N igeria's industrial 
development fs . ct in its infancy. 

Pubiic Relatio; 5 .. 
~The Public 

of a regiona1 · ofl 
the office ended 
during which 
committees ant' 
gathered in Iba 
matters· of mu t1.: 
for · the ·opening 

The N iger! 
popular deman· 
given to the pr' 
There was a s: 
material sent c 
countries. F ~: 
cordial. r 

) 
The stafl c 

· q.fficers have tc 
on Governmen 

The Cinc1 
vans, showing 
start was also i 

tZe lations D epartment broke ne'~ ground wifh the or>ening 
:e at Ibadan. The experiment was:entirety successful and 
its first year with a " Regional Public Relations VI eek ", 
wre than for ty delegates, representing reading ro0m 
litet ary societies in all parts of the \Vestern Provinces, 
an to hear talks from departmental officers and to discuss 
l interest . Provision is made in the 1948-49 draft Estimates 
of regional ofEces at Enugu and< Kaduna . 

R eview and the Children's Own Paper continued to be in 
There was a big increase· in the amount of assistance 

,s, the number of " releases " issued being .almost trebled. 
1ilar increase in the volume of written· and photographic . 
~rseas· for the purpose of " projectii1g" N igeria in other 
cions with the local press throughout the }:ear were most 

the department has become much more mobile and senior 
(Yd the prov1nces, giving lectures and answering questions 
p lans and policy. ~ 
a Section covered a wide area of the country with its four 
!lStructional fi lms to large and appreciative audiences. A 
acle with t he local' pro<Juction of sixteen millimetre films . 

A new wii d istr ibution station was opened at Ca labar and the stations 
at JJ)s and Ij e1- 1-0dc will be compl eted sh~rtl y . 

Police 

MrM.1K 
Commissioner 
V. W. Finlay , 

. Kii~g , C.i\ir .G . , ;1 

to retirement. 

~ . Collcns, Superintendent of Police, was promoted Deputy 
;ith effect from the 13th September, 1946, in place of Mr T . 
Deputy Com miss ione r, ~ ho lwei succeeded !VIr \~T . C. C . . 
Commissioner, on thc· la;tter proceeding on lca,·e preparatory 
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retir.ement of Mr G. M. Farrel, Assistant Commissioner, <. 1d· Mr R. V. D. 
'White, Superintendent of Police, was prorri.oted Assistant . ~ ommissioner ' to 
fill' the ne\v dut)~ post which had been created in the ' / estern Area ,in 
conformity with the regionalisation of the administration . T his comprises 
the Police Provinces. of Oyo-Ondo, \iVarri-Ber~n, and Abeokt .. a-Ijebu. 

Recruitment for the Force has been very satisfactory. ·\.s a result of the 
improved rates of pay applications for enlistment in the S( .1 thern Provinces 
exceeded requirements. The resources of the Southern 'I'raining School 
continued to be taxed to the utmost in providing trained c< .1stables to fill all _ 
the vacancies occasioned by substantial increases in establ i hment com_bined · 
with normal. wastage. The . school also continued to t ·ain m embers of 
Native AclministratioJi. police forces.. Over 400 recru its we ·e ·enlistecl during 
the year of whom 125 \Vere ex-servicemen . 

\ 

In the Northern Provinces most of.the members oft . Force who had . . 

.been released for mi litary service· h ave now been re-absorb. d and recruits are 
again bein g enlisted. The improved conditions of servic · have attracted a 
better and m!Jre educated type of Northerner to the Force . 

. . - Q 
Although most of the vacancies in the officer establ i ~ .1ment were filled 

during the yea1;· both by Colonial Office appointments ancl b(: the promotion 
of members of the junior service, the introduction of the ·c sed conditions 
of service ncommentled in the Harragin Report resulted i· the r etirement of 
some officers at an earlier age than was previously permit ~ed and it was not 
possible, as h~d been anticipated, to fill all duty posts'. . _t ·the close of the 
year the force ~· as six officers under establishment. 

. . 

Three officers are attending the second course of trai ting in the United~ 
Kingdom for officers of the Colonial Service and it is ant · cipated that three · 
officers . of the Force \vill be nominated to attend · .. he next co~rse. 
Unfortunately there is, -at .the moment, no institution in th ; U nited Kingdom · 
to \Vhi<)l 'members of the inspectorate can be sent for ~' ?ecialised traini:qg 
vvith a view to their promotion to the senior service, but it is hoped that with 
the est<1blishment in 1948 of tli.e new Police College in J . ngi~nd, a nu~mber 
of vacancies wi !J be an-ocated to . the junior ranks of the Co: .mial. ~olice Forces. 

Althoug-?1 the statistics for the year indicate a gener; l increase in ~rime 
in most of the Sputhern Provi1ices and in the Colony it is .lot' considered that 
crim e has, in fact, increased to t he exten t indicated, ar d the rise inay be 
attributed to thl: ' l:xpansion of police snv iccs tlm)ughout t he area which has 
r es ulted in considerably more oHl:n ces being reported ;1y the" public than 
before. It is g rati r}'i~-i.g to be able to say, l~owever, th:. t the inci.dence of 
crimes of violence ha~ decreased. . · . • . . 

vVhile' there has not been any appreciable increase i 1 ~ crime generally in . . . 
the Northern Provinces there has b,een a n ot iceable increase; i;n the number of 
.olll:nccs against property in .the Z:u·ia and Platea11 Provi 11 Cl!'1. 'T his m o.y be 
attribute'd to the large number of ex-se rvicemen w !to arc at pre~e nt 

unemployed . 
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The number 1f offenders who'have been detected in relation to offblces 
reported and whc \ave been prosecuted to conviction has been satisfactory, 

. and a large perce tage of prope~ty reported stolen has been recovered . . 

· · For the ~purl )Se of dealing more speedily and effectively with cases of 
crime committed !n L~gos, a control room was inaugurated in October to 
which emcrgcnc;y ~e l ephone call s cou ld be directed at any hour of the day o·r '· 
night i?Y member: of the puulic rcporting 1thc occurrcns·e or crime or requir_ing 
police assistance. This has resulted . in prompt action being taken by the 
despa.tch by moto vehicle of the police and equipment necessary to deal with 
the typ~ of offen " reported. 6 

, I!l 1948 :it i ~ hoped to extend and improve thi; ~)'stem byproviding a 
number of l'llOtor ;chicles which will be fitted with wireless apparatus and be 
in radio telephon · : communication with tlv~ control room, t'o p:Hrol the Lagos 
area and thus en; )le the police to proceed to th<:; scene of any crime \vith the 
·minimum del~y. c 

There are ij lications that this system, although still in its infancy, is 
being appreCiate< · and is being increasingly ~a de use; of by "members of the 
public. . 

VI wish to tal ~ this opportunity of emphasizing that it is the duty of the 
publi~ to co-ope tte in every way with the police. in the maintcn2-nce of law 
and order and in le protection of life and property. This is a civic obligation 
imposed on ever: law-abiding citizen and unless each and every one of us is 
prepared and is ' illing to assist to the utmost of our ability we cannot expect 

·'the police, no m tter how efficient they may be, to succeed in . thei r onerous 
·· duties: to do so ould be to expect the impossible. 

, The conti~11 ·d J?Crpetration of the " leopard " murders in the Abak 
and Opobo Div: ions of the Calabar Province has necessitated the Special 
Investigation Fe ce bei"ng maintained in the affected. area throughout the 
better p·art 0~ le year. Two permanent police posts have also been 
established at ) 1 ' it and Ikot ~fanga . · As _a result of a declin'e in the number 
·of murders com1 ·1tted followmg an extens1ve tour of the area by delegates of 
the Ibibio Unio u:his special force was, in October, 1947, n·.duced to two 
officers and fifty mk and file ; also the curfew order imposed during 1946 \Vas 
raised with a ' ::w to re-establishing normal administration as . soon as. 
possible. The. ; has since been an increase in the incidence of these · 
murders which nay be attributed' to .the reduction of the special force . 
Thirty-nine exc .1tions of leopard murderers were carried out during the 
period under reY ;w. . . 

Rank and fi -:: from the Western and Eastern Provinces attended Close 
. Combat course, instituted at ·the Southern Training School. Refresher 
·courses in crimi al investigation and detection will form part of this year's 
. programme. In the Northern Provinces · it is hoped that the new Police 

College buildinf . at Kaduna will be completed in 1948. The .cojlege will· 
accommodate sc ·enty-five Nigeria police . and an equal number ol Native 
Administration olice · recruits . Selected members of Jhe various N ~tive 

. A:~rn.i~istration J • lice forces ar~ being trained as instructors and will under
take the instn~ on of Native Administration Police recruits as soon as the 
n~w college is o; :ned. During the yea~ police officers of the Senior Service 
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responsible fo r their supervrswn and trammg: Provinc i~ tl police officer~ 
have continued to take a: keen interest in OtQcr Native Adr: :nistration pollee 
forces and this ha"s resulted in excellent relations and c Jse co-operation· 
between the N igeria and Native Administration police force 

The aimual musketry course for the rank and file .· nd the revolver 
course for officers and the inspectorate were fired duri1 -~ the year with 
satisfactory results . 

' 
Tlwrc has been a marked increase in the number of mo 1r traffic offences 

and motor aecidents <;luring the period under review, and t is evident that 
the standard of driv'ing in Nigeria generally, and in Lagos ·1 particular, has 
deter iorated considerably. This mfty be attributed to the . -rca~ly increased 
number of vehicles on the roads, ma~y o~ which are imperf tly serviced and 
·unroadworthy ; often they are drivei1 with little regard to e: her their condi
t ion or to' the other traffic, both vehicular arid pedestrian, usi 1g the highways. 
In the Colony, the. pros_ecutio~1 of ofFenders by the poli'ce_ha~f · ·ulted in a most 
congested cause list wrth whrch the bench has .been unable t< deal, and up to 
the end of November, 1947, there were 3,650 cases a~ ai ir':g trial. The· 
position would • have been worse had many justifiable pre( ·cutions been.' 
institutf.d for further offences, but realising that to do so would only result 
in furthe'r congestion ' police "warning notices". were ~ssued instead. ' 
This congestion, necessitating as it does numerous . poshonements . and 

· adjournments , Jus· greatly inconvenienced those members of the ptd)lic who 
came fon\'ard as police witnesses and has taken up, by unnecessary attendance 
at court, the t ime of constables who otherwise would have beL:n employed on 
traffic contr.ol. The need for the establishment of a court solery .for the 
purpose of adjudicating in motor traffic ofi'ences is evident .. nd is receiving 
consideration. -
. · The ihauguration of o'ne way traffic in a number ·of streets within. -the 

Township of Lagos has eased, to some degree, the congestion of traffic on 
·the principal thoroughfares and h'as contributed to greater safety. on the roads ~ 
It is hoped to extend tL1is system during 1948 and to· introduce. ~ system of 

· " stop " streets . · 

During 1 <_P+8, it is hoped to replace the existing traffic control posts: by. 
mobile motor traffic units. supervised by superior police officers. These 
~m i ts will operate on the highways throughout the country; they will exercise 

. greate r and more 'effective control of traffic and will be !nstramental iri 
curbing the preval en~e of motor traffic ofi:'ences and reducing the :high 

· incidence of accidents. ~.,: · 

Despite an acute shortage of building materials good progress has been 
rnade during the year in . providing permanent and semi-permanent two
~roomed quarters for mei'nbers of the rank and file·. A number of recreation 
rooms have also been built in the provinces . Existing buildings we're 
m~intained · in good repair. . · ' 

Early in 1 'J47 there were two minor dish1 rbances in Lagc.s in ·which. the 
police had to resort to baton ch arges, and 01~ of a more ser ious nature in 
wll'tich, order was restored only after the usc of tear smoke. 
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. ·-. !n Febn: ;·y, a serious Tiv-Hausa fracas occutreci at 1\IIakurdi over cl . 

chieftaincy di . . mte: The Tiv initiated the trouble instigated by a 1tumber 
· 9~ e~-soldiers md it .was necessar)r for the polic(., to fire nineteen round ~·. 
'Qp~ perso.n V· ts killed and sixty casualties were ·utjltecl in 'hospital. Nine 
:qther pe~sons involved in the riot died as a result of injuri es. Four Tiv · 
and four H:u l :1s , who .were charged with riot·, wcr · Sl'J1tcncccl to term s of 

. imprisonmen t ranging from 'lwo to four years . 
• • > 

. .. ·' ·'a. · A strike ' .:cu rred in May and June, 1947, 011 the Platea&' which in volved 
· some 10,~00 rtisans and labourers. Apart from one very minor incident . · 

-..,_ .: ,· · · · the police wcJ ; not called upon to deal v,rith a breach of rhe peace. 

.·· 
' · ' ' 

'•. 

. ·· 

. . 

. . . 

AnotheJ: mall disturbance took place in May at Oke Ode in the I! orin · 
· ~ ~rovince. 0 . !cr was soon restored on the arrival of the pol icc. . · · 

. ~· ·. · In June 1.er~ was a serious riot at Burutu. A strike involving about 
· · ·· ... :1',_500 _U.A.C. · abourers developed into a riot and the police were compelled 

. to fire two ro .1ds after a. crowd comprising about 500 persons had attacked 
·.· · -' ·•. ap,.d injured i~r·ee peaceful citizens and damaged property ; also many 
. . " . members of L .; crowd had refused to disperse and. return peacefully to their 

J:wm~s follow: •g repeated commands to do so by a superio1 police officer. · 

.· • 

. ~- ' 

·. :.- Iil Augu 
near. the latte , . . 
passenger v fl.· 
In Octobe1f 
road as befb , 

, driven ov<:!r \ 
identify the 

. . 
~ a 'passenger lorry was held \lP on the Jos-l\!Iaiduguri road . 
town ~by an armed band whose meqbers fired arrows . One 
killed and others were stripped of their clothing and money. 
similar hold-up was. attempted, logs being placed across the' 
.and arrows again being fired. In this case the lorry was 

() obstruction· and got away. As it has not ~been possible to 
crpetrators no arrests have been made. · 

In Octo : r there was considerable labour unrest in the · CameroDns 
due to the c: !aycd payment of, arrears· by the Corporation . Extra pol'ice· 
were drafted o the area but no brea<::h of the peace occurred . 

In Nov· n ber-December a " go slow " policY. was aJoptcd by the 
· l~bom·ers eiif, ged in the Colliery at Enugu and police had to stand by on a 
· number of oc asians. · 

. 
In Decc nber police were drafted to Abeokuta as a precautionary 

measure m <.. nnection with an anti-tax demonstration by market ·women. 
·The presenc of the police had a sobering effect and it was unnecessary to 
. resort to tlac i se of force. 

Betweer the lst of Jai~ary and 30th of November, 1947, 4,156 non
. Africans ent ·eel Nigeria and 3,591 departed. · It is anticipated that the 

- • < )ncidence, of lrrivals and departures of non-Africans for the year will be . 
-' approximate! the same as in 1946,, and will show an 'increase over figures 

·· . .for 1945 by ~ bout twenty-five per cent. This increase m ay be attributed:
.· · ~ to the need f ' bringing the staffs of Goveri1ment departments and of certain ·. 
.. .: ; o~ the larger .:ommercial e,~erprises up to establishment. 

'fhe re' >ed Immigration Orclirance carne into operation on the 1st of· . 
· .· J~nuary, 194·· . It ,provides that no non-African may enter Nigeria without · 

· · ,-the permissi< 1 of Government. 
I 
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persons ,;~,,ho were in a position to improve the social, sci 1 ~ ntific or economic · 
welfare. of the country ·were granted permission to er~ter . 

During the year 393 persons arrived at Kano from th · T:Jnited Kingdom 
by road en route to South Africa. A number turned )ack, while others 
had to be rep atriated .at Government expense. 

During ~he year the. rank and file emp loyed on ra: ;way _police duties 
were formed int<? a sep arate. Police Province under the co nmand of ~ senior 
oA1 cer who had his headquarters ;1t Ebute Metta, · ~nd Reg mal h eadquarters, 
each und er a superior police ofl1cer, at Enugu and Zar ·a. For the short 

0 • 

period during whicl} this force h as operated, it has mor ~ th~n justi.fied its 
establishment. Up Oc~- the 30th of Noyember, .1947, .he revenue from 
passengers' fa res alon ~ had exceeded .the amount collect( J · over ·the· c;orres
ponding peri od in 1946 by £105,436 . . There has also bee1 , a marked. decrease 
in the incide11ce of the{t of rai lway _property and. of go0ds : .l transit. 

I • . 

.. Three award s for gal lantry, five K ing's Police Medal and one Colonial 
Police :Medal have been earn ed by members of the Force d uring the period 
under review. 

The morale of the Force is at a parti tt'\t rly h igh levL . This is due to . 
many factors, amongst which may be mentioned the gem rous terms of the 
Harragin Award and improved hot1sing, together with better terms of 
SCl'\0 ice and re-engagement. 

Prisons 

For the first time in many years, it i . ., possible to rc ::ord that there is 
no 1onger an acute shortage of staff, and it h as conseque ttly been possible 
to progress with major schemes of penal reform. Du ·ing the year the 
ward er establishment \vas increased by almost two hu j1dred, and at the 
same time a large number of senior posts were created. · rfhe latter have 
g ive~1 great satisfaction to the junior warders ·many of wh:om can now be 
reasonably certain of promotion in the future. The po~ition with regatd 
to superior. ?fficers is extrem~ly satisfactory as there n ow remain only two 
vacancies to be filled: 

The year saw the establishmerit of a training school for warders.:.:_the 
first of its kind in Nigeria- and it is, under the command of a Senior 

·Superintendent. H enceforth, all i-ecruits will undet~go a period of four 
'months' traii1ing before they are finally accepted for the p rison service, and 
from time to time, refresher courses wi ll be held for ser vi ng warders. The 
curri cul urn i ' broad and comprehensive and covers . eve~/ asp ect of prison· 
admi_nistration . In sp ite of_ t~1e hig_h phy~1c_al anc:l eclu cat~OJ~al standards 
rcql!lred, there has been no chfficulty m obtammg SUltab le rc'tfUlts, and there 
is a long \vait i·ng list of candidates. The school has accomn1~ datio!\ for 120 
i·ecruits, and n ext ye11.r it is proposed to admit a limited number of warders 
at presen t em pl oyed in the Native Administrat ion pt:is~ns. · 

rfhi s incr~_':1 S C of stnfr cou pl ed w ith the prov ision of acl diti <i nnl funds, 
·. h;lS mad e it poss ih l<.: ~luring th e pasl yc<l r to introdt1cc mo dl:rn methods 

i11 th e trca tnti.:nt or oHcn cl crs. . 
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, Early in the Y• . r, it became possible for long term first offenders to earn 
a $mall monthly ' .Lge for \vork performed in exces·s of a fixed task, and 

· approximately five hundred prisoners now enjoy this privilege . Such a 
sche~er has prove to be a valuable incentive to good conduct and industry, ~ 
·and may .later be exte·11.ded to include well-behaved · recidivists who are - . . . ~ 

serving long sentcr :es . . . _ · 

During the y< 1r the f:JOlicy of segregating first offenders ancl habitual s 
w~ ~xpanded .:> l ' , in spite of structural difficulties, 'classi~cation · was· 
introduced for tl:} irst time in many of the smaller prisons. ,. 

·~· r' • 

.. . . five permanc tt chaplains, representing the princ!pal denominations, 
· · have .p~een appoiri :~ to--the convict prisons, and religious instruction has 

· been ., organised OJ' modern lines. The chaplains not .only hold regular 
seryic;.es on apprc ) riate occasions; but also advise the Superintendents 

· on all matters con :erning the spirituql welfai·e of the prisoners. 
' . . \ 

· : The question of the employment of qualified teachers in the prisons 
is ·no}V ·under acti e consideration, also it is hoped to e~tablish next year 
small l!braries in :1e convict prisons~ 

1 
• 

I ' 

· .. · A--; well-behav d · pl~isoner, who has ser~ed two years of his sentence, 
ca11 now be visited by a limited number of relatives at Goyernment expense 
one~ ·during the c :mrse of his imprisonment. This concession has been 
tiiade to enable th~. prisoner to maintain home ties as very often the relatives 

\ . 

-1 · ... ' . / 

. ,. 

.. 
. " 

... 
.~ I 

..-are t<?~ _poor to aff, rd the fares resulting frorn the long distances which such 
visits involve. 

·' . . 
· ' An official or, anisation has been formed for the rehabilitation of deser- . 

ving 'e'x-prisoners; and three paid whole time after-care ofl.~cers have been 
appointed. · 
' . 

It is satisfa·c ~ Jry to record t hat during the past twelve m onths the 
-c:Jaily average pop ·· lation of all the prisons did not appreci~bl y exceed that 
for ~he_ ·preceding ar. 4.1 .. 

_ . Arrangem ent. · are now being 1:;ade to re-organise prison industries, .. 
.,: ~-d provision ha~ )een made for the appointment of a T echnical Instructor . 

who wi!l be respc .1sible for this branch of prison administration . Orders 
for modern mach· .1ery and equipment have been pl<iced with the Crown 
I • . 

Agents, and skillec prison labour will be directed into more useful channels . 
-'r:he pris~ms will ·· ot, however, compete with the sm~ll outside craftsmen, 
and th~ new pow ,·-driven machinery will be utilised 4:v·incipally for work 
in" copriection. wit] Government projects. 

In March, 1 
~ 

7, when 'the approved institution at Enugu was converted 
· i:r!t.~ 3; · t~aining ' sch ol for warders, the boys were t.ransferred to neiv premises 
.§i;t ~t~ site form e ·ly occupi~d by Hill Top Barracks, approxjmately fC?ur 

": . miles) from Enug . . Every effort has been made to administer this new 
·estaplisliment. as ~ 1. ordinary school, and it ·is without: walls ·or other penal 

. · · : featUres. The -~c .ool is administered by an officer transf_erred f rom the 
· Borstal service in ·_ ' te United Kingdom, . and modern machinery for the treat·· 

in:ent : of juvenile delii1quei~ts is slowly but efficiently being intro"duced. 
,.,·. 
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'l'llc Liq.Jal Llllent llas IJ ct.:u wnuuatc 111 obtami11g t\': 

ments to the offic.e of Crown Counsel bringing t he numb 
one vacancy st'l ll to be fill ed . 

.. 
The difficulty of ob tain ing experienced Legal Office 

further appoint
up to . s~ven with 

for the posts of ·_· 
Nir J. S .. M.anyo 
d the promotion 

Senior Crovm Coun sel con t inues bu t the appointmen t o 
Plange, O .J3.E., who was transferred from the Gold Coast, ; 
o~ Mr ~ · A. Doherty bi·in.gs the number of posts fi lled tc• 
vacancies.· 

· 1ur, leaving two 

It i's most satisfactory that it has been possib le to <' 

these t\YO posts and it is hoped tli.at a suitable local candida 
for the vacant apyoint.fio!.ent of Cr.own Counsel. . 

The work of this department is necessarily tending to L 
to some exten"t and it is hoped eventually to be able to k. 
each regional he:1dquarters, but while the existing staff i 
for thi s purpose t he fact that no fewer than seven offic 
within a few months of each other makes it difficult to adj : 
so as to maintain outsi ;bt~on requirements. 

The flow of work ~'nto the department tends to' incn:· 
has been possible to give .a g reat er mea~ure of atten t ion to 
of criminal j ustice and it is hoped in the · future that ar range · 
whereby Crown Counse·l wi ll appear at most of the crim inal 

Legislation during the ye~1r was about equal in volu r 
forty -five and forty-three ordinances -respectively be ing pL 
book, \vhich ind icates a steady return lo~ Jormality, ( 
pa r ison with 1945 in whi ch year no fewer than seventy 
IYCrc.: ·passed through the Legis lative Council. 

Judi cial 

During the past year the courts 'have cont inued to 
strain owing to the increase in crime and lit igation, the , 
and ·th e consequent repercussions on magistrates. The 
most marked in Lagos where the existing arrears in both 
lv1S~gistrates -Cour ts have reached such proportions that t1 
function efficiently unless t here is an increase in both t he 
and magistrates . 

The Supreme Co urt at Opobo const ituted to hear " 
murders bas been· in session throughout. the year. It is 
that th e large number. of arrears in that court have been 
unless there is a fresh outbreak of murders in tbis · arc: · 
~dditional judge at Opobo may shohly rJisappea r. 'fhr ct 
successively sat as acting j udges ·at 'Opobo to try these c: 
it has been necessary to appo int an acting j udge to fi ll t h 
by the long illn ess of lVIr Justice Brown; unt il the 30th of ,, 
a m :1g is tratc til kd th is appo intmen t, h u t when t he · C i': 
appoin ted to :1cl :\ s a judge it proved neces s~u ·y to provi i 

, act as Chid Registrar. 
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It is e~pecte' . tb.~t §hortly it will no longer be necessary to . appoi~t 

· ·acting juqges.ih or ter to maintain the numbers of the existing establishment. 
Mr. Justice Ere- I , ~ has retired after nearly thirty-four years. service and. 
M!. Justice Cal ·; left in December on transfer to Malay<i. Three. ne\v 
judges .have bee 1 ·: appointed : Mr Justice \lif ells · Palmer, fo rm erly 
Adniinist.rator·-Ge C)al, ·in March, 1947 ; Mr Justice Robinson ,of Northern 
Rhodesia, in Ma • ; and M r Justice Johnston of the Gambia, in August. 
Also His Majesty j 1s been pleased to appoint Mr Justice Hallinan of Trinidad 
and Mr J. R. Gr ;g, Attorney-General of Uganda to be puisne judges in 
Nigeria. Both t l· se judges are expected\ to arrive shortly. The establish
ment of puisne ju ges v/ill then be complete. 

From the pn ;ressive increase in the number of cases before the courts 
it is evident that .. l inc:rease in the estab lishm~nt of judges ·is n~cessary and 
this is ·receiving c 1nsideration. 'There are some 250 civi l actions pepding 
in the Supreme C J rt at Lagos which is an excessive number for two judges 
to be expected to ' ispose of, especially when one of these judges is occupied 
for approximately ~hirty weeks in the year on the assizes. 

There has br n no .marked increase in' the cases before the M agistrates 
. Goud~ with the c ception of L 1i:,"tJS . The four Mag~strates Courts no rm<'tlly 
sitting at Lagos h; c been overvvhelmed by the increase in crime and litigation 
and although the nagistrates have been obliged to sit long .hours it has not 
been possible for · iem to stem the flpw of mounting arrears. In an endeavour 
to meet the situ;· ion tv,ro extra magistrates, Grade I, have been sitting in 
improvised cour: since September, 1947. As there \vere no additi:onal 
'magistrates avai l )le, l\1essrs 4J T. C . Taylor, F. R. A. ' \Villiarhs, 0. 0 . 
Alakija and 0. IV Jore have sat as magistrates for periods va rying from one 
to four months, L t all have either returned or are returning to their practices 
at the bar. 'Vli.1 thei1: assistance it was possible to· have six ~agistrates 
courts .in consta1 ses~ion for .four months and to deal more expeditiously 
with the crimin: cases pending. The number of ' unconvicted prisoners 
in custody in rcl ion to convicted prisoners was reduced from 29 per cent 
in Septe.rnber to ' ; per cent in December ; but this do~s not take into account 
those cases whe; the accused were on bail. The ·1~:1> i tion of the arrears 
is still' gravi am may be expected to increase until additional permanent 
magistrates are .railable. . This need is urgent. Furth€r; to relieve the 
congestion in th< Magistrates Courts in Lagos, two magistrates, G rade III, 
were appointed ' i October to take cases falling wit.hin their jurisdiction with 
additional juriscl :tion in matters :vi'hich are subject to the Ju risdiction of 
Native Court's rc ~ting to marriage, family status, guardians.hip of children, 
inheritance and d ;position of property on death, thereby reducing the number 

. of cases pending ;1 the courts of the magistr-ates, Grade I. 

H has not 1 en possible to provide a magistrate to sit in the T uvenile 
. Court, ai1d his i .nctions are still being performed by the Chid' Registrar 
in addition to J s normal duties . With the assistance of the ladies and 
·gentlemen who : t on the panel, the Chief Registi·ar has been able to deal 

.~·expeditiously w · h the cases before the court. There are, regrettably 
too many cases 1 : juvenile delinquents and though it is possible to provide 
adeguat_e correc ' C treatment 111 the majority of cases, diffi culty is being 
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can be placed. 

T'he question· of t~1e re-constitution Qf the vVest Africar Court of Appeal 
is 'still under consideration. and in the meantime a consicl ·able proportion · 
of. the time of the Chief Justice of Nigeria is still spent 1 this court, of 
which during the calendar year 1947,\ther~e were sittings clur 1g 'thirty weeks; 
these i!lvol ved absences in Sierra Leone and the Gold C st amounting to 
three months. The length and frequency of these sitti1 ~ 'S' has restricted 
th e time available to the Chief Justice for tours of inspectio within Niger~a. 
During the past · year only one tour of the Northern f.}, vinces couJd .be ·· 
undertaken and this occupied three weeks . . It is hoped :1p.t an early re
constitution of the court of appeal wiil enable the Chief J t 'ice to devote 
more time to his other equally essential duties . . . ' 

. . b . 

Further progress has been made with the proposals f( · the erection of 
new Law Courts iJ! Lagos and, following the visit to Nigeri of Mr vVatkins,' 
the architect, it is hoped that work may be commenced d1 ·ing the ·ensuing 
year. It is now proposed that the . new Magistrates C m.rts should be 
erected on the same site as the Law Courts . The for. 1er will contain, 
accommodation for the additional magistrates necessitated by the .increase 
in the work in Lagos. At the same time steps are being aken to' increas·e 
the accomn1odation for rpagistrates in the Ebute l\tlett -Yaba area for 
similar reasons . 

· Administrator-General 

The Reven11e for :1945-46 ~vas £7,436; that foi· 1946' +7 .was £11,077 
and from 1st April this year to the 31st December, £5,299 ·s 2Cl. 

:J • • 

From the 1st of Janu-ary to the 31st of December the : c~ninistration of 
sixty-eight European estates (forty-seven civilians and twcr1ty-one officials 
of Go\·ernmcnt) and 880 African estates was undertaken 1 y the Adminis
trator-General as against fifty-six European estates (thir y-nihe civilians 
and seventeen ofll.c ia r..,~o.f Government) and 562 African est<! ~ es 'for last year . 
There has been a marlt(:d increase in the number of applications requesting 
the Administrator-General to administer estates. · • -

. PROB:\TE REG ISTR!\·f~.-· The numb~r of ap_p ljcatior.s received during the · 
period under review was 590 as agiinst 554 for last year. · . · 

PunLiC THUSTEE.- The total number of Trusts under the Public Trustee 
is 267 as agCJi nst 236 last year with 806 cestui qui trusts as against 716 last 
year. There arc eighty-four properti es ~l llLkr his management. · The , 

' \ ' -
aggrygatc value of T'rust property up-to-date is £53,417 18s 5cl as against 
£42,342 5s lei for last year, thus showing an increase of £-11,075 13s 4d. 
All 'such funds are invested in Goyernm ·nt securities. 

'T'he Public Trustee continues as usual to arrange for t he maintenan.ce 
and education of minors and all bills · fo r schooling, etc., are sent tQ his 
offi ce and paid direct to the institutions anLr parti~s concerned. He collects 
rents on properties urulcr his n1anagcrncnt, carn cs ou~ r('pairs whe.never 
necessary and pays all rates and taxes . 
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·: ' REGISTRAR OF TRADE UmoNs.-The number of trade unions on the 
/ · 'r.e~~ftr up to date is 109, tvveht"y trade unions wer.e registered dt.'tring th~' 

.. 

· · . . period under revie1\l,. · Twenty trade unions amalgamated w1th other unions 
during the same · r "riod anLl two unions were struck off th~ register. Tbe 
num~er of applic~ j ons advertised .in the Gazette pending consideratio1~ is 
thirteen. · . · 

: ~EGISTRAR 0 CoMPANIES.-'During the past twel,vc months . si~ 
companies in corp Jrated abroad ~\'ere entered on the register and thirty- two · 

·companies were iu ::orporated and registered locally. The total'share capital: . 
6f 'companies inco .·porated locally amounts to £637,600 . . The total number.· 

.. of .f~reign compm: ies on the register up to date is 180 and locally registered 
companies amouHt tv 191. · The notninal share . capital of the \atJer 1 

. _ is -~£7~055,359. · 
·e ~ 

a ' ' ·' RE<;iiSTRAR OF BusiN.ESS N AMES. - 'The total numg er of business names 
registe.red during Lhe period under review was 1,428 ~ 1-gainst 1;379 fo r last 

. _year . . · o 

' . · . REGISTRAR 0 !' TRADE~ MARKS.- The total number t1f T rade lVIarks 
. _ : regisjered up t~ : 1st December, .1947, was 233\ 

•• , , • • • • 10. 

' 'There ' has :J een an increase in the volume of wore: undertaken 
· , by tlie. depar~mer t, bH-t-i-t ·£-feared the revenue for . t;he ye~r 1947-48 may 

fall short of the r ~ venue for previous years as a result of a recent decision 
... . that' . administrati1n1 fees on estates administered by the Administrator-

, General should b : charged only on the value of the personal estate .realised 
and ·not .. on the ;ross value of the estate as was the case previously, and 
secondly owing t the i'eduction in Probate Registrar's fees on estates of less 
tha~ £500 in va l tc ; this. was laid down by the new Supreme Cou.rt (Civil 

. ·_Procedure) (Arne 1dment) Rt:rl es , 1947. 

The Admin i. ;trator-General 's office is still temporarily housed at No . 
201 Campbell Str . et, Lagos, pen ding the building of new premises at a site 

·on Race · Course J oa<;J. ; -for this provision for £20,000 is .bei1i g included m 
the 1948-49 Esti1 1ates . 

Posts and Tele. raphs 

'The dem) · for increased public services continued .. throughout the 
year. There wa.; an improvement in the posi tion of senior service staff and 

· th_e appointment 0 six ·Postal I;1spectors has resulted in progre~s being made 
in· the training o junior ·service staff 

. The expans m of postal business has continued but has been hampered 
·by lack of equipr .:nt and shortage of, trained· staff. New p ost ofll.ces affording · 
public services ' :re opened at Ogidi, Mapo Hill and Otta, rep lacing forme r 

. agencies with li r 1ted f~1cil itic s . At On do, Akure, Ado Ekiti, Ilaro and U yo, 
new permanent :1ost office bui ldings -v~ ere occupied. · A number of new 
posta~ agencies b ve b~en opened in rural areas· during the las t t1vclvc months. 

The Niger i n ·Air Service serving the Colony and the · Eastern and 
Northern Provi ;ces has operated satisfactorily. Additional air . services, 
operated by the ·w est African Airways Corporat ion, between Lagos, Benin 
and the Eastern 'i-ovinces as well as between Lagos and the Cameroons have 
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\Vest Coast was replaced by the speedier trans-Sahara sen ...:e ~vf1ich i~ n~w 
operating on six days' ~f. the week. Increasing use was rna ·. ~ of the ~ir mail · 
services during the last ~ear. 

Parcel traffic to and from other countries has conti1 ted to mcrease . . 
During the year considerable progrcps has been made, witl1 .he co-operation 
of the Customs Department, towards decentralising the ' ork of Customs 
examination and assessment, ~nd the delay in the de'livery Jf parcels to the 
public has, in consequence, been reduced considerably throug ,out the country. · ,., .. 

Rural postmen routes were extended aucl the service 
popu.lar in the rural areas. In addition to the delivery of c 
remote areas these postmen also sell stamps and collect 
The· house-to-house delivery of conespot{dence in the urb 
been extended . · 

. 
·as proved most · 
rrespondenc;e ·to 
correspondence. 
'1. areas has also 

Internal and external letter postage rat~s vvere reduce as were m·oney' 
order and postal order commission _rates. 

. There has been a large increase in money order bus ~ css, despite the 
discontinuance of the use of the service by demobilise( soldiers. The 
smaller increase in the -value of postal orders issued is a t ributed to ~he . 

preference by the ~u blic for the money order .service since th. · commission for · 
the latter was reduced. For the same reason there has· beeP a decline in the 
value of the.p'ostal orders paid. · 
. . 

During the past year the balance to the credit of clcpositc ·s in the Savings 
Bank increased from £1,889,000 to £ ,2,114,000. Decre~t:; es ·in deposits, 
and particularly in withdrawals, were due to the cessation of he Demobiliza
tion Savings Bank Accounts Scheme, and the virtual withdra,·•al of practically 
all the sums deposited thereunder. The advance of the am mnt on deposit 
represents, fcrr practical purposes, the normal savingsQ i.·.creases of the 
" ordinary " depositorq. 

( 

There was·· a normal average increase in the numbc; of telegrams 
handled duririg the ,year. Engineering expansion has been confined to 
reconstruction and maintenqnce, but a teleprinter ci1-cuit has been installed 
at Lagos and Ibada,n . · 

• 
N ew public telephone exchanges have been opened at Kafanchan and 

Bauchi , and an exchange has also been opened at Ebute lVIetta to provide < 
much needed spare lines in the Lagos exchange area. A considerable. ~mount · 
of underground cable has also been laid in the larger telep hone areas. A 
ney.' Radio Distribution centre was opened at Calabar and work on the Jos, 
Kaduna an.d Ijebu Ode centres has been started. 

: Telephone trunk developm~nt has been restricted by the difficulty of 
· obt~ining steel poles. Work OJ.!. the reconstruction of the ~shogbo-Akure 
ovet.head line is progres.sing and v.rork will be comme~cecl on ·nos.t of the new ..,. 
tr:u11ks shown in the 1947-48 Estimates .as soon as the st(el poles arrive. 
~.1o~f of the ecfuip ment for ;the Lagos-Enl.1gu carrier_. ~ircuit h~~~ been received 
and work on its installation is progressing. 
. i 
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· ·_. As regards n,, ·adi() services the year 1947 has been reasonabl y success'fuf 
' This w.as largely ··. re to the arri \:\J of new staff, which enabled the lo11g nee_ded 
overhaul 9f equi · · . . 1cnt to be carrjed out.ancl allowed supervision to be give n 
to · operating cirL ts, w~th a consequent impro vement in cfll.cicnc)(. 

· Radar blind · .nding aids - the BABS Ma;·k II system - - we re ins talled 
at Kano and Ike . 'l'hc iris6dl ation at 

1
Kano has al ready had considerab le 

use. With the ii . .. oduction of the Halton trans- Sahara flights it \vas necessary 
to open ' l9ng c;. tancc air-guard services to keep in touch with planes 
operating across . te d~sert, as well as establishing m~~ long distance point-

·- to-point wireles~~ elegraph circuits to enable informat1CA1 to be given for the 
operation ofl'thes J ights. The increases in flying generally, made it necessary 
to open up more J int-to-ppint communication circuits witn the neig hbouring 
French territ01)c vVireless equipment has als9 been installed at a number 
of minor aerodro les. 

Electricity .:. . 
The positic with regard to permanent and temporary staff has shown 

little improvem tt and the continued shortage of engineer officers h.as 
retarded the p1 gress of extension works and the development ·of new 
projects.. A Bi to ·establish an Electricity Corporation to take oyer aJ l 
existing . GoverJJ lent electricity undertakings and to promote and clevelop 
the gen,~1:ation, ' .stribution and sale of electricity in Nigeria and the Came-

-JOOns under Br .ish trustee-ship has been drafted. It is hoped that this 
legislation may 'e enacted this year thereby enabling the Corporation to 
come into oper ion -in 1949. 

· . . 3 

Application for . the supply of electricity to new premises '\Vere dealt 
with so far as th plant .and mains' capacity permitted,· but the p osition h as 
now been reac' ~ d where restrictions regarding the • connections of nevv 
supplies must ':· 1fortunately, be imposed. Every effort is being made to ' 
~inimise thes:; :.:strictions by the installatiori, as a tempor'ary measure, of 
supplementary - :I engii1ed generating sets as these become obtainable. 

:· . Deliver'y d. A f~~ .all classes of plant and materials ha\~e appred ably 
worsen~d and 1 ices are high. Future prospects are not good as there is 
ever:y indicatioJ that no improvements 01~ delivery dates can be ·expected 
fqr a long time nd manufacturers', prices have not yet reached their peak. 
The delivery d;: ..:s wh.en quoted now stand at from two ancl a h alf to th ree 
and a half yea t for generating plant and associated equip ment, ·whilst for 
other electrical 1aterials the dates ·range fro.l)l nine to 'twenty;one months. 
The laying of a . 11 l~ilovolt underground cable and the ei·ectiOI1 of a sub-

. station at Iju to novide supplie's to two new electric motor dri ,·en pumps at 
the Iju Waterw( ·ks has been completed, but the pumping sets hav:e yet to be 
received from t i c manufacturers . Other works of a permanent and tempo
rary nature to 1 ·ovide supplies to new residential and . business · premises· in . 
the yarious are: ; which require them have, and are, being carried out as 
materials and I -ant capacity r~rmit . 

. - • Operating · osts rose sharply during the year owing to further advances 
in the cost of fl: .:1, salaries, wages, general maintenance materials and annual 
capital charges. · The net profit of the combined Government electricity 
undertakings h:· :; in previous years been sufficient to meet these increased 
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tariffs , but th[s fortunate .posit ior.,no longer obta[ns and it will therefore 
be necessary to revise the existing tariffs to meet the increased operating 

• ·I 

costs . This revisiqn will come into operation during the financial y,. •.r 
1948-49. In the case of the N ative Administrat.ion electricity undertaki -s 
an upward revision of the Abeokuta electricity .tariff has already . b · 1 

introduced, and it is probable that other Native Administration authorit. s 
may find it necessary to folloW S~Iit. • . 1. 

Und~r the Development Plan indent.s have been forwarded to the 
United Kingdom for the supply of generating . p lant for the · Njoke River - .(··· 
(Cameroons) and Nkissi River (Onitsha) hydro -electric schemes, whilst 
orders have also been placed for the materials ·required for the Maiduguri, 
Sokoto, Abakaliki, Bukuru and Sapele distribution systems. Investigations 
into the prospects of an electricity scheme for Aba have been· completed and 
the .necessary indents are being prepared. The appointment of a hydro~ 
electric engineer during January, 1948, has enabled a survey to be made of . 
overhead transmission line routes from the proposed power station at Njoke 
1\iver to the distributing ~r eas, of 13uea, Tiko an~t Victoria. Work on the 
new scheme for Maiduguri' township and airport h as continued so far as the 
supply of materials has pcrmi tted . Investigations for electricity projects 
at Ijebu-Ode, Ilorin and Sokoto have had to be "uspended _owing to the 
resigflation in July, 1947, of the Electrical Engine~· ~n charge· of construction, 
and the inability to spare the services of a su iip.ble experienced offlc-er 
of the p.ermanent staff for such duties. ;~, ... 

· Printing . ' 

Th~ introduction of the Regional system and the Regional .Council?
together with increased activity in all ~epartments, has added -greatly to 
the heavy burden which the Prii1ting Department has, with t inadeq)Jate ' 
buildings, plant, equipment and materials, been obliged to carry for·.~o rpany 
years. It is unlikely that this burden will be eased until new plant,: which . 
has 'long been on.order, is received, the new Regional press~s are estabfished 

· ~md the parent press in Lagos enlarged. Unfortunately the supply · 
po~ition in the United Kingdom is such that it is feareg ·some years v,:ill 
elapse . before any appreciable improvement as reg :-~ rds mach{nery can b~ 
expected. The delay in. the delivery of paper, stationery and other necessary 
materials is the cause of much inconvenience, not ·only to the Printing 
D epartment, b'ut to all v.'ho rely upon it for . pr nte.d matter and office 
requi si tes . 

:J . • . ' . I 

During the latter part of 1947 the new typewri : · ~· depot ~as established . 
at Apapa.' So far it has been possible only to c.lr 1 with a few ~~chines 

. requmng minor: repairs, the principal preoccup<: ·on ,.of the . Typ.ewriter · 
Engineer being the training of mechanics, condemped ma;ehines being 
used . for ins'qmctional pvrposes. However, unt il equipment · and tools 
arrive and the ~taff is properly trained repairs on :t large scaJe can~ot be 
undertaken. . · 

. . , 

0\ving to the congested condition ,of th t.:: Lagos building it became 
I • , 

necessary at the end of last year to transfer the Central Stationery Depot 
to ~:vacant building at' Apapa so as to p~ovide additional working space for 
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' • · ·. ' · 1 ~ was ha1 
• . . . . . . . . , . , . . . .· . The ciepa_rt~:k and 1 rc· 

. the bmdmg branch · of the department. T'hts bmldmg has fa ctltttcs tc 
10

rtage o.f sentor j · 

,bul_k storage: The_ removal ?f the depot fr?m its cer:tral position to a plac 
1

0 t prorp.ising. . ' now 
so mcox:v~mently sttuated wtll cause delay 11~ t!1e "deltvery of_ goo_ds and ad_· Branch offices l.are and 
to expendtture on transport, but no alternati ve accommodatiOn lJl Lagos I ~ l ' . of }\papa, "¥.aba 

· . 4 -. ..... ub tC . rnpletes 
at. present av<ulable. · . . t' . rt T h1s · l . _.\ fc 

· . . . . . . Harcou · b ing a1u 
The Xaduna ]?ranch of the Pnntmg Department has bee!). rcqutrcd to e not at present I 

deal with a great quantity of additional work occasioned by the introduction ar · · , 
ofthe House of ChiCfs and the North.ern House of Assembly, the require- 'fr,easury { ·ies 1.1 
ments of both _HoL>ses i1~clude the_ printing of all_ papers in both English . Regional. '1' , ~~~~us st'. 
and _Rausa. Thts b_ranch 1s not equtpped to dea~ w1th so large a1; amount_ of ~stab\isheci vnt~ rriacie ,••'' 
work, b}J.t as there ts no prospect ~he early arnval of new plant and equtp- rogFcss h~sb:i1pb.'l\ipso1' 
ment, . it will be obliged to contutuc to operate under conditions of great ~nvisagcci.ln th~ l 

1 
'--,ely c 

diffi.culty foi· the present. similar to t\).at [a ~-eta D 1 . . . . · . . s cretana · 
. I.n v1ew of the urgency of the matter 1t has been decrded to undertake Ni.g~n(l.n e . · al 'Treasu · 

the revision of the laws of Nigeria l.ocally, and 1these will be printed and bound 'establi.~h Regto_;n 1st of A· 
at Apapa. · Despite the · incon'venience which such an ·arrangement will basis as frorr• trJe . t ' n , 

. .· . . nahsa 10 
cause som~ items of plant and some cqutpmcnt will haye to be transferred The regto dele 
from Vagos .to Ap.apa where the ·work on the revised edition of the Laws £ fiscal autonomY . t 
will-proceed as rap idly as tli.e limited resources permit. :-\; 

0 ai.~tenance of separa·\· 
. . . I m . ill h e necessar_. 

Inland ·Reve~ue but_ 1t w '1'~ responst\' 
· . The final yield from in co !TIC tax for the year 194 7-48 cannot be accurate! y b asts. · to that st 

organi.sauon . al ' \ 
forecast . owing to the delays· which have occurred in fina lising the ne·w . . e of Regtan 
do.uble i.ncom~ t~ arrangements whid1 as HonouraNe .. Members are aware ~~~~galready becot1~~g1 

are td be effective from the year 1946-4 7 inclusive: Some parte of the (' cludirig accoun 1 .' . 

shortfall was ,pren nted by raising the majority of the assess.ments on tn · · n.al 'l' r6tsunc 
. in Regto . 

companies for the n irrent . year at the full rate o.f tax in anticipation of the · . tegral part 
completion of th.e arrangements, and as the r~levant Orders in Council _Anat 'fouri.ng C 

have now been made these assessments arc in order. A delay of more than Reg:on t later thm 
threequarters of the year arose, ·however, before steps could be ini tiate~l t'o ReglQnl~oto inspect 
recover the doubl ; income tax relief already allowed and amounting to not 0~··u as even m· 
over £600,_000, an .. this gives rise to some doubt as to whether full recovery r\~~~ o;e~ate them . 

·can be e.ffected before the close of the year. Strenuous efforts are beii1g . . . rT'he recornm.c 
. ina de to that end, and this Council ·will be asked later in this Meeting to . l of con 1 

.. give approval to a .hort Bill ·which will remove any doubts which may exist the· system c1 ( 
as to rights and li:tbilities under the new taxation a1~rangement. Time is, 1 i.n th e. las~ ~t~r; 
however, getting '" ry short and a small proportion of the col.lecdon may 1. essent1al e 1 
very possibiy be (;, rried' forward into next year, even_ should no unexpected ciirectl~,op~r:~:~. 
administrative diffi ·.:ulties intervene to pre-vent the recovery of more substantial Gener s 

. • . . 1 a course. 
amounts. ' · sue l 1 T o· 

by egiona . 
· Should the . ·'forts to recover this l,arge sum of double in.come tax . t bas'-s 

relief rrieet with '-iJ.aterial uccess it is not expected that the gross revenue l efficlen. · wi \ 
' In1tially, 1t · ,fro~ incoine tax w ·qc\,ary._greatly. from the figure in th~ Approved Est_imates, 1 . Qtb.ers will be ' 

nof.ls any great ch< , 1~e expected 111 the revenue potential for 1948-4() . 
11 

. 

The dl.fficult t' t f d t' th' d t · L 1 · ] tr Consider: o accommo a mg rs epar ment m agos, to w 11c 1 · 
. ,..,...rnodat' ' 

reference was made in Lord Milvcrton's last Budget Address to this Ccuncil, 'i acCO• .. 
have been overcotr ·~ by its temporary )·emoval to new offices on the Ikoyi . the Senior -;\ 
road. It willt:ema· l ther~ until it is possible'to erect the necessary buildings T reasury, b1.

1 

on a more central si ::: which has been allocate~ for this purpose. 

' ' .I 
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1ildi.ng h I i . 
·nt · 

1 
~s . ·facilities {, · The department was h and1capped throughout the yea·r by a severe 

·Ii ra posftion to a pi c.nortage of senior staff and I regret that the p rospects of early recruitment are 
very of ac . , · . . . 

' In . gGods ar.d . d ot promismg. . . 
modatloil . a . . . 

· 
1n Lagos i! Branch offices are now in operation at E bute Metta (for the general 

nt hCJs be : . . · public of Ap~pa, Yaba an d Ebute.· ~etta) and at Kan o, Ibad.an and Port 
. ·tied ' b . Jn. requucd toH~rcourt. 1 h1s completes the ongmal p rogramme o,f expanswn and plans 
A.sse~b~b.e Introduction are not at present being laid fo r m~y f.urthc,r decentralisation . . .. , . 

D Y, the requ · . . 
· apers in both • 1.re- Treasury · 

•':lo Jar , Enghsh · 
Jf n . ge an amount of . Regio;.1 al T reasuries under the control of Regional Treasurers were .· 
fer ew pl~~t and equi _ established with nucleus staffs in Ap ril and May, 1947. Since then material. 

· conditions of gre;t pro?ress h."s been r.n ~de , notably in .the est~blishmerit o~that d.os~ ~iaiso? 
11 

'de . ~ . e~v~saged ~n ' the Ph!l!Jpson .R : port ~1 th Regwnal Secretanats ;. thrs 1Ia1son is 
II b Cl~ed to. Unde 't I surtdar . to that already ex1stmg between T reasury headqu~ters and the · 

· epnnted and b~ a <e · Nigerian Secretariat. D uring the year p lans h ave b een pL~ into effect to 

1 an arrangement u~d establish Regional Treasuries as accounting organisations on a sub-aec6unting 

I lav~ :~ be transfe Wldl basis as frQm the 1st of April, 1948. • 
l edltion of t rre 
; . . . . he L aws The regionalisation of the Treasu ry wil l progress accordihg to .the degree 

of fis cal ·auton omy delegated to the R egion al H ouses of Assembiy. The 
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maintenance of separate accounts for each Region is essential from the outset, 
bu t' it will be necess~ry ultimately to place each Region on a self-accounting ~ · · 

basis . The responsibility fo r buil d ing up · the Regional accoul)-tin~£ 
organisation to that stage wi ll devolve u pon the Principal Accountants-in-

, Charge of R egional T reasuries . Major changes in the accounting system 
/ hav~ already becom e necessary as t he resul t ·of the cen tralisation of accounts 

(includ ing accounting and other records hitherto kept at P rovincial Treasuries) 
in Region;1l Trea~uries. 

A!J integral p art of the scheme of re-organisation is the. appointment of 
Regional Touring Office rs , of whom at least on e w ill be ·11osted to each . 
Hcg iqn not later tha;l. tlae 1st of April, 1948. T ouring Officers will be required 
JICJL on ly Lo in spect Divis iona l T reas uri es at frequent intervals but, ~hat is 
regarded as even more imporLanl, tltcy will bc' r cquircd to instruct the officers 
who operate them. 

. ' 
The reco 1~endat ions of the commi ttee which was app oii1ted tq examine 

the system of control of Divisional T reasuries ,, to which reference 'was made 
in the last Budget Address of Lord M ilverton, have been ~pp'rovecL An 
essential featu ~e of the new system is that Division al Treasuries ·will be 
directly operated and contrpll ed on · a R egion al b asis by the Accountant-
General' s D epar tment in those cen tres· w'h ere the volume of work justifies 
such a course. T his, combined with the guid~nce ancl 'sup ervision provided ' 
by Regional T ouring Office rs wi ll estab lish Divisional Treasuries on a more . 
efficient, basis and, ul timatel y, elim inate accoun ting errors at source. 
Initially, it will be possible to opcr~-.: only selected Divisional Treasuries. 
Others w ill be taken over as t rain ed staff becom es availab le. · 

Considerable difficulty has been experienced in the provision of office 
accominpdation fo r Regiorial Treasur ies, an d qu ar~ers fo r members of both 
the Senior and Jun io r Services. T his diffi cul ty is n ot peculiar to the 
Treasury, bu t· it remains one of major conce rn . 
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The centralisativli.. of ·accounts and other 1;ecords in Regional Trcasu ries 
initially will require !al;g~ stocks of stationery and new forms. I t is hop.ed ' · 
that th~ necessary rr <.~tisit,ions ca1~ be met as btherwise it may:.b c necessary · 
to defer overdu~ accov:nting reforms and to modify existing pians . . 

· The Treasury T r.airiing School was established , irt ··" November, 1946: 
The object of the. school was to provide elemcntai·y and advanced, or 
promotion, courses of instruction. Since then, ten elementary courses have 
been held and there can be no question that they have proved of great 
bet:J,efit not only to the department but to the students themsel ves . One 
place in each course was reserved for other · departments or fo r N ative 
Administ~ations. Elementary · cour~s will be held at Regional Treasury 
he-adqu•arters in future and, commencing in M arch, 1948, ·advanced courses 
will be held at headquarters, Lagos. The object of the .advanc~ cl courses is 
to rais,e the general st~ndard of effici ency and, ~econdly, to provid e a qualifi ca
tion y.rhich, although in itself not establishing a claim to advancement, will 
assist when the claims of officers for promotion to the Senior Service arc 
considered. 

. ' . . 
Tlre staff position in the Jun iotJService below the grade of Accounting 

· AssisJa;fit, Grade II, is still unsatisfactory. . This is due to the abnormally 
high percentage of officers .with less than six years service and the resulting 
difficulty in filling . the gaps in the grades of First and Second Class Clerk 
caused by normal wastage. Tbis•position will correct itself in due course, 
but it is necessary in the meantime to call upon junior staff to carry out. dut ies 
for whirh they are not yet fully qualified by knowledge or experience. 

· Recruit~cnt for the Senior Service is more satisfactory~ihan it was a year 
ago, an~ it seems probable that Staff Indents will be comr£~tcd by M arch 
this year. Tlt1is is a matter of satisfaction as, consequent upon staff requi re
ments for the Regional Treasuries and the necessity for seconding office rs to 
other departments, it was fca1'ed until recently that shortage of staff might 
prejudice the r~-otgan isation programme. • · 

It is with pleasure that I record the proportion of Africans in rel~tt ion to 
· the establishmtnt of Senior Accountants and Accountants in the T.rcasurv is 

at present appro~imatcly 25 pet cent. This polic.y will be continued sub]ect 
to the proviso that all officers whether European or African must prove 
themsel:ves qualified in every respect to hold such appointments. I wish to 
emphasize yet again that merit is, and will remain, the governing factor. , 

. Curre,ncy stocks at the beginning of the groundnut and cocoa seasons 
totalled n.e~rly £7,000,000. This figure, while falling short by approximatc·ly 
.£800,000 of the reserve of one-third of the stabilised level of currency 
.. circulation, showed a very marked improvement on the position at the same 
time last year when stocks totalled only £3,000,000. 

Curre·ncy in <rirculation in Nigeria on the 30th September, 194 7 ,• totalled 
approximately £23,500,0.00 compared with £18,500,00.0 on the corresponding 
datein th~ previous year, an·d £6,000,000 in 1939. · · 

The propor! · ' n of notes in circulation continues to increase. · T his trend 
. is. particularly nJ · r·cable in the \ .Y estern. Provinces, but there ;•:re signs, 

slight at present L t. nevertheless welcome, that they arc· becomu1g more 
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./ acceptabl e in other parts of the countr/ The proport: n s of notes, all~~ 
and nickel in ci rcu lation are now 22.9 per cent, o7.5 per C\ lt and 9.6 p er cent 
respectively compared with 4.3 per cent, 80 .8 per cent \\1 d 14.9 per cent in 
1939. 

Progress was made during the yea r in the stat ist i c ~· sub -section of the 
Treastiry notably in the preparation o~ statistics relat: 1g to revenue and 
expenditure. As a result of this the Accountant-General ·s now in a position 
to furnish Government ·with an approximat e statemc .'t of revenue and 
expenditure fo.r each m onth and an app rox imation of the s~rplus and deficit 
account with in three weeks of the close of each month. ·: 

Progress was also made in ~he cQmpilation of current ,, statistics. Thes~ 

/

., provide up-to-date information concerning currency stt ·ks and circulation 
with particular regard to the effect on the currency posi t on of purchases of 

. primar; ' products during the produce seasons. r):'his branch of the Trea~ury 
is being developed with a view to widening the scopQ :· 'ld. accura.cy-· of- tht:; 
forecasts and to. building up statistics covering rreviO~lS vears. 
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The·"Lagos and Colony Treasury is accommodated at (.:csent at Treasury . 
·I 

.headqu·arters. This most unsatisfactory arrangement h::1 ~. ~xisted for" many 
years owing to'the shortage of accommodation elsewhere but a building has 
been allocated for occupation in 1949, and this will obviat .: th.e inconvenience 
which the present arrangement causes the public. · 

• 
Ultimately, every transaction of each department is refleCted in the 

accounts maintained by the Treasury. Owing to the f.' ~neral expansion in 
Government services there has been a m arked all-round i1 :rease in the norm.f11 
duties and responsibilities of the Treasury durin g the ye<l ·.; Thi~ ~s reflected 
by the increase o( 13 per cent in the total of ·receipts, i 1ym ent. and Journal 
vouchers (excl uding supporting documents) over the previous year. In 
ad(!ition, many special duties, such as the 1946 Salaries R evision and the 
·re-assessment of pensions under that revrswn, ·have devofvcd upon the · 
department. 

Audit 

T he year 1947 proved to be . one of continuous expansron m Audit 
activdies both as : regards the audit of Native Authority accom;ts . and 
G o·.rernment accounrt>. The programme of work has inc.i-eased ·each year 
and will undoubtedly conti nue to increase further as development continues. 
The avail;tble staff has.however remained substantially the same oyer the last 
t wenty years. • 

l f'rr 
· Branch 01"J~Ces were opened at Kano and Enugu . A · contimious audit 

of the Kano N~ivc Authority ac~ounts was maintained and a b.eginning made 
in the aud it of the Native Authority accounts in the Eas tern Regiort. 

It was notJound possible to open the branch office at Ibadan during the 
year, but temporary arrangem ents were 'made 'whereby for the· f;rst time . 
~ative Authority accounts in the \ Vestern Region 1\·ere audited .by this 
D epartment. It· is exp ected however that the I bad an office will be in opera-
tion in May, 1948. · · _ .. 

Thq audit of Government acco lll ,, · is reasonably u p to elate. ·Although 
outstation insp ections in the \ iVestern Region are ·s~mcwhat in arrears it is 

· . hoped in 1948 to rectify this positior1. 
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. No ~oo.n~r h <i'd the staff position shown signs of righting itself when tl~e' 

uriav~.tdablo tr~~~er ~f sof!le senior officer~ to other co~o~~ies caused several. ; " 
further .vacancies whtch although they wtll 'be filled m ~ue course, have . 
caused'.' a shortage of staff '\:vhich has severely handicappe.cl th6 department. · .. ; 

. . . . . . . '· 
· The considerable .arr¢ars in the audit of Native Authority account.s .i'n 

. the Northern R~gion have ri.ot been made good during the yc~r, but steps 
have now been ~ken which it is expected will materially improve t he position 
and enable thesc, accounts in the course of the next tw:o years to becb rought 
up to date . . · . ' .· · · · . · · · 

Statistics · 
The Department of Statistics figured in the 'Estin1atcs of N igeria f~r the 

first...time in 1947-48. Starting a new departmeri.t under the present circum
stanc_es of shortages in every direction is a serious undertaking but, despite the 
difficulties,- such a department was so badly needed in N igeria that it was felt 
that an attempt should be made to overcome them. 

.Th~ .Department was provided with temporary offices at A papa in the 
_ niddle of October and was thus enabled to recruit a nucleus staff to begin 
-active work. lt will move shortly to larger t emporary offices at Ikoyi. 
Ste.tistical machinery and equipment is beginning to arrive and operators 
are being trained to utilise it . 
. . . 

·The D epartment has assumed responsibility fo.r the annual Blue Book 
and other annual and pcr.wdic statistical reports to the CoJonial Office. and 
international br dies . Shortly, the publication of the monthl y_ N igeria 
Trade Sun)maJ ·,.; will be transferred to tl~e D epartment. It has ,.taken over 
the statistical w'drk of thc.Customs a,nd Excis{' and Inland. Revenue D epart-

. ments .and plan> t2. as~ ist other departments similarly in the future. In 
association with t:~e \{epart.r:nents of Labour and Agriculture, it has corttmenced 
the collection of retail prices of foodstuffs in the markets throughout the 
country. This is part of a much wider long-term research project which vvi ll 
include the calculation of retail and yvholesale price indices, cost-of-living · 
and minimum standard of life indices and t he collection of fam ily bu dgets, 
the estimation o t retail and who lesale m;~rg ins and costs, and the study of 

.· internal trade ronting and marketi_ng. . . 
·. The acting G overnment Statistician is greatly hampered by a • Jack of 

qualified and experienced assistants. Unfortunately, there is a vYorld-v'\·ide 
·. shortage of fully qualified and experienced statisticians and economists and 
they are unobtaii1able in Nigeria. Active steps are being taken to recruit 
expatriate officers whilst at the same time every effort is being made within. 
the Department \.o train partially qualified Nigerians and to provide them with 
a wid,e range of ~..:xperience. 

ConClusion ~ 
· · · 1 can do no better than repeat the tribute paid last year by Lord 
Milverton to the members of all branches of the Government Service . Both 
in my daily wor ··~ .and on my travels in the Provinces I have 'been greatly 
impressed by t he zeal displayed by• officers with whom I have come into ' 
contact, and above all by their faith in the future of this country. 

G. BERESFORD ~TOOKE, . 
, ... Officer Adrninisterz:ng the Government 

Kaduna1 2nd M arch, 1948 
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